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Iding, equipping and opening 1*1* ot 
double track tramway, beeinnil Uelli 

nt on Taku Arm, in the dfctrlrt *. “Î * 
iu the province ot British Columhu" 

ere the waters ot the Atllntoo 
as those of the said Taku Arm^tu ‘ 
ng the valley of the said AtliutL M*°ce 
the northern side of the said h rlver> 

i most convenient point where rtL6r' ta 
Untoo river joins Atlin Lake in Vs* S£bd 
trict of Cesslar; and. also for th« , 8uid 
building, constructing, equiptineUrpvs* 

irating a telephone or telegraph Vm and 
es in connection with the a»iil ?J “C or 
" with power to build, coMtnwm2Va7’ 

operate branch lines. mot, equip
ated at the city of Victoria o, „ of August, A.IÏ. 1898. 1 thls 26U,

FREDERICK G LYMAN P. I)EFFWHI1E- 
FRANK A. RENNET.
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NO SELECT»)» YET MADE. *

' ** . 
Several Names Suggested for AmbasBk- " 

doi-tp Qgirijlritaln. ; <

Washington, Sept 27 —PreeMefit Mc
Kinley is considering the rdcoetimeBde- 
tion of prominent public men of Musse* 
ehueetts that Governor Wolcott be ap- 
oeinted ambassador to Greet Britain. 
Notwithstanding the rttooff elf*«Fer
ment» which the MaHtechuw tti gowernot 
has, it is nof believed in WeH itevtoitv 
circlee that he wiS he tendered the Po
tion,

In any event the president does not 
propose to make a ae eet on until the «r- 
amval here of Col. Hay, when the mat
ter will be disco-sed and settled. In view 
of the president’s desite to consult with 
Colonel Hay, it is believed in some quar
ters that McKinley will be willing to 
accept a suitable man who will be recom
mended by the new eec.etary: The name 
of Henry Adams, a warm friend of Co;. 
Hay, is mentioned in this connections

Mr. Adams is well known a* a histori
an and writer. While hé has no diplo
ma tic experience, it is recalled that his 
father.-Oharks Francis Adams, wae. m. c- 
ister to Great Britain' during the rebel
lion; his grandfather, John Qubncy 
Adams, held the sanie position juet be
fore the war of 1812, and his gtea* 
grandfather, John Ayante, was also cred
ited to the British government as min
ister immediately after the rev-hit’on.

Mr. Adame is a highly educated gen
tleman, a ready speaker, and would, h:s 
friends believe, creditably represent tfa’s 
government at the court of St; James.

Representative Hitt’s name is only 
mentioned in circles outride of the 
White House, and if is generally conc:d- 
ed that he stands no chance for the ap
pointment. ■ / . :

Jrt'crter j
THE PEACE MAKERS.

American Commission Holds Its First 
Session in Paris.

Parity Sept. 28—The United States 
peace ^commission went into session at 
11 o’dock this morning. Le Gaulos 
says: “In spite of the mystery su round
ing thé matter we are able from a high 
source rto give an outline of the position 
of boA commissions. While the Am
ericans* instructions are much more pre
cise than those of the Spaniards there 
is diversity of opinion in regard to the 
Philippines. Sen it or Gray is a very
ardentj Democrat, and consequently be
longs to the party which repudiates ex
pansion, . He opposes all annexation, 
and his opinion therefore totally differs 
from that of the other four commtssion- 

. some of whom will be content with 
coaling stations at the "Philippines, pos
sibly Çavit,e, while other*, like Senator 
Davis,; advocate American- annexation 
of. thejwhole of, the archipelago,*? .- 

Le Gaulois, howew, beliexe^-that the 
Americans by mutual con '
TO™e. to. “.PgSggq*.wi.i Op lftFjciy mouencea oy 
eral Merrit’s report on the situation.

A TERRIBLE TORNADOA STRANGE S?SY ARRANGING TERMS■

mi -

Eastern Poi-its Visited by a Twister- 
WMch Works Awful 

Destruction.

Sensational Tale Concerning the 
Resignation -of M. Gas* 

imir Perier. - r

yAlmost Certain That a Treaty Will 
Result From the Quebec 

Conference.

A .

£

r\
Overt: Havoc at St. Catherines and 

■ Merriton-A Number of 
Lives Lost.

POWDER
g0w France Keeps Tab on Documents 

Sent Out by German 
Officials.

How the Alaskan Boundary Dispute 
and |he Sealing Question 

May Be Settled.

> i

NOTICE.
Tanawanda, N.Y., Sept. 2t.—The tor

nado which. wrought such terrible havoc 
across the border in St. Catharines and 
Meirilton, struck this city with terrible 
force at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
The amount of damage done will ex
ceed $100,006, many people are homeless 
and several now under care of physicians 
a« a result of injuries sustained during 
tire brief finit of the wind. ....

tdgn, Sent. 2T.—A detailed descrip
tion! Of yewtsRto’» disaster at M«nt- 
ton says: AYSSst exciting and pi liable 
scene of disaster wa@ witnessed at the 
school house, the roof of Which was 
taken completely' off" by the wind. Forty 
pnpilg were in the building when the 
storm broke, but the presence of mind of 
the teacher. Mise Ida Smith, undoubt diy 
saved the lives of many of them, which 
would otherwise have been lost. When 
nhe ga*w the tornado coming Mies Smith 
gqit her pupils out of the building and 
bide them scatter for their Lives. The 
little ones ran in every direction, bnt 
even then they were overtaken and 
struck by the flying timbers of the riot, 
which fell in great masses all about 
them. Others tan homeward as quickly 
as they could, and by good fortune es
caped death, which threatened, them on 
evetiy side. Those who had been struck 
In y under idles of timber and splintered 
wood unable to extricate themselves anti 
crymg in fright or on account of in
juriée.

Frankie Moore was the only child kil'- 
ed outright, being found pinned beneath 
the timbers of the fallen roof. Beside 
her lay Lottie Kerr, with a broken leg 
mid screaming piteously. She was res
cued with diiiiculty by many willing 
hands and taken to the hospital, while 
the body of her little companion was re
moved from beneath its fatal burden.

Soon «here were many people on the 
scene anxious to help, or half crazed w th 
anxiety for their little ones, and the relief 

Quebec, Sept. 27.—There seems every was great when it waV found that the 
reason to believe it » no longer a ques- ^ Zaf7t toe Ra
tion as to whether or not a treaty will dr^Q had p^ghed. Mr*. John Bickley 
result from the conférence, but rather wae- ÿÿyd while running along a side- 
as to hdw many of the points embraced walk at a point where the destruction 

, in the protocol will be disposed of. .Re- was greatest. She was evidently hit y 
ciprocity is them ost troublesome of the fll^n^^’o^p^p’ie'wRtcbed the'fun- 

iseues. Some of the these are very near IietlhupQd monster travelling over the 
a satisfactory set.lemcftk when, it is be- Caeal and; over Merriton, where its funnel 
Heved. in regard to others, such as, n >eSff could be seen licking up in force and 
doinwtic bonding regulation, the strimig s«rti-ring destruetion broadcast. _lt?zroDfî^du^eborder, met the prevent w«tem 'Topear as a thing of life,
be-,let atone, will go fat In; the ftaeiriote — l™, it« «
of the commiesiooers. Mî-""

It begins to Kwk as if the American 
^vernmefi* i« pnepajred to- 
able expense and much trouble to ,«nt; 
the sealing disputes by the purchase of 

Toronto Sept. 26.—General regret is Canadian rights. A decision to do this 
felt here'at the death of Hon. M. C. was probably arrived at l*ef agtj for
Cameron so shortly after hie appoint- when m May last the United States,
mmt to a position of distinction. He made an arrangement with -span, m ie- 

we*l known in Toronto, where for gard to seeling in the North Pacific, one 
his qualities as a mam, of public affairs, of the stipulatkme wasjhat in the event 
sterling qualities and probity, he stood of the United States buying out Csna- 
deservedly high. His eon, M. G. Cam- dian sealing - nights Japan should refuse 
eroB, formerly practised here as a bar- [pgisttry to any vessel that might come 
rister, but a few yeans ago he returned r from an<i try to mak^ that
to Ooderich and went into, law partner- g base of operatiotls for tlle con-
bhRe5uah Sent 26-Deeo regret was thmamce of sealing. The fear of who- Vancouver, Sept. 27.-<Special.)—West-
expressed here on" receipt of the news ever was responsible for this bit of wide- minster ‘^^vely.^e^rting fo^ Qct

of the death of Lieutenant-Governor a-urake diplomacy was evidently ^3 as originally advertised, with
Cameron, and on the fact becoming that Canadians, after .gelling out their onlv on' or two alterations. Hotels 
known, flags were immediately hoisted as Canadians to participate in the a-e* being rushed to completion, and the
at half mast on all government build- * , . ■ . a-- w-ih Oneen’a has now been opened. The new
mgs. It is recognized that the North- capturing of . als 1 , t^Lmthnie the Colonial will be ready in time ana ne 
tvest Territories have lost a staunch 80 over to Japan and try to rtm ue able to accommodate one hundred guests, 
friend. indM»try under the Japanese nag- Ibis ™e“ t wi„ ^ a two ahl a half

Kincardine Ont Sept 26 —William information, which comes nom some hmlmncMcGibbon, boot and shoe maker, died wree Lt k estimated that fnlly $30,000 in
yesterday while marching in a funeral tbo A^rl^^jmve Q cash has been received by the. relief
procession with an already formed puipoee of ouy, committee, while the loss of the citizens

Montreal, Sept. 26.-Rev. Father Sbd- me out the seal fcsheriee. was over $2,000,000. - The most senous

thoroughly investigated.
iSnrt^umidiaTli^'on tiie0wa?eacrillr Charges Against Yukon Officers Will be whéHL^s were

T<1ront™dSept.d2&-The lour? of° ap- Inquiredlnto. wiped out by 6^. Jmteven then there
peals pn Saturday afternoon announced Toronto, Sept. 27.-The Globe on the <^ntributlîffisto th!'Vancou-

thl'ee 1Ue!^Yukon administration says: “The most J^udof trade fund are as follows: 
mitted by the attorney-general regarding familiar charge, that of favoritism in y^soL Bay Co.. $250: News-Advertiser, 

ie constables votes. regieti-ation, implies an entire disregard $r,(j. Hobertscn & HacKett, $26; Trethe-
The questions were as to whether con- /= Th rppilotions in force. t. uVitiain $10[tables employed by deputy returns, of- f°rA**a^ltade tntoe Kffigston Whig ** $10‘

fleers for purposes of election and paid hv Rev D Gardiner is to the effect 
a reasonable fee therefor should be dis- £ h"en application for registration is 
entitled to vote; whether persons em- officials send out Mounted Police
f re^anatble work dunng ele<> a8C(,rrain if the claim is rich, m the 

tion by deputy returning officers should ' „ntime denying registration on some 
be disentitled to vote; and whether pet- ^Ltext If found valuable prior regto- 
*:ns supplying anything for the purposes trAtion'is granted,'some favorite official 
« ejection, such ae renting a room as a Blrtring fn gthe proceeds of the fraud, 
polling booth and paid reasonably 8b,„rh® charge bf collecting fees for 
tnerefor, should bedisentitled to vole. „pt delivery of letters is a serious

These three questions the court an- ■. h t‘hp amounts involved may
swered in the negative. Thue all such £“e’ 1 ]ess than for recording
Persons are. according to the judgment, be münitely 
i”Ily entitled to vote and the contention 
of the Hardy government is sustained.

Absolutely Pure

mmissloner of Lands and Works to m,r 
kse one hundred and sixty acres, more n, 
fri of land situate In the District or c. 
k, province of British Columbia descrih 
as follows: Commencing at a poet ma.-k 
A. E. Ironmonger Sola, on the north ba., s 
the mouth of Atllnto river; thence (ZÎ 

|) chains north; thence forty (40) ehflî„= 
kt; thence south to the river-, thenoe <vi 
king the bank of the river to 2t t 
mmenoement ; containing one Funded 
Id sixty acres, more or lees. reu
Dated at Lake Bennett, this 2nd dav Egust, 18P8. ■ °aJ of
__________ A. E, IRONMQNGgB" SOLA.

V nd°n' SePt- '27-—The Daily News 
tjjia morning commences tike pubtica- 

series of articles on the Drey- 
To-day’s article concerne

ilQuebec. Sept. 28.—There seems to be no 
doubt that the commissioners are making 
substantial progress and that not one or 
two, but the bulk of the questions In the 
protocol are In a.fair way of settlement.

The Behring Sea " and Alaska boundary 
questions have been the first big prbblems 
to be brought to a point of solution.
Joe. Mkrtin, atiorney#eneral of .British Co4 
lumbla, is said to be coming here to pro- l
a^lnet^thToôr right to^take wale 

in the Behring Sea. But a treaty "would 
be Impossible If " the questions were all 
viewed from this standpoint. Speaking 
with only a glimmering knowledge of what 
has been agreed on, it may be said that 
Canada will not surrender this right with
out a cash indemnity from, the Cnltqd 
States as payment for Canadian sealing 
ships and their outfit, and also * substan
tial concession in return for the surrender 
Of our right to continue opérations.

The probable concession to Canada will 
ber the transfer of territory at the head 
of' Lynn cariai, thus giving eufllcient ac,- 

to Yukon all the year round. It is 
possible that as a result of arbitration 
Canada might secure this without a cor- 
cession, but the arbitration would be long, | 
tedious and costly, and the result extreme
ly . doubtful.

The reciprocity problem Is admittedly the 
worst of the Issues given s the commission- 

believed the determination

tion of a
^yjl aflait,
the resignation of M. Casimir Perier, 
f French presidency, which it de- 

scribes as a strange and sad story. The 
“The persona in the secret

ere iSblown Into the gee sheds, carrying with 
It and pulling down the roof ot the build
ing. Crookshank'g large barn was unroof
ed, and the roof of a boarding house was 
carried 100 yards off. A large chimney was 
blown aver pn the Collegiate Institute, 
crushing" through the root -Into the class 

' " "the street oar tracks and

m
Hon.

article says:
are the Kaiser, Count. Von Munster, M. 
pttpuv, M. Hanotaux, Mercier, pmi. 
Boisdeffre, GoL 8chw»rsekoppen. Count
Esterbazy and the late Col. Henri.

•In December, 1894, a detailed report 
t,l tt^. Dreyfus affair, which Count Von 
Minister sent by the usual courier to 
,he Kaiser, was interrupted and pho
tographed at the French fronting. Yet 
it reached the emperor without aelay 
feW days later. This fact became known 
t„ the information bureau at Beriito, and 
Herman)' ordered Count Von Munster to 
demand his passports, for the offence 
was regarded as a robbery and ap of- 

to the emperor. When Count Von

wiU

buildings Were partly destroyed or 
reduced to kindling wood.

Merritton, Sept. 27.—Hundreds of people 
thronged the streets to-day to diecuss yes
terday’s catastrophe. The village presents 
a sight long to be remembered. Not even 
the oldest Inhabitants can remember any
thing so awful in its scope as the storm . 
that ruined nearly a quarter of the tax
able property- ip the village Even yet it 
Is almost Impossible to estimate with any 
degree of accuracy the damage which was 
done. The Inhabitants are In a state or 
intense excitement and are endeavoring to 
clear the debris which blocks the roads. 
In most oases where property was touched 
by the wind its destruction was complete.

The. instiuetions to the ....... .
mission, according to the Gaulois are, 
briefly to hold out and make the best 
terms possible. Madrid is well aware, 
it appears, that the conference, at the 
beet, are held only to please the Span
ish people and the only hopes,,entertain
ed are that the Americans-will not abpee 
the situation toe, much. Popular senti- 
meot in Spain, it is added, thinks it is 
better to abandon the PhRippine Island» 
than to keep them under condition® ten
dering: them ungovernable.

,,eom-

NOT1CE 3
hereby given that 0» days after date t 
end to make application to the Honorahle e Chief Commissioner of Lands ^ 
orks for permission to purchase 
res of unsurveyed, unoccupied and unre 
rved crown lands, situate In Cnssiar dla 
Ct, described as follows: Commencé?» 
J. F. Fell’s northwest stake; thence 40 

ams west; thence 40 chains south to J 
"jiy’a corner post; thence east 40 chains 
T. Tugwell s northwest post; thence 

irth 40 chain8 to place of commencement 
Dated this 29th day of Julv. 189S.

THORNTON FELL.

a
and
160

Ij MANY HAVE DIEDTO BUY OUT SEALERS THE ASHCROFT TRAILfence
Munster made this demand at the Psl- 

of Elysee, President Casimir Pe«- 
overwhelmod with the sud-

cees
ace i.SI itier became
dullness of the revelation. In an extraor
dinary scene he gave his word of hondr 
ii repudiating all connection with ot 
knowledge of *he affair, and solemnly 
promised to prevent a repetition of it.

“Count Von Munster was satisfied and 
sent a second report -Of! this interview.. 
This document was similarly intercepted 
and photographed, and a negative given 
at the French foreign office within 45 
hours. Some days later, on January 12, - 
ls.45. Count Von Munster" called at the 
palace and suddenly announced that Ger
many would mobilize troops forthwith 
unless satisfaction was given for this 

insult. A dramatic scene followed.

LaNOTICE. Spanish Official Says that the Re- 
concentrados Have Been 

Exterminated.

Believed That the American Govern
ment Offer to Purchase 

Canadian Rights.

oops Sentinel Disbelieves 
the Stories of Hardship 

and Suffering.

The
Notice Is hereby given that two months 
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief 
immissiomer of bands and Works to pur- 
ase one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
ss, of land situate in the District of Cas- 
ir, province of British Columbia, deserili
as follows: Commencing at a post rnark- 
Norman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 
Atlin Lake; thence twenty (20) chains 

St; thence eighty (80) chains south; 
ence twenty (20) chains west to shore of 
Uin Lake; thence eighty (80) chains north 
one the shore of sa'd Lake Atlin to place 

commencement; containing one hundred 
id sixty (160) acres, more or lees.
Dated at Lake Rennett, this 5th day of 
ngust, 1898.

erg, a,nd it .. . - _
of Canada to stand by the principle of a 
preferential tariff would be used as a goad 
excuse by-the Americans for their refusal 
to talk trade. The commissioners of the

I was

♦
Members of th> America i Commis

sion in Havana Resent 
Action of Spaniards

Proceedings at the Quebec Conference 
Narrowing Down te the Con

cluding Point.-

SpeciSl Correspondent of the Paner 
Has Reported Nothing of an 

Alarming Character.
United States have not taken such an un
bending stand. In accepting the facts as 
they exist, they are seeing If It, would 
not be possible to make a limited reci
procity treaty, embracing articles In the

„ „ . . __ ___sale of which to Canada, the United States
Kamloops, B. C., Sept. 27. (Special) tpe and England are not coihpetltore. There 

Inland Sentinel to-day says: are more of these articles than might be
Sunday's Colonist contains an article on ^afLd -manufactrired prodarts may prob- 

the Ashcroft trait, in which It is stated ably be completed, and the free list for 
that parties going In over that route to' the both countries increased to their mutual 
Klondike are in a desperate condition, and j profit, 
an appeal Is made to the provincial and 
federal governments te send out a relief 
expedition. The Colonist may be in pos
session of special information In regard to 
partie» on the Ashcroft trail, and we 
should not like to say anything that would 
place the slightest obstacle In the way of
their-relief bring provided If the elrouro- . .
_   Yesterday's mall To an Invitation to Accept a banquet restante warrant It. Yesterday s . mail oentiy hg.th* Manfreti board of trade,
brought to us a letter from our own cor y,e colonial , secretmy replied from “The

a to«4hio «ntesL u respondeat, Mr. Guy C. Browne, who Is Parm, Danvers Outre, Mass.," en Sept,

ttered ' ovér rh,"»- letter Is dated August 26th at the stinr- 1 i have the honor to acknowledge
W®» Kwdl®* for mR of Cnssiar cattie trail. The conelnd- yotàr letter of the 14th Instant, an-i W#
and beySnd the path of the etond ror »•« “ . toii0ws to papvey to the council of the Montreal
many nuodred® of yards, and detiiolbn. d tog paragraph reeds as ronews. i»oaÎ5 ef trade my high appreciation of
houses -torn roofs and upturned! a-e- “On the 26th August we crossed the-stim- tbeir.klud lnvivatien.
wstk< *#petifv to the terrible force of the mit. It was raining hard and we were, “My visit to this side of the Atlantic

* drenched to the skin, still our hearts were wm, unfortunately, be a short one, and
-«rt «ton» 27__.Tns Me- light, for the roadmen had told u» thetsthe ng jt peg been undertaken entirely for reet„ Cartianp^.. Sep F.U .» longeât and hardest part ot the trail was and to. see relations In the United States,

Carthey and Maude E. U Neill. Dotn to ^Sna us. The trafl behind is certnlitiy fear that it will not be possible for me
Lincoln Mule, have died of injuries re |,a(] an<jf at the time we went over it, to accept any public engage-menta.
ceiyed in .the disaster* here. impracticable for heavy loads."’ “I have no expectation of bring able on

SITUATION AT WESTMINSTER. As our readers know, Mr. Browne ^ sent this
---------- In several letters from different ,po nts on cdne| tbe hospitality so generously offered

Active Preparations Proceeding for the the road since he started from Kamlooje. by yotir board.
Biz Fall Exhibition. His letters have made mention of the Cur- “Believe me, yours Very faithfully,

tls disaster and misfortunes that lutve “L CHAMBERLAIN.”
overtaken inexperienced parties, but he has The Boston despatch, upon which the 
not reported anything of thp serious na- repre6eDted
tore hinted at in fhe Colonist s article. Mr. .-\ve shall enjoy an extended tonr of the 
Browne states in his first letter—wh ch will United States first, making San Francisco 
appear in full in an issue of the Sentinel— onr destination in the republic. Thence we 
that he Is looking forward to a quick trip shall go to Victoria and_ Vancouver, and 
down to Cenora. We fancy that ifhe-had tSFli
learned ot any oases of destitution lie mucll There is a general Impression that
^Lr^Tetb!?°Mer Rrew’ne !mlv Benito British Columbia is to be another Trans- 
ieembered Mr. Browne only teceutly vaai_oh, not politically, he said, with a
lt?ft Iwîtg tor tills trip, so tliftt He iihs usd t wioiriA sji«- hja p-vc *» T roi hdxIous to every opportunity of ascertaining the true lTe thît tulufrn^tion ” 
couditiou of affaire on the trail. 866 tcat mining region.

*f Z .* . _________ • ■ -----

New York, Sept. 28,-Dr. Jt«e Congosto, 
secretary-generttl of Cuba and a member 
of the Spanish peace commission, arrived 
In this city this morning on the steamer 
City of Washington, He Is on his way to 
Paris, where he will begin bis dirties on 
the peace commission. Dr. Congosto was 
somewhat relvetanl to talk for, publication, 
and when the subject of affairs In Cuba 
was 
swer

NORMAN W. F- RANT. new
Count . .
fauteuii!. a prey to violent feelings, re
proaching M. Casimir Perier with having 
(lighonoied him in the eyes of the em-

Von Munster collapsed into a
NOTICE. i

CAN’T COME WEST,.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain will Shortly Re
turn to Efigland.

Toronto, Sept. 26.—Mr. Chamberlain has 
written declaring his lntentldh to visit To
ronto.

Notice :s hereby given that sixty days 
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief 
immissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
Ission to purchase the following described 
ece of land: Commencing at a a post 
arked S. W. Davis, west of Discovery 
la'm on Pine Creek, Atiin Lake, Cassiar; 
lenoe east 40 chains; thence north 40 
tains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
I chains; containing 160 acres, more or 

S. W. DAVIS.

peror.
M. Casimir Perier was crushed and' 

could not reply at first, bnt presently 
said: ‘Tell your emperor I .myself will 
give him satisfaction. I do not w*nt 
to’eacrifice the country. I will leave the' 
presidency. I pray that hie mfijwty may 
be satisfied.’ i

“Two days ter M. Caei<air Perier
.resigned," -.,

broached to hi’in he hastened to an- 
that everything was “beautiful.”

“Of course," be said, “you must under
stand that the evacuation of Cilba by Spain 
Is a matter of time, but when I left Ha
vana everything was progressing well."

Dr. Congosto was asked as to the condi
tion of the reooncentrados. “Tl^re 
reconcentrados now," he answered, with a

ae
end its movements made 

It could-
L Lro «ending- down . its slender ten-

ex
■

s. are noake Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1898.
'»dv8b

■ * 1 i
X. • .Vît Lv'Jlk* *

.

NOTICE.
BRIEF DISPATCHES. “They’re gone."

“Where?”
“God knows,” was the reply of Dr. Con

gosto.
“Do you mean, tq say they are all deed?” 
“That probably explains It better than I 

It Is a sùbject which I prefer not

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
iply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 

Lands and Works for a special License 
cut and rvmov<- timber and trees fr- .o 
a tract of land situate In Cassiar Dis- 

ot, more particularly described as fol- 
Commenoement post cm the north- 

•st corner at the end of a little bay 
uate on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
gish Lake; thence runs east 0&1 one half 
a mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
d runs west (16) one half of a mile: 
;n follows the shore of the east side of 
ku Arm north 11(4) one mile and a half 
the commencement post.

ws: can., 
to discuss.”

When asked as to the establishment of a 
navy for Spain, Dr. Congosto said: 

•‘Spain Is still a great country, and she 
ought to have a navy—and probably will." 

A despatch to' the Herald from Havana 
•The members of the American com-

was

new

C. RACINE. says:
mission were astonished by the sight of 
rapid fire guris and carriages being moved 
past the hotel. It was being taken by a 
roa'd engine toward the city from the bat
tery behind the hotel. As a result a terse 
note was prepared, stating in unmistakable 
language to the Spanish commission that 
the American commission would consider

NOTICE.
Thirty days after date I intend to apply 
> the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
-'orks for a special license to cut and 
-move timber and tress off a tract of land, 
tuate in Renfrew district, Vancouver Ia- 
[nd, more particularly described as fol- 
-ws:
Commencing at a post about 50 chaîna 
hove the Corbett mineral claim, on the 
ordon river; thence 50 chains sluth; thence 
i) chains west; thence 50 chains north; 
lenoe 50 chains west; thence 50 chains 
brth; thence 50 chains east to the river; 
lenoe down the river to the place of eom- 
eneement, comprising one thousand acres, 
ore or less.

the removal of the gur. a breech of the 
terms at the protocol, adding a demand that 
no cannon or other munitions of war be 
moved without the previous assent and per
mission of the American commission. The 
note was promptly sent to the Spanish 
oommîssiàn long before the cannon reached

Toronto, Sept. 27.-Fnll details of. yes- A member of the Spanish con,-
terday's cydone at St. Catherines and mieeton said be • considered the matter of 
Menritton are to hand. The killed are : no importance. He also considered the re- #

Clara O’Neill, employee of the Lincoln moval of the cannon within Spanish rights
1 ilhn ui^kipv «itrnek dead nn the an<l 110 American consent was necessary,
sldewâlk°by fSltogwaîis d °n ^ auJ more than for the return of invalid 

Mr. Frank Moffatt,' killed in school soldiers to tipaln, upwards of four thou 
}lulme sand of whom had been sent home since

James McCarthy and Maude O'Neill, em- tt^ protocol was signed without the offl- 
ployees of the Lincoln mills, who have died i c. knowledge of the American cotiimls- 
of injuries slon- the Spanish troope which are to

In Merritonvllle not a building Is left evacuate. Manzanillo before October 7, will
in the tornado’s path. The wind first 8° to Cientuegos and wait the embarkation
struck the Lfnodln Paper Mills, unroofing of the oilier troops there. A member ot
the building. The power house cf the the Spanish commssion stated to-day that 
Acetylene Gas company was knocked com- there are about twenty thousand ill Span- 
pletely out of, shape. Then in turn two . I»h soldiers now in Cuba, 
stores, two houses and their outbuildings j 

“Were levelled to the ground in less time!
It. takes to write it. The Orangeifcall 

and the roof was taken of 
St. James’ church and

THE GREAT TORNADO.

Particulars of the Damage Wrought By 
■ the Storm at Eastern Points.

THE PEAGE COMMISSION.

The American Contingent Not Regarded 
Favorably by the Parisians.

Paris, Sept. 27.—While the recop '■ ac
corded to the U. S. peace commis* ■ here 
is all that could he desired, and wuiie the 
French foreign office has taken great pains 
to treat the American and Spanish commis
sioners in precisely the same manner, it 
roust be admitted that the general atmos
phere of Parts, especially the diplomatic 
atmosphere, does not incline towards Am
erica. The general Impression hère is that 
the American commissioners have instruc-

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.

23rd August, 1898.

NOTICE.

Vlotlce is hereby given that 60 days after 
te I intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
ssioner of Lands and Works for permis- 
>n to purchase 160 acres of land In Cassiar 
strict, described as follows: ,
Commencing at L. Goodacre's northeast 
st; thence west 40 chains; thence sont» 
chains to T. Tugwell’s northwest post,

north 40

day of Jnne, 1898.
JAS. F. FELL. __

RAILWAY DISASTER.
Five Persons Injured and a Number 

Injured Near Halifax. itiops to provide for the retention of Man- 
' . v q Sent oe__A special U* and the Island of Luzon, “and for com-

SSSSS SHrsSSSt
A special from Tatamagouche, in charge the wrong wnen she exceeds the provli’ons 
at Conductor A. R. McLeod, <x*hdeti of the protocol, which both nations signed. I 
with a coal train in charge of Cocdoctor Know the Spaniards have come prepared to 
W. Gordon, at a point between Westville make concessions,' but If the Americans’ 
and Stellarton, known ae Adama a Utti. instructions are ot an uncompromising na- 

Five persons were killed. 1 hey are. ture> wll)cb le generaily believed here to 
James SpronHe. engineer ; M cM_ be theirs, you can rest assured that the
O’Brien, engineer; W. A*, work of the commission will be futile. Thefireman ; Jt R„ hrtmaa, and Spaulatd8 r6tlre and Amer^ wtlfna®
a paesenger named Martin McDonald, oi leaBt huve vto threaten a re8unipigtoa of hos- -

Two passengers are seriously hart and ketone 866 wlV J®10 ,her P01"!.”
a number slightly injured. One of the The American commission, for the first 
badîv hurt is John MeMIUaa of- Picton, M-W since..1 to-iyaNtwom»: a body

The accident was censed by a mienn- to day for two hours In the drawing room A^tondiw ÔÏ The special was of the Continents! Hotel,
an excursion train of seyep carer crowd 
ed with people bound for Halifax for the 
provincial, fair. The other train was gtr 
ing to Westville with about s’Xty miners 
on their way to. Work in the Arcadiw cot 

,-liery. The eaT’ston. occurred nt a sharp 
curve and the two trains, which were at 
high speed, came together without, 
warning, - . - w

ence east 40 chains; thence 
alns to place of commencement. 
Dated this 16th THE DREYFUS CASE.

The Session of the Cabinet Yesterday was 
a Stormy One.

Parts. Sept. 26.—The cab'net meeting on 
the Dreyfus case was prolonged and ani
mated. Tlie minister ef agriculture is re
ported to have bitterly opposed a revision, 
and it Is rumored he will resign. Instruc
tions were issued to prosecute anyone at
tacking the army. The city Is excited, 
and the bourse is In a disturbed condition.

than
was blown down 
the school house.
the Presbyterian dhnrch were demolished.
Farther- still several more houses were 
wTcckcd,

Forty ehi'dren were In the school when 
the storm came, but the teacher. Miss Ida 

.Smith, got them ont in. time to save most 
of them from serious harm, Frank Moffatt 
being-the onlv rt-OA -killed.
v^* noau, was struck and completely de- Conservative, papers, however, counsel the 
moralized, and one of Elkins’ children cut people to remainoalm. ,..
jjmMMfl, I» t»«. AMI. d,!U »« »«.

of w22badlv hrimed 8 the stormiest sCeues. Ills strongest ap-
CharlS. ^Mrarrav* and ' Edward Doyle also ' ponent was M.. Sarrien, min's ter of jas- 

emrioTO^s bTthL ^11 were' hurt7 Iiovlel tioe, who expressed a dr-sjrc to resign, 
was severe/v nut on the head «nd f»ce. ‘ j and warned the other ministers that they 

m-Ihr Nixon another employee I were assuming a terrible responsibility. H-
rerttoVâ^Evere sîaip wound A young Vigor and Martijoulee, respectively miu’ster 
received» severeren P ^yped up by of agriculture and minister of commerce,
the whUrtiVnd And rarried otar ovi the I etppbrted M. Sarrien. M. Rrlsson fell Into 
LlncrtnU papâ- -MUls sÜ^ ^poslte.1 In a I a violent passion, and -declared teoifully 
field hpvnng Rrnised shoulders “however. ! that the ministers ougnt to credit htm V til I were S mIv rturtes he sustaine.l Mr: ! underetandlng alt the difficulties, and the 

Tnd M^TUhn MC^Land Vrtng on the’ best way of meeting them Should they .
œ R wou?danW to Toe Jls"ofuoti‘8As

toî^ddlSb,DCe fr°m the r0“d' B<>th WCIV i ™ emely1 matted to TreV a “rtlMs

vitro *joo Rradlev of MerrittoTi. was while the chamber was not; in session, 
buried under a mass’ of debris and badly! ^ *^”ting ^lnlrters ^ttu-n

N^D8anr^T^.èÿU^nr,nJer,,H 1 B^^SU0 '^rSlV a'tort"
Smith and'fou/M faroX^Ahu^Brod: ; Several Chanoine, minister of war. re- 
lev store cierk C Mumy, Ed D^le, malned neutral. President Fanro had hast- 
raTiwav°elcrk and Bessie Kerr. Will Wat- 0y returned to Paris, but M. Brisson went 

l2id hrth llm broken I to the Dots de Boulogne, probably to avoid
to Sr bertora timie are no deaths, presidential interference, until the papers 

re tor Mkno^n The storm left a wel should have published the decision In favor defirod tra^* <ff' d^Tro^tioT brtUnd ît! of revision, . President Faure being still 
The western arch of the City hall was strongly against a revision.

NOTICE
claims. - , .

“Justice to the officials demands fnat 
the matter be thoroughly invMtigatod. 
It is not the sole concern of Hon. Mr. 
Sifon, nor of the Ottawa ministry, it 
involves of the honor of the Dominion. 
The eyes of the world are on Canada, 
and it is necessary to show the world 
that Canada is honest as well as enter-

P “Let every one who feels aggrieved or 
wronged be given to understend tiiat 
complaints will be thoroughly mvtstigat- 
ed and every doubt and suspicion regard
ing the Yukon administration will be 
cleared away.”

Notice is hereby given that Sixty day 
iter date I Intend to apply to the Cmei 
ommissloner of Lands and Works to JA NARROW ESCAPE.

Accident to a Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
Train Near Ncrthport.

Vorthport, Wash., Sept. 25.—There was 
? M'"row escape from a railroad disaster
to-day,

Die regular north bound train over the 
-wlson & Fort Sheppard road left here 
1( 1:35 p.m., in charge of Conductor 
tmdd and ran as a,double Leader, an 
extra engine goilig up tie road te Nelson.
. * a point one mile from Northport and 
JUst as the train was about a quarter 

over the first high trestle, a flange 
t,r'"ke on the rear trucks of the rear 
engine, derailing the tank, which ieft the 
rails ami bumped over the ties for a dis- 
tanre „f 125 feet.

John Nolan, collector- of customs at 
"itneta, thinking the train was going 
'fer the trestle, jumped, striking some 
,lps and breaking his leg and sustaining 
a severe flesh wound on the arm. This 
'as the only casualty.

Jbc tram wns brought to a stop on 
tehing the other end of the bridge, 

i he wreck was quicklv cleared away and 
i ' huidranee to traffic resulted.

J he place where the accident occurred 
a high trestle, spanning an arm 

toj* Columbia, and a fricrhtfnl disaster 
y.i'fe would have resulted in the train 
Suing over the bridge.

lase one hundred and sixty acres 
tuated in Cassiar District, Province 
ritish Columbia: Commencing at a post o 
ie shore of Atlin Lake, marked ,n- 
torsnop,” N.E. corner, about one ana 
ilf miles northly of Atllntoo river; thence 
esterly 20 chains; thence 80 chains non » 
lence 20 chains easterly: thenoe f°I|0rJ“£ 
ie lake shore in a northly direction o®.
> point of commencement; containing 
II one hundred and sixty acres (more
Dated this the twenty-seventh A®? 
ugust, 1898.

of

DARNG BANK ROBBERY.

A Gang Secure» Twelve Thousand Dol
lars in an Indiana Town-.

Flora, Ind., Sept 27.—Betweeu two 
and three tins mommg the safe of the 
Farmers’ Bank was blown open by rob
bers, who secured close to $12,000 end 
made their escape. When the cashier, 
Wm. Lennon, who was aroused by the 
noise of the explosion, appealed on the 
scene, the robbers were still at work. 
He was shot, and it is believed will die. 
A posse of citizens followed the gang of 
robbers fo-r some distance, but they got 
away on a handcar. B.oodhoutide aie • n 
the trail. There were two terrific explo
sions and the bank building was almost 
wrecked.

The beet medicine you can take ie 
that which builds a solid foundation for 
health in pure, rich blood—Hood’s Sars- 

* àparilla.

T. H. WOR8NÇjb_
RODOFF THE SCENT.

London Detectives" Outwitted by a Suspect- 
ed Murderess. w

t^eXrrtva^-t^^l^te^yroiornlag
and are now ransacking Lon don hot el a nd
suromel ht~ Dti 38SS”â Louisville, Ky„ Sept. 28-Reports from 
mldwTfe of Bridgeport, Conn., who Is want- the stricken districts last night show tW 
ed by the Connecticut police for the mu r- the yellow fever outbreaks are notyrt 
der of Emma GUI, of Sontbingt°n- Conn., under control. Five new cases, all negroes, 
whose body cut Into several pieces, was are in Jackson. Miss. Other reports are as 
iHscoveredsome time ago In a mill pond follows: At Taylors totatrto date. 82; 
near BridHeoort whites, «5; colored, 8. Deaths t° dste,near Bridgeport. 2. Orvood-Two new cases and one death.

Do not suffer from sick headache a mo- Total to date, 67: deaths, 3. The- Loulw
ment longer. It Is not necessary. Carter a lana board of health reports one new case
Little Liver Pills will cure yon. Dose, one | and one denth. In Wilson theto are 8 new 
Httje pin. npiall jyrlce. Small done. Small rases. In FrankVn to date. 126 cases and

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to_s.pl>1, 

> the Chief Commissioner, of Lands a 
forks for permission to purchase tn* * 
iwing described lend, situate at the ne 
P Kltamaat Arm, Coast District. --..th 
[Commencing at a post 20 chains avu 
c D. D. Mann’s northwest corner; tne 
prth 40 chains; west 40 chains; sont™ 
Bains ; east 40 chains, to point ol <*> 
enoement, containing 160 acres.LEWIS LUKEb- 
Kitamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

THE YELLOW FEVER.
The Dread D'sedee Still "Exists at Various. 

Points In the South.of the steamer

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apP,
- the Chief Commissioner of Lands • ^ 
’orks for permission to purcbase_ 
ires of '.and in Cassiar District, com™ . 
g about midway on the Southern do 
y of William Field’s land; thence »ou 
l chains; thence west 40 chains; i» to 
)rth 40 chains; thençe east 40 crams,
,'nt « commencement^ Tt)QWBLL.

5 deaths. —

August 24th, 1898.
•s'.y - -
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ARRESTED IN LIVERPOOL.

Dr. Nancy Guilford Taken in Charge 
1 ' for Murder.

V -■ • —------
, Liverpool, Sept. 27.—Detectives await- 

_X : m a..., n . ed toe «rival here " this nioming of the
Returning Klondikers Crowd the Â*- atealner Vancouver, from Montreal, and Your I Jffr i 

"pha and Bring More Treasure j; upon the landing of her passengers fol- ’ c 1
From the Norih. , j lowed a' woman who came ashore from

the steamer. The officers maintain strict,
render •every-assistance in their power j secrecy regarding tins person, refusing
to any travellers on thé trails in those Suicide of a Defaulting River Steamer to «jve ber or discuss the case, be- 
dtorict^-who may reqnito.help/ While Purser-Some Happenings 'te^Srt
the reports ^Wished income newspa- on the Yukon. a train for London, , Inspector S
Pers are believed to be greatly exagger- , following her in the next compartment !
a ted, it, is nevertheless possible that r—fttV Ire s,: with instmetionq to arrest her if she |
some of the parties that attempted the ; went to a house which the Canadian I
journey from QuesneUe to Glenora have Tfce homeward movement from the Yu- j police had informed the English auth- !

“*»,r “T2XTS; uZ : K“ be ,h*de-"-1and no doubt are m want for provenons. ; cwseiy on me 7 . = jt has been renorted in New Ynvir +w
These will be aided as far as possible j abe, w^h **** SL >lK; fmty-eig ft woman known as Dr. Nancy Guilford*

j hours before her the Alpha Led up to t Bridgeport, Conn., has been arrested 
I the outer wharf about b o clock last m Liverpool, charged with being con- 

• We hope thé report that specific evening hrintgiing one. hundred and ten earned in the murder «f Emma Gill, of
charges have been laid against Dawson passengers and treasure variously esfi- Southington, Conn., Whose body, cut in
officials i* true We have had enough mated’ at from one quarter of a million Sevwal pieces, was found some time ago
officials is ttue. we nave naçt enougn to a round million. The estimate m in the Yellow Mill pond near Bridgeport
of vague and. indefinite allegations of either case is not of actual dust, but ! Stamford, - Conn., Sept 27—State At-
wiongtdoifflg. The government will rather of the representative® of wealth torney Samuel Fessenden was seen this “f-am tired and weary of this ontm, ,
welcome ah investigation. If the tn the shaipe of negotiable ^per. Some afternoon, and asked if he had any in- Jtteojf MWety Md suffering!-’ Thi* j*
charges are groundless the officials will of tbe passengers laugh-at the idea that formation that would confirm the report- heaft oi thousands of po „- 1^7
cnaTges are grounaiess me omciais WUl eve$k the smaller sum mentioned was e| arrest at Liveroool of nt and sleepless men and wumw '0Ue
be exonerated; if a case of malfeasance even represented, but bearing in mind Guilford, who is wanted for alleged com Xith headache, rheumatism, „eu^

tbe habitua1 rebcency of the rtiurned nection with the dismemberment of Em- ^«-’psia and blood ti.,uuv„ s,T,81 •
Klondike!- and in view of- the fact that ^ Gill’s body and other charges In c<ïï- ple “«filly are filled with h »

2“^ ■of answming1^’ d^r^tion^f Havt couriS goring brother

Capt. Cox, in a letter to R. Hall, M. Ope of features' brought info J eouvf/upoîf iffi Lri^ol^tMa «m^'thotoamls ^^L^the p,xt

down, aeWve much praise for the inter-- otitoi&Tfoe Governor -or ^
est they diplayed in apportioning the latitudes. FurtTwere in evidence every- i X An^ ?n* b>® request the governor tress fiUicts.tt
Behring W.W* » eheekmg „„ ,« -*gh •gj» :?*S
amounts and forwarding the cheques.-No whh^Vtotoriam b^ame so familiar ffi ! »t London, to provide for her provisional ^Sh to V? 7u ">:us "f die"
time was lost in doing this work, which thie eariy days of the northward rush, : arrest unbi the proper papers could WtL-snv » develop, <*
necessitated much Oare and calculation, and which were to be seen-on the prin- i reach there. Mr. Fessenden said he hiad paim,’a ’ cm,,—. of natnrif s medkite
Capt. Cox bears testimony to thei éffi- cipal sheets of the city even in the dog kerned tiwt- the state department "noWat the root off,rike i-ist
ciencv of the officials in Sir Ixmis Da- dags last year, but the worn, frayed gar- j had cabled London,, as requested. The- i made soen.l ^luw001, t,I"ul,l(‘ and be

mente-which ^peak eloquently of the Me ! state attorney said that, from informa- | ,a'P,y. !l.ml happy?
i€« d pArtment* v passed by th^e residents on the Yukon tion placed in his hands by the detectives ; :U,niit that
Rosslanis readv hand in the New rive* during the dark days of the winter ÿe has had at work on -the case, he be- nerve fend • ls,the onl.v tme
ttoesianqs . rea^r nanû m toe. New- nwotils i lieved that thé woman under surveillance f pZXAXE a°d m^,c!nt' that has erj

Westminster relief work continues to The passengers oh the Alpha are among m London is D& Nancy Guilford. XlZLThX? Au /"ifb'1'1'1" Im-uanity. i,
excite wondering and admiring cotiatnent the last of the likely arrivals from Daw- _r~ a « bn“”S UP the nerves tit.
in the. East. Canada’s youngest city and sooi via the Yukonts mouth this vensoa, | CHAOS IN CUBA. stream ea^ts8^!,!?’ ^ w puri.fies the' Hr»
its fuÜrgrown con^bution »re weU- gJ^*V^8jS?n mhki^VS 0<?,ldition9 «* the Island Worse Than j g™* ^fresh existe.,
worthy of notice. -Rossland should have , down tho The water is getting , Ever. | «®M» Mp. A tnal of one Lottie wifi A”
its-reward, for thé “ad” ha® been truly" veiry ’ow though, and the necessity for I 0. X , «1°® Fame’s Celery Comnonmfmagnifident, cei^ful navigition more l*ronoi,eed. ! «Santiago de Ctf^a, Sept. 27,-Senor » ® hfe-«,ver and a disease banish,*

--------------------------- Sc,me of the passengers say that the wa- !hb largest sugar planters
Vancouver News-Advertiser says the ter had riaen during a i>ortion of the'r ÏÏ0^U' - *2? afri«ve™ here from

Colonist should be an authority on the trip down and at some places good pro- to ^wM^ to^vrf' Tho'i^m-^mT6 
, . , , „ ,.r>.., gress was being made by the up-bound . J° ue woisc xtnan ever, lhe insurgents,subject of a hireling press. Right, the boats, but the rise is believed to have be asserts, refuse to grant permission 

Colonist’s hire from the Turner govern- been but temporary, and probably not W . carry,ng on of work on the 
ment for a certain period of that unique more thau three or four boats will arrive Ptantations, and the Spanish officials de- 
body’s period at power amounted to at St. Mtcija^ls before , toe. river closes. Piotection to those de-
nearly twenty thousand dollar». Hireling acd Herman brought down most of those Senor Bigney declares that since the 
press—auth wity x Colonist. -. . who came down on tile Alpha, and sev- cessation ^ O- hostilités the insurgent»

rtr Tw-rriNj a ‘ £ era! hundred others, the i^mainder hay- have confiscated his provisions and de*
GUUNiuiN AiissiAbtL. , ing taken passage op the BHxhàm, which stroyed a number of valuable pastures,

To the Editor: Some tone ago a very is expected to arrive some time this efen- made his carpets into saddle-cloths, torn 
sensible article appeared" in the Times. : or to-morrow. and trampled his curtains and broken
calling attention to the fact that Mr. Get,.! On toe river stegmer Linda a tragedy passes «ortkjMO each. They are en-
x„. . .. wabia at «occuiTed shortly before she reached 1 camped m cumbers at the sea town ofMitchell, toe permanent topstable at ©in- p,orty M;)e The purser, whose name :s Compechuél, where they compel small

culatioti—and all this for the good of the ton, was taken off duty by the late gov- to be Winbolt,! and who was lately vessels which fall into their hands to
- a ... L, 1,15?, «Lwp. ««ment to serve an election petitt^n, on. ouf from, England, was believed to be , hoist the Cuban flag.

,f” 7 brother* sake. Pubhc Mr. ffrenüçe; at thg Ggng rancli, !sçme crooked in his transactions with the William Stakeman, before the war an
sfiirit is one of the noblest sentiments seapenty miles from Clinton. The /fîmes passengers and with the company. American consul €Pt Manzanillo, paid a
that animate mankind, and he ■etoo etii- very properly, pointed out that thl& iwas strong did these suspicions become that visit to General Wood. He recounted 
tivates it honors himself. No placé can dishonest; as in any eass it the captain proceeded to investigate the miiny lawless acts on the part of fhe
thrive without it- no cifv ever r^é to ,a special unstable ^foi d books of thé euspecetd official and is , insurgents, who, he declares, demand
tffiive without it, no city ever rose to “ve to he employed in Ms absencc.J reported to have discovered serious ! tribute from everyone, and threaten con-
emmence m any land but by public apant shortages. Some time afterwards he fiscation of the property of merchants
Yet. after all, public spirit is ats own ye- j tlon wag given to the effect that'Mr. went to the purser’s cabin and found i and planters. Many persons say that
ward, for all must benefit by thé Sad- i Mitchell went there on duty to investigate him laying on his bed, weeping. He-j;{*“coffI1'tion of the Cubans is not granted
vnnnement of the cîtv in nnwnwHv in ! 'he circumstances connected with the idyath informed the skipper that he had taken because the bandits make work and pro-
anwment or tng city m ptospérity^ in of a^Ohinaman, whose-,body. was found, on morphine to end his troubles. The moot gress impossible. There is a general

the drawing nearer to municipal pertec- 'he î^Rlre1r, ?/ll5yo-rîv2rnmJît1 ^l8 8tatyi‘£,nt s-ti-emioua efforts were made to revive feeling of alarm in Manzanillo at toe 
turn; - sc that the personal sacrifice is tlnrt fat.-tood Mr Miicbril ni^- Cent h1™.:-he being taken out on deck a«tf tieparfure of the Spanish troops, and
much like casting toe bread upon the near either the spot where-rhe ChinaiSSn's hurried up and down for some time, bat American soldiers are anxiously await-
waters—it wiH-return after many days< body- .was found, the grave, or any! otber ivithput avail. He. was hurie4./8it X;r , „ , _ -,

If véé were asked to mentvm the' chieT P-'g0® where he might have got . reliable Mtiel where the steamer had to fib» wr !' ,HaVana, Sept. 37.-rrThe latest estimate
it ws were askea to mention the, chief mf<wmation Moreover, if. the attorney- a couple of days to repair toe box of placesthe native population of the island

cause that is hindering Victoria from ^^l^ktghe toe trouble to prot^, jEhls her bfem-wheel, which had been shatte- of Cuba at 574,000, of which 320,000 
advancing asr it ought, considering the fiHna.IPaP “ w,ln ed sbtae distance up the river. • ! are whites. Considering the area of
raté of progress bëing maintained on tfie trouble taken to find out- whether/'the An accident occurred on board the the island, nnmigration, therefore, will 
JÏainïand, both at Vancouver and Chinaman died naturally, and If thee-at- Bidétint. which reached St/ Michaels he the principal featura of.the new order 

, , , torney-general will make a proper Invest!- some time before the Alpha sailed, , of development in. the country,throughout the Kootenay country, we gatlon into the question of^Mr. Mltohell About the 2nd or 3rd Of the month, while ' A portion of the Cubans openly threat- 
should be fficlined to set down the ab- »«««r allowed to. go off dufy It will lfkely on the way down the river the freirit. hostilities to the United Sates, and 
sençé .of. tpa-t close ooffiradeship, com- govemmenXfor snwh.Tmnàî.hiZ clerk, a very popular and efficient youn hre preparing .to take .the field and wage
munal ephesivenese as we have calletl it, ton has exceeded Mr. Mitchell’s "walls" me»’jtamed Winser, fell overboard an ffUî/i!2 5l J!^r#a're a8ainst the Amerirans 
amené bur citizens We find that where almost entirely because Mr. 'MitoheltS'was w®8 drowned. if any form of government short of abso-

, 8- , , ... - .. ., -away without proper cause., Needlosâ to One of the passengers who came bu*. luto ffidej^ndenco. for the Cubans is es-
tbey ought to stand shoülcler to shoulder say^ the -specials employed weyc strongjiaup- had a pessimistic picture to paint of the tabiished in the island,
for Victoria’s interests there is an es- la-.e Koveruinciit. There;are Khmdike country and ridcnl xi the idea „. . “—~—r'rangement, a coldness and indifference district that win bear <'ooklnl<'lntr/^'','^hl8 }t® reported wealth.. He worked oh ; NATIVES IGNORE MARCHAND, 
that must pnxxle the outsidér wtooétud- B <. ’ WORMWO<|>. &£&5?PÆ^0^,0^it "5b >pt. 27.-The Daily Tel

icS us as a people. There seems to be VJInton’ “• C~ . large-sum on the strength of hjs repre- Oauo correspondent says:
an unwillingness among thé çi#zens to. WINNIPEG WIRINGS *» sanitations a® to its richness, whieft- ac-1 18 ^Ported that Major McDonald
unité heartily and entimsiastteaJiy. upon . ------ ---------- wording to this man was purely fictitious. 5?* Mo
matters concerning the welfare of the Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—A detachment of He gave the purser of the Linda his î aIS’ i fcitr hfi T WhSe the businros of the marines 25 ®tr<mg will.leave for Victoria sack,.with $215 worth of dust in ti, and

, ' . , , u - off thé 30th. About toe Same time T40 when it was letnrned to'him it .contained l^,i?ie s ee|<,.ao^nLS ^
public seems .to be nobody s business, marines will leave na'.iiax- for toe Pa- only ;$21 worth. Lowe’s daim, at the R^®1 College of Surgeons in London.
and if it be neglected few seem,to care, eific coast on another naval, train, ! mouth of the Skookum On Eldorado, he „^!rrt2.-?deD ■ !1<L„ .j.y fcï-
Harsh critics say this apathy of the citi- ; This evening’s, express fjton the>ist sayS> teobe of toe richest m the 'camp; the’^tivi? i^ro^im ^ a4i.W
sens to their public affairs is due td per- hnur^'Jhree'oepthitte,; antowas sen|. to M $206,000 having been tab«, out of, *he natiVes ______

lu****. Vwk» coast in two section^,, including i'our it this-year. The hillside from Skookum rïu .Anpn ^ohief JRstiro ofsojial apd private .selfishnessl: thàt,eacli tourist and throe first-class Sleepini *a,S all the way round to French creek is BroSevtick ffied^steitiarht Frod-'
man is so absorbed, so wrapped i®; in filled to their capacity. The passengers starred with the upturned earth from the ericton. “r -
his own private business and concerns were mostly for Pacific ebast points. ■ beatffi claims, thé Whole distance having <
that he ndt only cares nothitig about the 'Montreal, Sept. 2«.---The restoration of been staked.
rest of the cité but actuàTlv scoffs at ti-anscontinentai passenger rates ! Among the-Alpha’s passengers was one
,, v . , , _ , ,, v;/ . . _ ated by the C.P.R, through abandon-i ma» who narrowly escaped deato on a ^ Thousands of young
the idea that he should take any, inter.- ment of its-claim for a differential Went i Bonanza claim the week before the ------------------women, dream
est in civic affuirs. We should be sorry into effect yesterday. As 'already an- Linda sailed. He and another were Zr/QE m\-xS Z \ day-dreams°fthe
to subscribe ' to so severe a judgment; nouncèd, the rates are practically the ! working in .a drift when they became V r$3\\l Al \y°u'hful hero and 
But why is It that Victoria’s affairs gen- same as ttey were before the rate war j overpowered by gas. Another who went Zf S WvA husband that
erallv are in so nnsitisfactorv q rondi- commenced. ‘ I to .investigate also became unconscious ; THOW 18 to.Iead them
tionT We have important matters of ' FALL ASSIZES. j Mroiy sufHcfent^tro^th^lefTto* reach -"M ? wed-tock-

Shows toe Dates and Places of the Fall mou^’o^ oîfhemtoekIS fateTn^r^o

ceeded in getting a rope around toe bod- *1 -I—7/ 1W
Kamloops..Monday, 3rd October ies of toe men- and they wëre hauled to [f til ul SnL«T«fS.'-
Lytton..................... ....Friday, 14th-October the surface. A number oi hours elapsed I I .ill t.iî ,
v ernoii. .........Monday, 10th October. before they recovered eon scion I „ / l |B £?•** creamer.New *\v est minster. .Tuesday, 1st Noverhber | Q A Âshbv owner of <tl ! «I ilr uBS Young heroes ;

A ancoüéer........ Monday, 15th Novteùber1 end*17 ■-** • A , ■ j MRaWK new^a^ays a«e|
Nanaimo. .Tuesday, 22nd November and ^‘ Bonanza, was one of the Alpha s I Jr lUHl hard - headed

oaasengens. He , brought down with j Ail rather than
. „ , pâm .fully $10,000 in dust and a very I hard - hearted

□ —Xi. , />, _„ _ _| much larger sum-in drafts and cheque*.-i They know
I SlTGCTIV Vs III 60 Mr. Ashby is one of the fortunate ones i from reading and hearsay that a young 

J of the Klondike and expresses himself ,, woman who suffers from weakness and dis
se being more than satisfied with the ease itr a womanly Way cannot well prove a 
prospects of the country. He will go in , happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother, 
agaîp very shortly, probably making the ! Physicians tell young men that weakness 
trip over the enow. F. A. Kane and B. ! and disease of the feminine child-begetting 
A. Berton brought out about $5,000 \ organism make women sickly, nervous 
apiéée. but their wealth had been made ! and despondent in spite of the.best of nat-
not’ with the pick, but with the razor «val dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
and shears.' both gentlemen being welt Prescription makes these organs strong, 
known and highly esteemed tohsoriSi healthy, vigorous and .elastic. It fits for 
artists in the Klondike capital They wifehood and motherhood. It allays in- 
registered at toe Driard and left this Aammation, heals ulceration and soothes 
morning for the Sound pam. It tones and steadies the nerves..

There was algo aboard J Scbmelzel « does away with the qualms of the period 
of Eldorado fame; Paul Kimball of of «PectauCy and makes baby’s advent 
Hunker Creek nmd Tn„ir n’Ttfniw easy and almost painless. It frees mater- ;
FriufiTtootev n_ i'mty of peril. It insures the newcomer’sm/ntoillg ^ Be lnf0™mticu health. Dr. Pierce is an eminent and skill- 
, Promises to fol physician, who, during his thirty years’
j, n richness the highest expects- experience as chief consulting physician

,ph' . . to the great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical
the Alpha is at* the outer Wuarf, her Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., has treated 

owner being expected to arrive from thousands of women, He will answer 
Vancouver to-night. Most of her pass- letters from women free.,
Ln,^r.t-Wh° Cro-Wd€5 th.t h<**l last nigh* j Very many women who have become
‘fri tii'18 ,?10Ulm^ /*y the City of King- i happy, healthy wives and mothers through
s.on .or the Sound. j the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- '
WILL NOT PAY CERRÜTI CLAIM. ÏÏLfïSdîUS'Kà S2^$8fT6

^SèJS^SSL BSa îàvK/'SÏ’J.r.S.a'Ustate that: cost $!.SO. Now it is free It contains 1,008 
df-nidod tn doM’nl Tuaient bas -finafly; pages and over 300 illustrations. Several 
r-lnim - 0,1 thochapters are devoted to the reproductive in/l£ t.I'bt the republic is physiology of women. For a paper-eov-

451? Hlhti-'Mr’ ample evidence of ered qopy send^i onr.-cent stampsT/orarer 
^»Plj#.v .lAn. the political customs a*d mailing only, to the ..World'»-1 

Ïat-Dccurped in the country ip, Dispensary, M>dica4 Association, Buffalo, 
iSxfilAed 4SS5. .H-........................... “ , N. Yi. Clffih binding, 50 stamps.

THE SCHOOL DISPUTE.

As announced in the Times on Satur
day evening a deadlock appears to be 
imminent between the City council and 
the board of school trustees because the 
city council refuse to grant any more 
funds to the school board than will 
meet the payment of tqaehers’ salaries 
•Util November proximo. The somewhat 
disquieting announcement is further 
màde by ‘the council that no funds are 
In their possession to pay janitors’ 
wages, coal, wood and other accounts. 
The position is this: The city council 
declare that under the powers vested in 
them by the municipal act, and incluatve 
of the government grant, they cannot 
raise the sum for school purposes de
manded by the board of school trustees. 
The board of school trustees, on the 
other hand, contend that the schools of 
the city cannot be maintained at the 
standard of efficiency deemed proper, at 
any lower expenditure than they set 
forth in their estimates, submitted to the 
municipal council-at the beginning of the 
current year. The Uoaril say; “We 
must have that money,” and the coun
cil reply “We ennnof give It you, as 
we have not got it, and cannot get it* 
That is the matter in brief. The 
board’s powers are clearly defined m 
sec. 36, chap, 170, Revised Statutes, B. 
Oi, as follows:

‘’The board of schotil trustées shall 
have power, and it shall be the duty of 
the. toard, to provide) sufficient school 
accommodation and tuition free of 
charge, to all children in thé district be
tween six and sixteen y^ara of age, in
clusive. and for such purposes shall or
ganize and establish such and so many 
schools as it - shall deem requisite, wit a 
power to alter add discontinue tire same; 
tq- purchase or lease land or buildings 
for school purposes; to greet, enlarge, 
alter and improve school buildings, and 
their appurtenances, according to, the re
quirements of the case; 40 furnish 
school houses to procure furniture, maps 
and apparatus, and to provide text .books 
for indigent pupils; to provide fuel and 
light, and defray the contingent ex- 
penses.'of the several schools, and of the 
board of trustees; to have the custody 
and safe keeping of the school property 
df the district, and to insure the school 
buildings,and furniture; to determine the 
sites of school houses; to appoint the 
number of teachers for whose salaries 
provision has been made 'in the esti
mates; to appoint, dismiss and fix- the 
salaries), wages, or remuneration, of,, 
from time to time, other officers or: em-' 
ployres. as may be deemed necessary 
by the board te secure the efficient •man
agement of toe schools ; to report an
nually'to the city coufifil upon the ex
penditure of the moneys received by the 
board-, to furnish annually, on or before 
the 15th day of July in each year, to the 
superintendent of education a full report 
of its proceedings, also returns of all 
schools in accordance with the forms 
supplied by him.”

In the succeeding section the board is 
directed to submit estimates on or be
fore the 1st of February in each year, 
detailing the sums required for ordinary 
expenses for the current year.

“Which sums shall be paid over,from 
time to time as required upon the order 
of toe trustees by toe city treasurer, to 
the several persons or corporations for 
whose use such moneys are payable.”

It is provided that any special or ex
traordinary expenses legally incurrable 
by the. board must be submitted by the 
council for the assent of the ratepayers 
by by-law. Section 38 is explicit upon 
the limitations of the board as a spend
ing body, ,and says:

“It shall not be lawful for the 'board 
of school trustees to incur any liability 
beyond the amount shown by such ac
count to be at their disposal.”

ness than they have done in the past, 
and by a long pull, a strong pull and 
(above all things) a pull all together se
cure for the city the tittie. of centre and 
headquarter» of the trade .and commerce* 
of British Columbia.

The provincial government has sent in
structions to Sir. Porter, its Cassiar 
agent, arid to the Hudson Bay Com- 

: pany’s representative at Hazeitqn, -to ;

very serious consequence to the people 
of this city. THEHOMEWARDRUSH What Will You Do?1

THE ROYAL «COMMISSION.
*r-

With a wisdom, for which we can find 
in our vocabulary no wonja sufficiently 
strong to express our admiration,- the 
chief apologist of the Turner govern
ment announced to an eagerly expectant 
public yesterday morning -tha t -it would 
kindly refrain, at present, from making 
any comments upon, the proceedings of 
the royal commission new enquiring into 
certain expenditures made by the Tur
ner adtoin istr ation,. Why the organ 
should have deemed it necessary to rise 
to say nothing, is, of course, the weak 
spot in its extremely sagacious proceed
ing. But as to the promise itself noth
ing could reflect greater credit upon an 
organ, than, the course it has seen fit 
to adopt. Judging from the evidence eo 
far as it has gone this royal commis
sion is destined to be prolific in sensa
tional. disclosures, but as thé matter is 
sub judice, no more of that now. We 
may, however, remark that the admis
sion of Mr. G. B. Martin that the., pay
ment demanded' was “iniquitous,” the 
statement» of Mr. Howell about the

ls Precious
Save It!11

y

Can Restore You.
’Tis Folly and Madnes 

Defer the Use of the 
Great Medicine,

s tot.-Kby the government.

i

same payment, and the refusal of Mr. 
Gore 'to certify the amount are extreme
ly significant." We, too, shall have some
thing: to say about the findings of toe 
commission, but we rather fancy our 
say will differ considerably from th^ say 
of our friend over the way. We 
scarcely- envy it the task of saying any? 
thing at all in- the matter. How fit an 
eloquent silence would be. in a 
where even the skilled pleadings of a 
Burke would be futile. - The public will, 
await with impatience the reopening of 
the commission’s deliberations, and. can 
be trusted to follow intelligently, the 
course of the investigation to the end 
with unflagging interest, and form their 
own opinion of the principal actors 
therein.

or dereliction of duty is made out, toe 
guilty official will be punished, as he 
should be. ' nil 1I1,mid tie- 

■'T are 
lwh that

The government will not 
shield a dishonéat or incompetent ser
vant, be he Liberal or Conservative. and

has

Mcase 11,(1 dy.

r yiCTÔRlÀ’S AbS’Aisfcement!

One thing Victoria seems to lack, andh 
certainly suffers from the want of, pub
lic spirit;' that pride of citizenship anti 
municipal or communal cohesiveness that 
make cities strong and great. That spirit 
preserve*, the vitality of communities 
which would otherwise sink into insigni
ficance and decay. If one examine that 
trait in a people distinguished for its 
exercise. One finds it to be composed of 
four parts pure unselfishness, four parts 
self-interest and two parts common 
sensé. Public spirit means personal 
sacrifice to some extent ; - a sacrifice of 
time, which is money to all men who 
find their bread in the channels of in
dustry or commerce, sometimes a sacri
fice of' cash, often a sacrifice of brain 
power given to earnest thought and cal-

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS
RdchattoN O’Bri^r editor of xWn 

Montreal, has he™ amÏÏ
X Th n8* °f «’’rtipting public mor
ate. The arrest was made at the m 
stance of William McNair sex, n f

doubtful matter lately. " m,e
«jS. PAT“Ç‘al b-'"okctio'> eampnign in 
bouto Ontario was oix-ned by the Crm- 
servatives last evening, when UhnZ
rnjinV^1"’tede tmsBaite<l member, was re-

• The authorities of the Woodstock jail 
have discovered that Middleton, the ul 
legod raihvay swindler and bigairist 
was planning to escape, and frustrated 

removing him <o another cell, 
Middleton e trial is hied for to-dav

Itobert Scott, a pioneer of We-tem On- 
tano b0 years ago, is dead, aged HO.

lhe ore shipments from the Koslaaa 
camp for the week ending September '’4 
were iw folion-s: Le Roi, 2,277 tons- 
VS^ir Eagle, 1,233; Iron Mask, fid; total| 
o,5(U,

The Winm[ieg council have -iecided to 
cable a proposition to the waterworks 
bondholders ini England, offe.ing £40,000 
for the works.
z,The British steamer G relands, Capt. 
Lomlla-rd, from Harbor Grace for Mon- 
trral has arrived at St. John’s, MM. 

■witoMier machiveiy. dtofibled.
The Cairo dor; vsponden ‘ tof the Daily 

Mail says: “Major Marchand had ad
mitted in conversation, that the arrival 
of General Ki&hefier saved him fiom 
mhilation by the dervisheA”

The British bnrkentine Blanche Cor- 
ne>, Captainf Jones, from Plrvmouth, bas 
arrived at Sf. John’s, Ntid.. after a 
tenipestmivf voyage. For six hours the 
aup Was on her beam en>3s and those on 
waini never expected to see laud again. 
Her entire upper Works are a complete 
wreck.

The British ’fleet has left Ta-Ku, pro 
cedtor» W Wei-hei-Wei. Vice-Admiral 
Seymour, commanding t,he China sta
tion, has returned, to Chef00. 
mored that the - designs of the Dowager 
Empress hove been entirely sue e<sful.

Twenty of the most prominent pro
fessional cycltets in the East, including 
Bald, C-ooper, •Maeiarkt.nd and others, 
have sent ;a telegram to Judge Frank 11. 
Kerrigan, of San Francise.,, asking that 
.therCaMtoinia protested cycling clubs as
sume control, pf the petitioners’ rac’ng 
movements by extending the dub's sc-f». 
to . Eastern tgrrifnry ,-in-l apixeintiiig 
Waiter Wilson, of Buffalo, their Eastern 
representative.

A: despatch to! the L011,lm Times from 
Pekin says: “Sn-Ynng-Yi. the negotia
tor"1 of i toe Gerard convention of 1M'5, 
who was strt'seqnently dismissed at the 
insttuiw of Great, Britain for breach of 
faith, has just been restored to 
beratip in the Ts«ng-li-yamen.”

The Americans now hold four-fifths of 
the island of Porto• Rico. The Sjianish 
are retiring upon San Juan from all di
rections. and the American trows are 
moving up: Some slight disturbances 
have occurred at Bai-ros and Fajardo, 
but their seriousness has been raagger- 
ated. The percentage of sick of General 
Ernest’s brigade is 42. and -there are <® 
toe sick list ip the entire command 2.000 
men, -400 of whom are suffering from 
typhoid fever.

Mrs. William Jennings Bryan ha 
ceived a telegram at Lincoln, Neb., call
ing her to toe bedsidte of her husband, 
Col. Bryan, who is sick in Washing'0'1-

Président ' Sa gas fa declares that all 
finahidial' difficulties of toe Spanish P0T' 
erfimetit hove been removed. The sum 
of 35.000.00fr franes has been forwarded 
to Captain-Generai Blanco with a re 
quest to disband’ the volunteers, 
understood that toe government is will- 
ing; to provide Unemployed Spaniards is 
Cuba With free passage home.

1

i- i - c '.W

an*
In section 34 of the same chapter the 

powers of the council as a spending body 
are made plain. It runs:

“The salaries of the teachers employ
ed in the public schools in the cities of 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo shall be fixed and paid at 
the discretion of the school trustees of 
the said cities respectively, and such sal
aries and all other expenses for. the pur
chase or lease of school sites., erection, 
enlargement <*r rent of school buildings, 
for furniture and repairs and all other 
incidental expenses wbatsiever incurred 
by the board of trustees in the respec
tive cities, shall be borne and paid by 
the municipal corporation of the said- 
cities respectively.” !

Thus it will be seen thé board have 
very large powers to incur expenditures),,. 
Nothing in the act. calls upon them to 
consider how the amount they deem 

1 tieééssarÿ"' to carj^oh the . s'ffio’ots 'effi-.
! ïiently is. to be r^^d. It- is the. coub- 
| djfs' business to see -to the funds. ..The , 

ethmcil informed.'irihe-board when the

?

It is ni-

A Maiden’s Dream.•eéfS^nàtes were submitted last February 
tfiaj( whereas the jpoard had asked for 
$^)000 for school purposes the council 
could not raise by. the per capita and 
special taxes more than $43,000, and 
asked toe board to reduce their estimates 
to the last-named amount. The board, 
at,their meeting on February 10th, de
cided not to reduce the - amount.1 At
tirât meeting a letter was read from • 
Messrs. Yates & Jay, advising the board, 
that the council was clearly "under obli
gation by the terms of the Municipal 
Clauses Act to provide the funds asked- 
for by the board. The board’s estimate 
for ordinary expenditure “was not sub
ject to the consideration, ' alteration or 
final approval of tha council, and must 
be' provided.” The board’s legal ad
visers further pointed out that the 

by clause 136 of; 
thé Municipal act, and sec. 137 of the 
same act to raise the necessary funds; 
1) cents on the dollar by the first and . 
two mills on the dollar by the second. 
Messrs. Yates & Jay were of opinion 
that for thé council to hold that “the 
bia^d should , limit their expenditure to 
such sum as the council may be . able to 
raise from the special tax and pet- 
capita grant was to pervert the inten
tion of the School Act.”

The cilty council announced at that 
time their intention to fight the whole 
matter out, and they seem to Ue of 
much the same mind to-day. The board 
are equally determined not*’to give way 
from the position they have taken up. 
and it is to be feared the matter will 
have to be submitted to the courts for 
decision. If it be proved that the board 
are asking the council to do impossibili
ties the efficiency of the Victoria- schools 
W'lJ have to be reduced "to meet the 
- -, v'-r of the c ttzens. and we 1

■ •> --11 from - goadi authorities that

m<*m

public health ' (witter, sewerage, 
public comfort 4Ud Pfiblifl improviment 
(the streets), public safety* (the fire de
partment) hanging on from year to year 
unsettled and even unuttempfed. The 
city that stands still in tors age and in 
this country, is lost. British Columbia 
all around tis is booming along toe* high
way. of prosperity; why stand we idle 
while chance after chance slips by and 
no attempt made to seize those golden. 
opportunities? “There is a tide in toe 
affairs of cities, as of men, which taken 
at the flood leads on to fortune.” ’Flood 
tide never was if the présent hour be not 
it in British Columbia. Victoria, alone 
seems not to appreciate the fact, and 
Victoria will .have to suffer for it some 
day if this apathy and indifference be 
kept up much longer. The remedy we 
should respectfully suggest to toe citi- • 
zehs would be a -series of conferences 
to discuss what is best to be done, )lany 
Valueble suggestions Would be advanced ; 
it’ is.not brains or energy Victoria 
but cohesiveness, fraternal cmnm 
Our leading men—clergymen, physicians, 
barristers, bankers-, merchants, leaders 
of industry in all its branches could do 
much to shed light on the subject: What 
should be done to advance Victoria ? At 
any rate, such meetings would promote 
that good fellowship, public spirit atid 
unanimity among.the citizens which 
appear to he the fi.-st desideratum. But 
whatever be done our citizens maÿ be 

j very certain,of one thing—If Victoria is 
I to maintain ’its, place; as the leading, city

rtei-y of the schools is low of British Columbia toe people will have , „ __________ ,
cuough e i. it is. The question is oue of . to show more’interest in the c-ty’s bu^- j tlOOd Sj,’PjitS, Uve. ^^dru’gysti*^

* - ■ - - ! 1 1rn --eedT -vil. - ->/. e.+RT
>:iv! ; -fir ta_ *-ri-i ■ -vti , . vihc■■ no:, -utt ste
* !’ «Jto. «» « ta!' adi si jtv

JO -.'1, in—-r , rat v,‘-
,:,r: ! - '

etc.),
Assizes.

Weak and Lew Spirited — Nervous 
Prostration — Appetite Poor and 
Could Not Rest.
“ I take great pleasure in recommending | 

Hood’S Sarsaparilla to others. It has bpen 
the means of restoring my wife to good 
health. She was stricken down with an 
attack of nervous prostration. She suf
fered with headaches and her nerves were 
under severe strain. She became very 
low spirited and so weak she could only 
do a little work withdut resting. Her 
Appetite was poor, and being so weak 
she could hot get the proper rest at night. 
She decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as 
we hafi heard It highly praised, and I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
perfectly cured all her ailments.” G. 
Bellamy, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil-

Remember

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Puri
fier. AM druggists. $1, six for $5. Get Hood’s.
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METHQblST MISSION BOARD.

List of Appropriations for Work ^ 
Home and Abroad.

- Toronto, Sept. 27—The Methodist 
mission board sat until late last rnght 
considering the following distribution- 

Japan," $20,763.16; West China. $9,- 
CË2.lacks

Indian work—Toronto conference. Jr-" 
716; Hamilton conference. $2.270: Ç011' 
don eanfeienee, $4,020; Bay of Qnni - 
conference, $1,325; Montreal rontvrencv, 
$2,406.; Manitoba and Northwest Terri- 
tories conference. $15.250; British Fol- 
umtbia conference, $2,076.

Chinese mission, British Com*»-"'» 
$4,224; French, $6,252; miscellfnieom», 
$86,474: domestic missions. _ $85.5dti JJ" 
tal foreign arid -domestic mission. 
275.16.

union.

ton, Ontario. «

Hood’snow

QUEENSLAND’S PREMIER DE aI

Brlsbftnp, Queensland, Sept. 28. - 
Tbos. Joseph Byrnes, premier of O' ’ 
land. Is dead. He was l)orn here i s< 
and was formerly attorney-genera 
Hcltor-gencral of Queensland.hf.i-’ r v

u; K'r .mzxt*- f)f;j ,2r:i aU?-1*1 .. i-j
5 ‘

’,->V ; d t Hr.ft. V Vllfz-P At* 4tit.to* c
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Louise Passes Peacefully Away 
Surrounded by Members of the 

Royal Family.

Queen

n
for Many Years She Exercised Great 

Influence on the Politics 
of Europe.

Copenhagen, Sept. 29,-The Queen of 
died at 5.30 " o’clock this 
The end was' peaceful. At

Deuinark
morning.
her bedside were the King of Den- 

Empress of Russia,mark. Dowager 
£ing and Queen.of Greece, Prmcessof 
Wales. Duke and Duchess of Cumber- 

Prince and_ Crown Prin- 
sa Denmark and all the other 

members of the Royal Family.
Louise of Denmark was born 

7. 1817. She was a daughter of 
topd'Tare Wilhelm, of Hesse-Gassel; 
was married May 26, 1842, to Chris
tian. fourth son of the late Duke >VU- 
helm. of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonder- 
bttrg-Clucksburd. Christian was ap- 
ppiuted in succession of the crown of 
Denmark by treaty in London, /May 8, 
ley and by the Danish law of succes- 
iSn’ lie succeeded to the_ throne as 
Christian IX. on the death of Kmg 
Frederick VII. on .November It. 1863.

For the last thirty years of her life 
the Queen exercised such influence on 
,he politics of Europe that .she was 
sometimes called the "mother-in-law of 
rte continent.” Another title which 
wa, sometimes given her was the 
“royal matchmaker.”

land. Crown
of

Queen

■nVal 01.1 uuuian.*. ,
The children of King Christian and 

u Louise are Prince Frederick,
• pparent, born June 3, 1843, tyho 

Princess Louise, daughter of 
Kirn'Carl VI. of Sweden and Norway,
Princess

Queen
hen
married

24, 1843, elected King of 
Hellenes, under the title Of George 
tv by the Greek national assembly m 
1S0o and who married Olga Oonstato- 
tizowfl Grand Duchess of Russiapin 
110,7. ' Princes Marie Dagmar, (Em
press Maria Fortran*), bom November 
vit 1845, married November V, 1W», 
to Alexander III. late Emperor of Itos- 
sia- Princess Thyra, born September 
29, 1853. married December -21, 
to Prince Ernest August, 'Duke of 
Cumberland, and Prince Waldemkr, 
born October 27, 1858, who married tn 
1885 Princess Mane D Orleans, the 
oldest daughter of the Duc de Chaï-

December

Greece and Princess, of Wales alternate- 
ly during many hours held the 
of the dying queen, who for a few mo- 

lo. recovered consciousness,: but co^d 
not speak. Her husband wept, and the 
physicians requested him to .retire to 
rest, but he replied: I will stay,, at
least, while the queen is conscious, n 

Everywhere the flags = are at halt- 
mast. The queen did not die of any 
speial illness, but of increasing dertppt- 
tude. ■ ’ 1 ‘

-meats

A. PECULIAR PLIGHT.
N’.W.T. Without"TBlttier *»

Administrator.ernor or a n in
Regina, N.W.T., Sept. 29.-r-The secre

tary of state has,decided that under, the 
existing law' an administrator cannot act 
when there is not a lieutenant-governor. 
Neither the Northwest Territory nor the 
British .North American act provides for 
such are. emergency a®, the death -of a 
lieutenant-governor. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Mackintosh, though living i 
in British Columbia, was induced to re
main lieutenant-governor in order that 
Judge Richardson, could act as admin
istrator. ■>'=

The Territories therefore 
without either a lieutenant-governor or 

administrator, and ail communication» 
are taken- charge of unopened by the ter
ritorial secretary, Minister Ross. Of 

the legislature cannot be dissolv
ed nor, consequently, the elections take 
place until a newt lieutenant-governor is 
appointed. It is believed, however, that 
to avoid such inconveniences and the 
deadlock that must result, from delay, 
the appointment will be tiiade With all 
possible dispatch.

are mow

an

course

THE PEACE COMMISSIONERS.
on theFrench Newspapers Comment

Difficulties They Mast Face.

Paris. Septi 29.—The United States 
peaw commissioners had another session 
this nmminc. after which, aecomponied 
by V. S. Ambassador General Horace 
Porter, they .drove to the foreign office, 
where tlie American commissioners, met 
and breakfasted with the Spanish ; com
missioners. French newspapers continue 
to cornent upon the difficulties which the 
two commissions will have to face by 
reason of their divergent instructions, be
yond which they cannot go.

j

VAN HORNE’S INSPECTION?:

Montreal. Sept. 29.—President -Van 
Horne, of the C.P.R.. starts out to
morrow morning on his annual tour of 
inspection of the line from Montreal 
to the Pacific coast. As is customary. 
Sir William will take a party at 
friends with him. The personnel of 
the party will be Prof. Peterson, prin
cipal of McGill university, R, B. An
gus and E. B. Osier, directors of1 the 
railway, and XV. W, Ogilvie, the mil
let. Thev will start out .over the 
short line ‘to Ottawa by A special train 
and continue the trip by daylight, visit
ing the Crow’s Nest route.

HAMILTON’S PLAN.

A Scheme to Get Good Government for the 
City.

Hamilton, Sept. 29— At the next meeting 
of the finance committee a plan of munici
pal reform will be discussed. It Is 'pro
posed to get legislation to reduce the num
ber of aldermen from 21 to 7; these seven 
to form a civic cabinet and be paid salar
ies. each man to be placed at the head of 
a department. Salaried aldermen would re 
(vive reports of the c'vio officials and 
bring in recommendations to the council 
meeting of seven. Seven men ate to be 
elected from the city as a whole without 
reference to ward limitations, Just the 
same as the mayor is elected,

AMERICAN NEWS.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 29.—Rate cutting by 

roads running between Buffalo and New 
ork ls to be stopped at once and' the old

rates restored.
Brownville, Pa’ Sept. 29,-The verdict 

en de red on the Umpire mine, disaster of 
September 23, was: “Had the proper of- 
din w 11086 duty H was to remove the
thn-f’er, tllat was known to exist fulfilled 

r <lut.v the accident would not. have

1'1-'--11ISK* -• « yw -v » . ^

the Victoria times, Friday, September 30, i898.
BULYEA’S jCHARGES.

F. G Wade Replies to the N.W. Whis- 
— key Commissioner’.-; Speech at 

Regina.

3
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A COSTLY WAR FOR SPAIN.

The Money Loss Alone wan Eight Hun
dred Million Dollars.

Nd,yi York. Sent. 28.—A ■T.sb.itca from f 
Madrid says: ,

The figures pub.tohed by an agency 
wihicb gives the expense of the war as 
2,000,000,000 pesetas, is short of the ex
act figure by nearly 2,OOO,OO0!OOO. ~(A 
peseta, is worth about 20 cents.)

Before the beginning of the war with 
the United States the d'obnrsements had 
been 200,000,000.

Porto Rico, during the war, cost 10,- 
000,OOO, while in Cuba money was ab
sorbed in- such a prodigal manner that, 
to use the words of Senot Romero Giron 
expressed a few days ago, “the* island of 
Cubai has been an immense abyss in 
which a number of m’B'ons have vanish
ed in a manner which will astonish the 
tax-payers as it did me.” :

The ease of the Spaniards ih Cuba and 
Porto Rico seeking repatriation free of 
cost has been reconsidered and they will 
be ’ given a/free passage, arrangements 
having been made with the Spanish- 
Trans-Atlahtie Company to convey them 
at the same price-a» the soldier*.

Negotiations for1 repatriation continue 
to form a weighty problem for the gov
ernment. To-day the case appears thus, 
that with the hospitals available, includ
ing numerous offers of private hospitals 
there are at the disposal of the govern
ment 10,000 beds. From Cuba an-3 
Porto Rico 22,000 sick .are iuiiiouu< tal 
and these will arrive here during the 
next 20 days. That is but one problem 
of the many. " .

TO REDUCE ROYALTY !k FIRST OF THE FLEET IT
A CANADIAN WILD CAT.

F-w tire third time within a short 
jterivl, a attempt ie being made to foist

Mr. F. C. .Wade, cm»» prosecutor in Fidm V” *5° h publi? a,n ™ue ?£ hondm
tlie Yukon district, to,a (4.v>i>e reporter . e ’ 4,*v' t-b** uiid Lake Superior Raik
spoke in some detail w.th reference to .Behring Sea With 378 way Company. As on former occasions,
tiie friction which occurred at Dawson Shins a draft prospectus is in circulation with
between, the Yukon staff and Mr. Bol- the object of seeurimr underwriting orioryea. and concerning which reference has _________ *7 ' *** , P™*
been made in the Northwest Territories -------------- &U323* th^, pJ*bl,c’
assembly „ . , _ _ doubt whether the effort will be more sue-

“Have'you read Mr. Bulyea's speech SmaJ Catchefl and Very Bough cWul than before; for umierwriters are 
regarding the conflict of authority in the Weather Beported From the eu,t«T«ees whKh have be-
Ynkon over the Uqnor question, and, if W„r*Wn ^ frequently goneso, what do yon think of it?” he' vras Northern Waters. Ae rounds without reenlt. In any case,
asked. ■ . ■ - , . ...... woul<Lbe underwriters may. be assurer!

“Yes, I have fend his deliverance care- “
fully, and I understand that Major The sealing schooner Abbie M. Deer-Walsh has replied to it through your inK, Ellechael White master lifted m ^ld be made with sue-
teteffraD-hic -oolnrani» Whpn Mr v*1 . . ■ ,* master, armed m • cess, ro the mind of the man jn the
come to Dawson to enforce the North- i from rlle Straits to-dây at noon and drop- street the name of the company may eug- 
west Territories act regarding the sale of ped aneho'r in James Bay. She is the ««st no minister memories, and may, in- 
liquor, be gave Captain Constantine, fipt of the Behring sea fleet to uTrive, ««0. so.^d rather impressive, if not ol- 
Mr. FaWcett, Mr. McGregor and myself though doubtless several more will follow tf108*’ wh-o maJ have any ve
to understand that he had met Major in a lew hours, as the Favorite, with two t.1?e fate of certain Mootrea'.
Walsh, at Bennett, and that his course other®, the names of which Copt. White 1t2™ds .which Were
was approved of by . the major. On that oostid not temetaber, iCame out with him, j London in 1883, will fight shy of
assurance Capt. Constantine end Mr dn4 must now be ie the pitoorilnity of Vic- I the Atlantic and Lake Supenor, which t»
McGregor became members of the .W4- The Abbie M. Dceiing had only a ! the auspices of the same .ndiyidual
license commission established bv Mr lnthtcateh, the 3i8 skins repi eventing the .U/,)r 'VN' Armstrong—-who introduced 
Bulyea and we all prepared to do our results pf the< seasqals work, In aU °»? Sorel bonds in. tills
utmost to heln him ou what he had nu- ni» experience in- northern waters, the . . ænP was placed at Oi^ the
dertaken. We were verv much suroris d skiI>0ei' never had so much difficulty in interest fell lrt-dtefault within a year, and
later to hear from Major Walsh^lmt ùe feonring the coveted quarry of the seal- the holders were glad to-hand
had notified Mr. Bulwea at Bennett that 'n? fleet, for search as he would he was theh bonds oyer to a Canadian syndicate
he would oppose his jurisdiction Captain UD^ble to fall upon any good schools. He j ?t ,^<?,eer f'e9t- their face value, the
Constantinef>arid Mr McGregor tfier- rei>OI'ts a similar experience on the part : capital and interest being thus tOo
upon rested from fc ted 1 other sealing captains. He was: «o-derable to make Mr. C. N. Arm-

Sffir â°r oi ste Shut afflrafe'Sffi’riW.wss! : ““8 Ew

sssst as iST&ïSjS'sfiStJisrs:b,it at*u ,e time iuK iu a ,iea(1 cajm for serrerai days pre- ! adwn government a terminable annuity
them .to close their saloons on yiously, but about the 19th, the wind ! euthcaent to meet the interest on the

fmdo^y n",ot caused con- gn^enly sprung up, shifted to several ; w^ie snm Jv* twenty years. Now he
.the 5°tel points of the compass, and finally settled woks £900,000; bnt there Ls thistime 

keepers reeling that they had a serious down to a terrifie gale from the north- i iwt'rade'of a Dottumon goveinment under- 
gnevanee against Mr. Bulyea. Mr. east. The gale eemmeneed in the. morn- f taking- to meet the interest for twenty 
Bulyea proposed contesting the Domin- mg,- and Oapt. White decided to scud, i In place of this we have an agree-
mn Jurisdiction and spoke of making an whkih course hex followed until' darkness nient of May, 18V7, whereby the ^-vein- 
application to the courts. Mhjor Walsh began to settle down and further running i ment of the province of Quebec promises 
(would not recognize him m any way. before the wind was attended by too ' h» pay the interest on the bonds direct 
He could have brought the question to mnch danger: He had sighted the otter to the bondhoMere up to 1915. This ar- 
an issue at any time by laying an infor- seboomers the day before the blow but ' range tuent is not of the nature of a guer- 
mation against anyone selling liquor eon- the violence of the storm and the prob- ; «"tee, and plot)ably simply cover* an- 
tnary to the provisions of the Northwest -ability that they were (til carried far out Other annuity transaction, which would 
Territories act, bnt delayed doing so till of their -courae aeeoumtA for his not sight- not come into operation until the promo- 
very late in the summer. Two or three mg'them since. All !fhe sealing vessels; tert obtained from the public, or by loan 
cases were then commenced before 3fa- halve stirted for home. Oh the way in ! on the security of undei-writing con-
gistrafe Starnes, bnt before they could tot «Behring sea Capt. White passed a ÏSifîSAsufficient to buy an, annvnty of
he disposed of word came tbtfFhhe » bark which had been 'driven on the rocks «>6,000 up to 1915. With the remainder 
Yuifon Territory bill was before patti*- beyond Unimak Pans. He -stood, in to ?f the produce of the bond issue—assum- 
ment, and if was abeotittelv unknown Sttte wreck, 'the crew' being huddled on miff the improbable event of its being 
whether rtg passage bad had or woold one of the-rooks, httf -m iiecremt -»f (lie snce--ss£ully roade-^the promoters would 
have lhe effect of r^pealmg 'the North- gale =n*tk* w*9 Mowing wne ftntrbte to coustruot the mis.«ug links in a patch-
west -Territories' act. take them off. He pnt into Akalap to 1 work rnilway from the_AtJantic to Lake

“In; the meantime m injunction had send word to Unrioeka to send, a vessel pupertor. In the 1895 prospectus the 
heea naked for to restrain Major Walsh to rijeir relief, but m Itie mettntimé one reqmred to connect Mon-
from seising liquor imported under tier- xif the English cutters rescued the party, .tixwl with the mhospitaible shores of The 
mits signed by'the acting admmistrator The vessel, the name of whtCh he rèsrld . 2: leurs ^as 542 miles; now;

I at Regina, Because of tire uncertainty not rechfi. wiH be totally tost. . x-.t'runmrt "S-o -nides m maitioweiLas) the
as to the Iatwtin force, Hon. Mr. Justice hneS^mih*
McGuire adjourned the injunction ap- . TO HONOp GORDON. i.,!|T:<1. 7-a,ie
nliffltifin froni tifrut fA tînip, Ùniy a*T9tP *"1 iIpWlOT rftlffTfly, «ÏÎKl 295 rifl-IiGS1Jtonor iS^ren- ■ ^tMng couH better show ' fbrth, the ;&tefeoWH;<ri,tiway forming part of 
thSffor precisely thçsame reason «cants of the English people with .respect ;; .

‘As. soon as fhe text of the new Y'ukon to; it® policy and action, in foreign lands T^e A^utic . port of
arrived, all pending cases were than the Mte* news fto» the Spudam . ^îreïistent would h?

rPpIlrtt:‘ take»da cwmectipn with that «f a. few a spot of sm* impoirtnncebthtit Undoes 
witiJnt d4Tg ariy quttiW of S d^nj^iouslyM Th^ the xva^od. notj
diction. In thé liouor prosecution, al- daughter and conquest-sa-ughter of tike -tlm St Lawre^
thoflri, finding the defendants guilty and WP* ^faw faght;,«n<i conquit of a ^ WMiefcaud^»sife'afeg, ihfersssss
ded|d nothing whatever as .to the ef- Squiredtte^’Wti’witl^S^
fectiueness of n permit from Regina or thé ^ for tte

scent af btdod still in hie nostrils; ' htit ,^0>
what -a change m the point of Ttew. , ofP^^ÎP^jsMnted at in thepros- 
The fight over, he cooky site down vu î!5LÎli1Si..oî>.n. ,,8”>6tu<‘'n'ta have heen, ea- 
the field of battle, and discusses a plan oompiiny nnd, the
for founding a college for thé benefit of , ft**'®sh'l> Companÿ, J
thé «myteAd’-éoa^f." The change ^ PuSS*evft>r> — ■
so startling, it would be grotesque—were '- • "«efcly hne of fabt
it not so eolendid . ^paaseiwen and cargo steamers between

Garden was a eoidier, and his death £*£Çjÿïf and Milford docks, and for * 
has been avenged by soldiers m noidtef ^“é.-of passenger and, cnrgO,
Caahimti BttiGoidOn also Was afi m- :timee towed-of ids fellow men, and always • '^le Zuld enter into^ay a^^

pie-than their conquest, even when the ! oîd? trausutjantic
conquest was righteous rind* necessary. rÂÏÎ _^r?'Te
™orreVen^bL d^tt^d ^ ^ wau!d tfren
ri^d to tootï iS. weekly to a nSadstead in the St, lAtw-
tion which (though primarily a menu- «^Mm^takeii 'at
“Xt ^n^the'Æne^oro ^ «*» -.nltSTtiri^S

sn,‘^srJiJs sSiStïtS ■ ssssssesiyiii&sftae 
•%SKis'iSss,^ui- w «;»'devised in the camp at Khartoum. I-ét i oily S they’know^nltbinff1 ortbc^civShtr' 
there be founded, in honor of the betray- tL?e*$5!8L
ed hero, a college Oé -tréhnical- School m | «Khartoum for YSlncatiog the sons of the | SSSS^if rt,Î^STrit'9®T.ntI>retlw. 
sheikhs. JJnder En®fe»h ma«tei&-a Jarge ! are tfThJ î^î
proportion, at .'fââkUfe-. and at first wou-d ,ha-vë to be Emx^te-tlxese l<*al load- of ^ ^l25 fiFM ^>ore
ers of Soudümese life would receive in- jv.ov:. - Usanction in the practical elements of ^ toder cStraef to u PiuÆ 
civilization, which would fit. them better rpj^ nrogr)ech,R gave nôthiïï* jif
for the discharge of their reapousibilities:; ^ earnings1 of Thp h?
and thé fertile stream of knowledge mtre^TsTmiifieant ornWo 
w>wkl filter through t^he lower rtrata, ami As' in the li§)5 pÿbsneetns stress'W' 
promote general p.osperity. The experi- laid the faeti that^mniati^kiflÂb 
ence of edtaca&OBadists in Egypt proper .1 ij__ *un(i n» j ‘ nn»
ahovMs no wi^dem of beginning ojucRticn, ^

§3 « 1 sj&iwrj»#
what g necessary accompnmment it is third-rate Canadian raihvnys which hav» 
of the other heeling works of g«>d go no net earnings. This pretentious s-w 
ertjment nhrch we areurttod^ing. _ tem would run for miles through dis-

We trust, then, that the scheme will triettr which could uavei-viri.I trnffif nnSfrtwtify. rt^RritiXonhlto 80 WOuld ^ 011 suchlhr^u^ busL
generoeity of the tte^utieh puhlm. ness as it might divert from the tiwo 

At the least STGat Canadian lines which possess vast
more could well'he Sfrt. And it]WUl g;lt(hering ground for traffic. These two 
have to c^e from ^- poekets oLEng | eomTrimies are quite adequate for the 
liehmen; it will be many a year before ( ^ (y, Canada, and there is no opening 
the unfortunate Soudan cauyiell a y for an inter toeing line of the dubious 
rovmue for the purpose. Bnt fif^^or a Mtmre ^ y^, Atlantic and Lake Superior, 
hundred thousandjwundk is htle enough It ^ gjmpiy a wiiq cat, and it shows 
sacrifice jHhen dretobutedm ^ onjhe WBIte ^ the felirw eharacterietics by 
pockets of hundreds of tiion-enn of Eng- ; turning up at intervals after it was sup- 
IMhmen who revere the memoty of^trer- , ^ have been effectually killed. If
don. and at this very moment are tnnk Mr. Armstrong and his friends like to 
itig proudly of the work done ny^*:.. persevere with such preposterous 
countrymen m KMrtanm*. schemes, and if the Quebec government
money will be fortbeomang for aven-ing çy^eg ^ gj,ve them a quasi-official ap- 
Gordone death, as.; be would wish pear mice, it is no affair of ours; but we 
avenged.—London Daily Man. shall continue to db all in our power to

• Otib’cvv firihar oph,p preveiit the bonds of the Atlantic andA CHEEKY INTjaiLOPER. Laie Superior railway from being, plant-
Sir Charles Tupper. leader. of the Con- ed here, to' the ultimate discomfiture of 

seryative party, has sald' that tne Quebec unwary investors. Good enterprises in 
conference offers a.-grand opportunity for Canada1 hâve suffered from Die discredit 
the settlement of questions in dispute be-1 and distrust engendered by the flotation 
tween Canada and the I'niter! States, ami Df badly secured bond issues in London.îriesP upon a p^anentfy satisfactory ! The te.meritjy of the promot,;rs of the At- 
basls. From this we may infer that there 1 latrtic and Lake Superior railway in per- 
would have been a Quebec conference, or ' sis ting . at intervals m the ' attempt to 
some meeting of like character, If the elec-. place their bonds hero after the true 
tlons had gone differently in June. 1890. character of the enterprise has been thor- 
and if Sir Charles were now prernler of. cmghly exposed is surprising; but we may 
Canada, insteadof leader “f, j *> e ^ I pnosl- aajsUre fbem thrit they W® not succeed
pen HonW Geow Fbeter Sto Mnckemziê '/> todnomg the public to overlook in* 1898 
Rowell. Hon. Clarke Wallace and other the shortcomings winch were fatal tome 
members of the Conservative government, former efforts» to place these remits.— 
duly appointed, were now In Quebec, iiego- 1 Financial News, London, August 24th, 

rtlatlng.wlth the duly appointed represents-1 1898, 
fives at
'William Paterson, Mr. John Charlton, Mr. ]
William Gibson or some other Liberal mem-1 ______
^^M\^X^mon^t^Pmae?nd- ^ °nt ^ »
hers of the conference, just as Clarke Wal- ! Pierce Conflagrataen-.
lace <« (loins: at th’s moment, what a howl j
the Tory press wontd set up. They would j Historic Fort Douglas, a relic of the
tell the self-apnolnted Grit that he had no i earhr sixties, has gone thp in smoke. The
standing beforè the conference, and that1 firyv* Wîl<, hv nutting on too fiTgthe interests of Canada were perfectly safe ^ hea^d Se^himnev pipe
In the hands of the pronerlv accredited re. : a î11^* wm-cn neaw tne^umney i pe>
presentatlves of the party responsible fw Q the l^h, wood in

. ^ _____ _ .__ . the good government of the country. If Nothing comd he dono tn extmenilah the
Aiyint VVi OttHne, of r^wn$%-hns neefi; nnjr advice or . Information was reonir^d flumes, as Mr. Purcell was away. The

nosMuatwi** for 11 governor by The Dem/v from a political onponent, he would be sent i fire «nread a.nd nil hut two bn"Minus were 
crat« of New Jersey. There was ft fight for. Of course, there is no law to prevent completely destroyed. Much valuable
in the convention on the notion to In- Clarke Wallace or any other Torv. register-. r>jv>i>er+v ood relics of early dnvs. were*
sert in the platform a specific endorse- ing at a Quelle. hoteO. and talking high b TTW.1 * The place now present^ a <adment of the Chicago plaform of 1.896. £ urd protore ranee. PNrah.iug re-
Tho morion wiw defeated by « decisive ,lt homp Rnvine hts breath to cool big per- ! ratlins to mark where tthe njd fort an*
rote* rlfige.—Hamilton Time*. . ; houses stood.—Fort Steele Prospector.

.1
Likely That Major Walsh XvYu Kecon.-

Rieiiii a Reduction to About 
Five Per Cent.

Wm- Kinsford" Canadian Historian 
Dead—Little Interest Taken 

in the Plebiscite.

Ottawa, Sept. 29.—(Special)—Major 'Walsh 
is here and will present his report to-day 
tp Jthe government. It Is said that he will 
recommend a, reduction of the royalty, 
probably to five per cent.

Wni. Klngsford, Canadian historian, died 
to-day at his residence on Chapel street. 
He is 70 years of ago. He wrote a history 
of Canada from the earliest times down to 
the union of 1841.

No interest was taken in the plebiscite 
vote, many refusing to take any part.

The will of Gustavus Wickstad, formerly 
law clerk in the house of commons,, was 
probated to-day. He leaves $121,153. A 
fow hundred dollars is given to charitable 
institutions. -

J^on. Mr. Slfton has gone to Quebec.
®oa. Mr. Tarte will go- to Petesfboro 

to-night to open the fair to-morrow. He 
will be banquetted by the people oi 
Richelieu and Sorel about October 20.

The minister of marine has appointed 
Robert Lindsay, of Gaspe Basin, a com
missioner to enquire into posable cause 
of the depletion of the Canadian lob
ster.

Judge McGuire, Attorney Wade and 
Inspector Constantine are here to meet 
Mr. Sifton and disease the situation in 
the Yukon.

Dr. Liston H. Montgomery, of Giti- 
oago, (who is attending the convention 
of the American "Public Health Associa- 
tiott, is urging the authorities to permit 
tb'e érection cf a monument at Quebec 
to General Montgomery, who .fell ,at 
Quebec it ,75 while leading an Ameri- 
cAu-attny pf ji xyieiuii. The doctor is his 
sVand nephew. The proposal is meeting

MORE GUESSWORK. -
A Carrespondent’s Pyedicrion of the Re

sult of the Quebec Conference. ■ ' -
Quebec, Sept. 27.—No joint session of 

the conference commission was held yes
terday, but the sno-cvinmittecs were 
v«y busy.

It now seems to be the general belief 
that a treaty embodying a .general ad
justment of all questiois will be made 
and the treaty will be stitch as to meet 
the approval of both the United Slates 
and the British GovernmCnt.- 

_In the matter of the fur seals ot Beh
ring.sea, it is probable that the American 
government will purchase the ships sud 
equipment of the Cfuw/liaii sealers., on 
condition that all On ntrjitm. rigljtSi io the 
seal fisheries in Behring sea be smten- 

.dered. ; ,v
Few, if any, changes will be made in 

the laws 'governing the fisheries of'the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts. In the in-" 
land fisheries it is likely that lu th gov
ernments *will agree to adt^it uniform 
laws far the better protection. Of the "ftth.

The question, of the delimitation and 
establishment of' the AlaskinrCuBadian 
boundary will probably be left town out
side commission.

Little, if any, changes will be made in- 
the present bonding privileges.' Both 
countries seem to be satisfied with the. 
laws as they are. But the Canadian rail
ways mast be required to api-v&ie under 
limitations similar to those of the United' 
States. i

The question of the mining rights of the 
citizens or subjects of each country; with
in the territory of the other.has »<»t been 
fnljy settled, but it concerns the gold 
fields of Alaska and will no doubt be 
settled . satisfactorily . to both govern
ments,. , ;

The great question of commeyeia,L,reci- 
. procity. seems -to have forced, itself be
fore the poinmiitteei, and, according to., 
the best information obtain-tlile, is in a 
fair wav of adjustment. The United 
State* lumber industry will po doubt ee-1 
cure praeticolly What it had demanded 
of the joint high commission.

no

wiili • «tfi t luhewarm' reception, i 
Men. David Mills represented the cab

inet at the funeral of Governor-Cameron 
ih Goderich to-day. ; -

Geo.1 Mann, an employee of the city 
kvtafér,works, has skipped out, $-00 short 
in Ms acéounbs. A cotiple of weeks ago 
he admitted a shortage of $90. claiming 
a -mistake in handling the cash, and of
fered to make good the amount.

HOLDS ALL THE NILE. ti

GU liera I Kitchener Plant* the British Flag 
l.ti at ' I’ash'Kla • -<•

Cairo, Sept. 25. — General Kitchener, 
commanding the Ariglo-Egyptlan expedi
tion, has returned to Omdurman, haying 
es ta Wished! posts at FasUoda and on the 
Sohat river. The troops had no fighting 
except with a dervish steamer on the ,way 
sorith, which was captured.

London, Sept. 26.—The Dally Telegraph’s 
Cairo correspondent, telegraphing tb-dny 
(Monday), says:

General Kitchener foUnd thé French at 
Fasho^a. He notified Marchand that he 
h^' edpresri injunctions that the • territory 

British, and thiat the French piust 
retire, and offrieed them passage to Cairo. 
Major Marchand absolutely declined to 
retire unless ordered to do so by his gov
ernment." No fighting, occurred. Major 
Marchand was given dearly to understand 
that the British insisted upon their claims 
and the rest would, be settled by diploma
cy between their respective governments.

General Kitchener sent a long official 
despatch to London, hoisted the Union 
Jack and the Egyptian ensign and left as 
a garrison the Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Soudanese ’hà'ttailons and the Cameron 
Highlanders to protect the British flag. 
Cqlojjel Jaekson commands the garrison.

London,. Sept. 26.—The Cairo correspond
ent of the Times says: , . : - -

It is Certain that there are no Abyssin
ian troops on the upper Nile.

Suaklm, Sept. 25.—The only organized 
remnant of the khalifa's army was de
feated. and Its last stronghold, - Gedarif. 
captpred on September 22, after a three 
hours’ hard fight, when an Egyptian force, 
numbering 1,300, under command of Coton- 
et.ParsoLs, routed 3,000 dervishes, of whom 
500 were killed. Three Egyptian officers 
wpge wounded and 37 Egyptian soldiers 
killed and 59 wounded.

This final victory of Kitchener's leaves 
him the controlling powW iyf the region’ 
that comprises the basins of the Niger, 
Lake Tchad rind the branch of the Nile 
that is galled Bahh-el-Ghazal. It Is , a 
hard matter to draw a border-(fhe In this 
rough country to show just where his 
sphere of Influence will begin and end, but 
it covers an area of 950,000 square miles, 
witjh a population of over 10,000,000. BSgypt 
controlled It once, but the Mahdi’s revolt 
took It from them. Since then the region 
has been a constant source of anxiety to 
Egypt and England. The khalifa took pos
session of the territory that the British 
abandoned after the annihilation of Bloks 
Pasha’s forces and the killing of General 
Gordon, and It looked as though the kha
lifa -1 would be able tô keep It.

General Kitchener undertook at the be- 
gilfining of 1896 to suppress the trouble 
solfie dervish leader. With 15,000 mien and 
four gunboats Kitchener took possession 
of the finest part of the Soudan, and In 
1897 pushed further southward. Since then 
he has gone forward continually, with Om
durman as the objective point. The force 
he had with him, and with whltA he cap
tured Omdurman, consisted of one British 
and one Egyptian infantry division, one 
regiment of British and 10 squadrons of 
Egyptian cavalry, one field and one howit
zer battery, an Egyptian horse battery apd 
four field batteries, camel corps and half 
a dozen gunboats.
Egyptians and 7,500 British.

'(v, *

anyttoere else. He also, I believe, stated 
this'Bi writing ip his note book. If any 
decfàïbq rtiae bjçep rendered confirming; 
the jiiriadictkm- of the Northwest Terri-, 
torigg, and Mr. Bulyea, it muet have been 
stBte> Judge -MoGnire and 4 toft DuwfOav; 
Thd-Sermit on jvhieh the iniuilctnm eerie 
was1 based was refused by Major Walsh 
becfinSe rt had'inert been approved of . by 
the; department of the interior to his 
knowledge, and he had no other coarse 
to pursue under the circumstance». If " 
it was subsequently approved of by the 
department of ,the .interior it ,wj)s after" 
all the crises referred to had been dis- 

of.”

CUBANS REGBIYING FOOD. ^ : ’

More Will be Sent From the United ' 
States as it is Neéded.

WàsMbgtdn, Sept 27.—When asked 
wbat action would be taken b.v this gov
ernment upon the appeal Shut out for 
food Ira General Gomez, Acting. Secre- 
tary 'MeiHejohn said that the landing of 
thé' stores of the Ootnal was a. reply io 
thrit appeal.

It is expected that1 the Comal ‘will be
gin by tomorrow unloading her store» 
at Matanzas and this cargo will be fol
lowed by . others as the necessity de
velops. No food will be distributed to 
men under arms, so that the force under 
Gomez must disband before receiving 
supplies, s'.' " ; .

This government was at- first firm in 
its refusal to allow food -to be distribut
ed tp the Cubans otherwise than under 
tfle direction of American officers, as 
provided for by the act Of congress; but 
General Wade would hav.e in reality £«U 
direction of the distribution. There is 
no information yet as to the probable 
personnel of the commission. ‘ ' '

In expression of this -somewhat ano
malous solution of the question, it is 
said there would be an American officer 
on this commission. It was said that 
the agreement now is that it shall be' 
distributed by. a third commission, to be 
appeeted W the American and Spanish 
military commission. . - '

TAKING A RELIGIQtrs TURN.
The -Jesuits and Pope Fighting ih 

France’s Turmoil.

Paris, Sept. 28.—Tlie letter of the min
ister of justice to the magistrates 
throughout France about attacks on the 
army is a warning of the coming strugg e 
beflwéen the Jesuits, who rfiie the army, 
and the ultra montâmes and the radi
cals, who wish to reap political power.

Général Zurlinden left the cabinet be
cause- ihe represented ; the Jesuits, and 
especially the Alsatian party. Indeed, 
jt is noticeable how many names in, the 
Dreyfus caS.e are Alsatian and almost 
German.

If the Jesuits wifi the day and Drey
fus is not released, it is quite on the

will; turn 
ranee will

i u::.
was

had more Alt' heart the welfare of a peo-

“Ifjave you. anything to say as to the 
charges which have been made against 
the Yukon' administration 

“Nothing more than this, that I have 
been ° interviewed fully ifi the Western 
papenri on these questions, and .these in- 
tervjgws have' îleen reproduced in your 
telegraphic columns. My position in 
these interviews is fully and clearly 
stated.” ' t,'..'

iTHOS. F, BAYARD DEAD.
Passes A way,,at Bedhapi,

a Lingering Illness.
Mass.; After

Bedham, Maas.: Sépt. 28.—Hon. Thos. 
F.. Bayard died' at 4:30 this afternoon.

(Thos. Francis Bayard was born in 
Wilmington, Del., October 29, 1828, and 
was a. younger. son. He stud’ed la w oed 
was Admitted to the bar ih 1857. When 
the War of the rebellkmi began, Mr. 
Bayàrd was pursuing his profession. 
With the first muttering*: of " War, the 
people of Wilpaington .set about estab
lishing self-protection. A militia com
pany was organized, and Thomas F. 
Bayard whs -elected its ficst lieutenant , 
In June, 1861, the famous peace meet
ing of citizens was held in Dover.' and 
Lieutenant Bayard was one of the prin
cipal speakers. He denounced the war, 
aowi his remarks on that occasion have 
been quoted in late years as an argument 
against his avaii'ablity as a presidential

- s-

candld
Meanwhile Mr. Bayard’s popularity in 

his native state kept growing rapidly, 
and! in 1868 he was elect 
his father in the United

ate.

ed
St

to succeed 
tates senate, 

and was subsequently twice re-elected.
As soon as the result of the national 

election of 1884 was positively known. 
‘Mr. Bayard -was the first Democratic 
statesman invited to confer with Presi
dent-elect Cleveland, rind it was gener
ally understood that he was the first of
fered a place in the nefw cabinet, in 
which he finally- accepted the state nOrt- 
folio. At the close of Mr.. Cleveland’s 
administratioœ.Mr. Bay find returned to 
private life and to his legal profession. 
In March, 1893. Mr. Bayard was ap
pointed ambassador to the court of St. 
James, and served during Mr. Cleve
land’s second term. • V:

cards : that General Z.urlinden 
out another Boulanger and'F 
have a military dictatorship.

The pope is aiding the Jesuits in their 
old’ historic, ’struggle for temporal power.

CABLE NEWS. , . ;
London-, Sept. 29." — A dispatch to the 

Times from Pekin says an imperial - edict 
has been issued expressing regret at. the 
emperor’s increasing 111 health, and com- 
niandlng the governors of all the provinces 
to send the best physicians to Pekin. Thus 
the people, are being prepared for an ag
gravation of the emperor’s illness or for 

death, which now would not affect the 
situation, the succession being already pro
vided for.

HEART SIGNALS.

Quick as a. Flash They Appear, but Just 
as Quickly Will They Vanish Under 
the Healing Slpell of Dr. Agnew’e Cure 
for the Heart.
When the breaith is short—when you 

tire easily—when there is palpitation— 
when there is smothering sensation—and 
dropsical tendency—all these indicate 
heart weakness, and are the danger sig
nals if you procrastinate. Dr. Agmew’s 
Cure, for the Heart is saving lives which 
in many cases have been proclaimed by 
éminent physicians as beyond hope. It 
will relieve most acute cases in thirty 
minutes, and patience and the .remedy 
will-cure any case of heart trouble in 
existence.

: Sold by Dean & Hiseocks and Hall &

There were 12,000

UNDER THE LIBERALS, TQO.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The customs returns 
for August shew a continued expansion in 
Canada’s trade with the outside world. 
The aggregate trade for the month 
greater by over three million dollars than 
It was during August of 1897, and the 
revenue increased by $340,000. The im
ports Increased by $2,500,000 and the ex
ports by about half a million. The follow
ing are the figures for August, 1898, as 
compared with August, 1897:

Coin and bullion.... 1,528,497
•z srr ■ A* ■

Total .........

SMILELESS WOMEN.

Nervousness^ Indigestion and General De
bility Have Driven Away the Sunshine, 
but South American- Nervine Brings 
Back the Heart Gladness.

Mrs. D. A. Gray, of Waterford, says: 
“For a number of years I was a great 
sufferer from indigestion andl general 
debility, and many tiroes was unable ; to 
attend to my household dude* I was 
treated by nearly all the doctors in' the 
town and got no permanent 'relief; 1 
read1 of a cure by South. American ‘ Net- 
vine which seemed to exactly fiti-my case. 
I procured one bottle and got. great relief, 
and six bottles cured me absolutely. It 
certainly has not an equal.”

Sold by Dean & Hiseocks and Hall &

was the United States, and that Mr.
ÔLD FORT DOUGLAS.

Co.
1.04^,158

$14,090,78# $11,646,32» 
Duty collected... 2,047,265 1,703,514

Exports Canadian... $12,961,136 $12,508,328 
Coin and bullion.....

Total ......................$14,267,113 $13,768,824

167,430 45,382
Co.

iV
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hat Will You Do?
ur Life is 

Save It!
precioûs>

t-.S’t

line’s Celery Compound 
Can Restore Yon.

3 Folly and Madness to 
Defer the Use of th$ 

Great Medicine.

■am tired and weary of this continued 
of misery and suffering!'’' This «Tre 
rt wail of thousands of poor, nervm,! 
I sleepless men and women era^ 
h headache, rheumatism, neuralgia' 
pepsia and blood troubles. Stiehvfv 
usually are filled with groom and^dt 
iideiwy, memoi-y faits, anti rhev 
in found on the straight path 
Is to the dark grave, 
nve

are j 
that j

courage, suffering brother 
Paine’s Celery Compound 

thousands of cases in the past fne 
p desperate and terrible than Vomi 
as proved an agent of life to otherl' 
n w ill certainly ilo as much for von 

his your time of adversity and di»'

hat will your decision lie, Sufferer> 
you allow the many symptoms of diR 

' alwl l t<>. uiore fully develop or 
you, by the aid of nature’s medto’ir, 
tes Celery Compound, strike just 
at the root of your trouble J 

e sotnd. healthy and happy? 
ie- ?!?' Physicians admit that 

% '^ry , om^îu.nd » the pnly truZ 
e food and medicine that has evtw 

i given to suffering humanity ' it 
ngtheus and builds up the nerves, tit,
> and muscles, it purifie» the’ lire 
am, .casts out disease of every form

gfc'TtSïfS.’îa&'ai-*
'iL7ast.STiS’Aar"i

and■r! has

«nd be

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
chard N. O’Brien, editor of Town 
y®’ ”f Montreal, has been arrested 
he charge ot corrupting public mor- 

The arrest was ma* at. the in- 
’’ 11la2iin sexton of

WS,3 MethodWt church, concerning 
.h U Brien has been publishing ' 
Hful matter lately. 
c provincial by-election campaign in 
Sh Ontario was opened by the Coc
aines last evening, when Charles 
1er, the unseated member, was re
mated.

authorities of the WoodBtock jail
- discovered that Middleton, the al- 
1 railway swindler and bigamist,
planning to escape, and frustrated 

[>lan b.v removing him to anoaieir cell 
aiehm’e trial is fixed for to-daÿ. 
ibert Scott, a pioneer of Western Urn 
» 00 years ago, is dead, aged 90. 
le ore shipments from the Roastand 
p for the week ending September 24
- Its follows : Le Itoi, 2,277 tons- 
‘ Eagle, 1,233; Iron Mask, 66; total’

some

- Winnipeg council have decide! to 
e a proposition to the waterworks 
[holders in England, offe.ing: £40,000> 
the works.
ie British steamer Grelands, Capt. 
Hard, from Harbor Grace for M 
1, has arrived at St. John’s, 
f lier machivery disabled, 
re Cairo c'or: espmden fof the Daily 
! says: “Major Marchand ‘had ad- 
ed iu conversation that the arrival 
•eneral Kitchener saved him ffomiane 
at ion by the dervishes;” 
ie British barkctitine Blanche Car- 
Captain J ones, from PlymiOuth, has 
•ed at St. John’s. Nfld., after a 
wstuoito voyage. For six bouts the- 
Was on her beam en Is and those on 

d never expected to see land: again, 
entire upper Work* are à complete 

k. V. ■ , . b;-,'-
e British fleet has left TarK-tt, pro-. 
ig to Wei-hei-Wei. Vice-Admiral 
sour, commanding the China sta- 
has remrnel to Chefoo. lit is ru

'd- that the designs of the Dowager 
have been entirely snc.etsfuh 

fenty of the most prominent . pro- 
onal cycliste in the East, including 
!, Cooper, Maefaifend and . others,
■ sent a telegram to Judge Frank H’. 
agin, of San 1'ranciscp. asking 
Pali fonda protested cycling clubs ae- 
' control of the petitioners’. racing 
ments l)y extending the, club’» scope 
Eastern teixitony- and appointing- 
er Wilson, of Buffalo, their-Eastern 
sen ta tire.
tesipateh to the London Times from 
n says: “Sn-Ynng-Yi, the negotia- 
r>f the Gerard convention of 1896, 
was sut sequently dismissed at the 

■nee of Great Britain for breac.h of 
, has just been restored to mem- 
tip in the Tsung-li-ynmeo.” 
e Americans itow hold font-fifths of 
island of Porto • Rico. The Spainsh 
i^tirmg upon San Juan from all di
ems. and the American " trooms are 
ng up. Some slight disturbances 

occurred at Barms and Fajardo,, 
their seriousness has been exagger- 

The percentage of sick of General 
fit’s brigade is 42. and there are o° 
sek itot qi the entire command 2,600 
, 400 of whom are suffering from' 

»id fever.
s. William Jennings Bryan has re
el a telegram at Lincoln, Nob., cali
ber to the bedside of her husband, 
Bryan, who is sick in Washington, 
-vident Sagastn declaies that.. al* 
leial diffi rail ties of the Spanish gov- 
;i'rtt have been removed. . The eus» 
i.OOO.LOO f rancs lias been1 forwarded 
>aptain-Genera]i Blanco with a re- 
t to disband' the volunteefa. It is 
rstood that the government is will- 
to provide unemployed Spaniards -, 
t With free passage" home.

Id.,

that

;THOt)IST MISSION BOARD-

of Appropriations for Work 
Home and Abroad.

ronto, Sept. 27—The Methodist 
ion board sat until late last night 
idering the following distribution: 
pan, $20,763.16; West China, $9,-

jiau work—Toronto conference, $2,- 
Hamilton conference, $2,270; lA>n- 
conference, $4,020; Bay of Qnintfi 
îrence. $1,325; Montreal conference,. 
10; M an i toba and . N ortiiwesr Terrt- 
s conference, $15.250; British Ow 
ia conference, $2,076. , ...

mission. British Colfim^ta, 
!4: French. $6.252; miscellaneous, 
17-4 ; domestic missions, $85,534: to- 
oreign and domestic mission, $25v,-

inesc

6.
QUEENSLAND'S PREMIER DEAD.

Blmne, Queensland, Sept. 28. —
. Joseph Byrnes, premier of QnetlW* 

Is dead. He was horn here i".' 1830- 
was formerly attorney-genera'.
[r-general of Queensland^

Hon,
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4 THE VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1898.i
'

' J?; ^lU i, !, explain that ltem if y°u in making payments to contractors for Q.—Look at this increase to -he v-neb- throughout for whieh u j .
can; , A-Well, the contractor repre- any work done on that parliament build- er; this is a statement of extv - of p|,8- seventv five eont. 5i,b b bld Pay ited me once or
sei.ted that it would cost him so much mg? A.—The work was measured and terer’s account—that is also cert tie! amounts he nZl tVft a !S?are-. The measure and I ,to io,>k

! ™°ney to get bonds for this work and estimated by the architect, who issued signed, and by whom? A-By MrTur- ductinJ th J from ^h f“°thln« of. De- to the deletion* r ?1 with**

EHHF™» siSS?3
**", rri A-Yr*' k,1 sxsp p”“t"1 •• “•,rnm’ “ «*«.. » »« M« «, « iuss.*-Mr- Dr,t« —» *•- #yss«/5S,*3 f*.Sr„*5S.?St'ïï i Co«m—,-W,, McBride A - ^"^>7 *f«“ »« « ™ ». 8S£ '«

r?. -i -p, *r- ' SsSa®- .1 Si^lSS e =, p® ...of time was made? A.-I don’t recol- j -n ' „ ■ , state tliere? A.-Stnick off $532.80 he said he was gem^to K^otenav o,’- SS®?*»* “g 1 mderota^d >„‘j?'1
lect flow, i • Ü 70U 1 e^n'emb<'r anv other 6iv|fle compromise on mortar—on e-ba:f the 8°mg as far as Winnipeg. " j ^eates htui given. hllul <i

I Q.—And the next item? A.-Deduc- ■ Marne. m wludi MiBnde Smith aid extras (-tdimtvl for mortar being ti'lowe-l The Commissioner-How ont? «um ^,-As ®uperintmleiit „f ,1
I that S; th^arSuejtmfgTt^am That* - -gf?, , A^.#° C,ai™^-' *4°° Was aJ'*Wed? ^Ix^weLs^ ,tU“ i Bakef & °*A« '>* fe*

*?eZ A —To be dc" 1. COU'"a , Q.—When aid you first know ttx.s pay- Mr. Belyea—f>o you know the mount 1 tv> you by any pers^rV^1^'' s,,; ^
j îhï*11116^’ ’^>>408t5l>, that was an amount t rtm mbei any par^cul r tnenst had, actually been made? A.—1 Mr. I)rake received for those xtr-ls* A.—No; should hwt» k, .

i?5re»a ■■ “• w“*:ir/nifofmtirrY'ars ... . . ■>**»1—*as;,;*w
Monday, Sept. 26, 189&. 1 f-^TTh*1 a.m.°*?t.w®8 to deducted ^4°!^ih°thk tos^auclf^th* writing is the body of the annexed docu- Q.—Did you see him subsequent to his been presented? A—/dfi"*1 1

Commission met pursuant to adjoul- ! %£ ^thT^rL Meedl ^ «r^TwSSi  ̂ ^ menttV-No answer. giving ^yment? A.-I Z. \ . O -Until when? A.-Um ^

m^nt at 11 v o’loc-k a.m.; Mr. A. L. | Th« Commissioner—Q.—How do you I Q-—But a5 to the i^asou why he hap- , M*« Belyea—Do you know m whose ^ be state to you what he had 111 •lunkf-
Belyea for the crown; no other formal mean in different ways-? A‘.~It reouir- P^^d to fill these two vcnicheis you handwritingi A.—No. 1 wîiat îJ’rwâ'Z?0’ he did not state , Q — borne time iu June wi.
appearance. i ed that amount to Bring the estimates krK,w noiihing? A.—I know nothing Q.—You say that was brought to you „ v<<1- . ki ow they had been paid'- \

William Sinclair Gore, deputy com- down to $380,000, which Sum the gov- BJ'Mr. Belyea—With retort nee to' hs to sign too as well as the other? A.—At !«• are an architect yourself, are ’• chü,i‘ had been p^ciâ
missioner of lands and works was- call- emment did not wish to exceed at that v<'u<yher for $30,000, you have stated that the time it was brought to me, I think, y n,,,•' A- 1 am-. ,/let commise,loner of lauds <
ed ou behalf ot the crown and was l.u?e a“d the architect was not in a no- ' was ^reseated to .you; for what purpose by Mr. Flett, I said I don’t know any- . “f .h»w you made up that ! m blf.,oSicf- and i,
exammeu by Air. neiyeu. The witness 81t,lon to 8ay bow that, sum could be ^8 it presented to you? A.—For my thing about its accuracy, I cannot sign Tte™,' ?fra. flncknes.s of mortar? A — i Ü,r7f^V tu certlfy n- 
produced the original tender of Jt-'ied- I t^ken off at the moment. I initial. that. thiîî^two- “? W,ie“ 11,19 parted; more file Comm ssioner—Who
erick Adams for certain work in connec- ! Q-:—Is it ief*- by the contract to the The Commissioner—Who presented it 1 Q.—To whom did you refer him? A. came .veals ago m April Mr. Drake A' 'he chief commissioner or i.„,
tmn with the parliament bandings, and architect? A.—Yes, the architect has Î” v»'1? A.—I don’t recollect. I know —I didn’t refer him to anybody: that the ÏLÜ- a«ked me to measure "orks. That was some rim, U
also a certihed copy of the contract. Mr. Powers t)o omit anything he wishes in the circumstances, I know the fact it was was brought to me in my office. ‘ went sta» i for certificates as it e:V.y of June.
Belyea put in the certified copy, the wit- j th£ quantity contrajdt. j Pr^ented. j Q.—And you would answer the ques- with himgto Mr* HeWw ™e œ come th*{r fieJyca—What was the auif
ness not being able to leave the original J Mr., Belyea—Q.’-Looking ,at the ten- I 7°^ hudv any ccoversatton tion the same as you did the other as to Mr. Helmcken had mad* ™ as, ri douyou «?m»’mberv
m court. The contract was certified by der was^anything placed in that tender before you put your your knowledge of the reasons, you are claim for him for navWnf frvr tw honal he had made a dai,
the witness. The contract with Fred- for the heating apparatus of the build- mltiaJa there? A.—I did not initial it. «tifrely ignorant? A.—I am entirely tar beiug so thick lmon^the t nior" en^i80 8al<?jlt was an ini,Ju tou,
erick Adams was dated the 6th day of ‘“«7 â^There.wqs. a, prime cost sum ! J*f Mr. Belyea-At the time .t was pre- , ignorant. X Mr. Helmcken whT^sked mo'; 1 ”w h2db?,wouId ^ certify it or X
December, 1893. A copy of thé spec:- $20,000, which sum was printed in on the signature of G. B. Mar- Mr. Belyea—In the architect’s report the building and take^notoat0n/0*n° ber>Dairw- ,
hcations on which Adams’s tender was the biilsoL quantities to cover the béat- : Hn’dhtt®f commissioner, there? A.^JNo, of 31st December there are three pay- thickness Of the mo-tar of th? know whether
made, and the original contract with mg- I might explain that there are shv- ! il"?8 f<f*a laTXe,s“m of wnich. Fhad ments: ‘leas paid hy government without let him have them I did**? *H^rîê? thZt
Kichard Drake, dated 6th of December, eral Pr.™6 cost sums throughout these j no-knowledge, and 1 suggested to the certificate” in May, 1895, and May, ed a second letter' and-I saw^L . hhfto “d ff««.p,000, ar; ] ;
1S9J. between Forb-s George Vemdn Quantmes and that they represent sums ■ ‘\lyitptrr^t nf• '} that hud better 1867; can you explain those items? eral. times on the subject the c^f to hàve^lo^mfqU,tOUsl ,h,“- f»r t ÏÏ
chief commissioner of lands and works, h^chti,the. ««hitect: or the government it to the chief commissioner for h s The Commissioner—What are you re- commissioner and InaHv I VlLvJ oî sh^îw^’w a ,elaim «ivy “J
of the first part and Richard Drake of «* this • j totring. to now? ^ you re ^ isgioner de®in“8Uf entortitin 6® cSted ,tem far that had leen ts
the second part were also produced. The “£ <îdmemp’V,1?thel'- contractors .;t7--—lTi o^er weeds you refused to cèr- Mr. Belyea—Exhibit No. 5 where the there was a protest entered bv Me wiV The* u
latter document was attached'to a bond L°an^ -hi wU-PUt the.m An’ Fore^n‘ A ":Y^; 1 kaew nothing of it, arehStect gives a summary of th^ ac- meken’ n ereu by Mr. Hel- ^^f^r-Has
for the due fulfilment of the contract beat,.ng contract was $20,- | ddle Commissioner—Q—Had you had . count. Q.—Thie, you know from von- mnn«. Mr fW^T^v,',

mmmm rnmm& mm&i= mrnm
the contract. The bills of quantities in in^the^àm Wg)?00*13—^ 18 ”ot,$^î?ded 9-~1 llm •1Jot Mkin* you that; I am | lievgd that was the amount advànced^ that myself Xakejraw itX wimrt Well “ m^robpoettaed, would it 
connection with the Drake’s contract o _WB*?k* ^ 14 18 mcluded. asking you if you had any conversation ; the contractor to be deducted as tier an' 1 made notes of the thiekfceæ of the mort Mr’ Belyea—Q —Were eith

• î~Ætert,n* anl.a of F.M. Rat- relerredhto it?'* 4**0?th^<>re »• i Marti“ did arrangement made with them from time tar. qu'er thpre and., if strpiporM -the claims submittod to you h
tenbmx the architect, dated December (®n„ „ Î11 that contract are there? , 9lgti n. A.—On this particular vcticher? to time. * ■ ™ elaiin, - v,.L, way? A.*-No at no time
31. 189i, were also put in." y-dU P°mt Ai—Well, Q-—Answer in this way first. A—Ao. 1/.—-Now there is a second mViaimè1 ■ Q.—^.VVikich, fx gA, hjéen refused ? A --ïlad Q.—Were y oil asked bv mvr

Q.—Look at this Adams contract and mshflf mrtfnr m J* MA \ AltHAb°wh Vtouch,er1 «cnemUy with Mr. two years later 'of $»,5B).32.-Pdo™S '^D -?wa® A-st c^!d neetion with the detriment ‘ an nhi,,'01!'

«util wU «, tU iocnmem, ,1. HUS WE' #160, «U IW ill JW if Wlffl tlffiff Mjtlj (it M'!" A -Itati 1 ^ , f" "7"** ”* “< ?T* “

^ E?‘B5H,-SBSsEESvS>i^F£
ffi: 1 IM the .third A ‘T-^'sooke a mcment a-o „f , „

certiftMteî dated Jüné 12th, 1898. Also the prime cost sum of AtO OfW fn*, Maçt ^x, ,Y|^lk;refeTence tp the q._j sneakin', , >1^ to;do wit3i payments, only measuring . P°** that you had made on a’claim ui-‘
Q.—Now have you the original voucher such ^ditS work a^mav Afln^.geoeraUy, or what bad the sum of w reference to the work. UnDg ferrai by Adams and Prévost wh,” wa,

for payment to the Adams estate qf $30,- Q—Was" that incitided in? . A,—I.hid had coo- any information a« m7 of the arehiteefs tpeosm-ed up till .1 annan
000? A.—No-, I .have not got the^ti- contratit'i A the duef mrnmissioner on Kecfnou 4-r don’t A~t went through the l bdfew tB.it is the date
ginal; I have got a certified copy; cer- - <£4ù,d iF U'amongst the";dé,lhni-1hlariW'0?:,ia,,*1f î^chmg^ the claim Zb w L*bl tlat wa.'^id; nteaeorements when a»&ng document. 1,885.
tffied by the deputy provincial L sêcre- tkms you gave a list 0™’ ° A —Nh " contractors had made for large’ ^ t A : Rattenbury can inform you S? 5S?**,ts’ checked and cross-checked . Q-~Jhat docuuuvit was befo-o wlwi’
tary. - U.—Are the-v nnv other? A .fVr, >^rtrafV. . at" , ...... , A . ,, measurement: finished about the mid- . A.—Chief commissioner of Link andQ-—Have you the original or certi- 40" » prime ^ost suffi oL$6;«Kp^.'W^I111 upo1! the pai^cular voucti- mA_I)oh yti“ k“ow of any other pay- d,& this year. f jjwte. which shows clearly how the
tied copy of the voucher for the pav- Brothers electric elevator tu be deducted ÎT" * A" N°t. on tk?t partieuiar docu- on„ ,h kavins been made except the y a yOU agree^ A.—Xes, we thing was to be dene and was .ircepiel-
teent of $3.414.87? A^-Gertified vouch. - in full »f nM réquir^ ed “g*"® ^ . von d d L^-St3t<;d there for which "**>.*** is .no tâagle T***J8£«**4' »**red to mv A

■«. (Voucher dated July 6th, 1898.). : Q.-Wh*t *8g> dette -WiibAhat? A- AvStwTn vT eOQ.Ve^atl°nS; Tdld “°‘^re aW certificate? A.- oLWaa LTtkT8T®?t Up<?n’ ' ttoma whtch shows clearly lmw r„: a,-
Q.-What is this attached to that The elevator has Wti been W iu at all l e chief commissioner of A7vr: A”at? , A-Î nevL*^ ! JÊ®, finaJ mcaknrement? c»Mt. was to be accepted and Die d

voucher? A.—Statement of extras on Mr-- Belyea-^Q-.»-Are^Bi®re an#toth- and w<ir,rs noS my®flf knew upon - Mr. Be yea—1would aek now that Mr. M- nS s llte- unti( d™1°"J?’ • •
plasterer's contra et- » . A.—Thereoapenoné or two others .pownds sw*. a Haim «Ud be. Gore he allowed to retire from the wit-" asked me to give him the in- The Commissioner—What was that dis-

Q.-This is the Claim is It on *hich ^ ^ the :prtmlTc^t ”m ef $2 WO ' , a ^^hS0 }h:lt 1 «*ad such X- $££££?£*&&* *3ualés of *latc aad A.-Adams and VrU

«sr- w<sagseM»4si5,56 w?rCdt“v£ — sssmiaMMSf^wEr*S@u~w,sàih:tr r- ^œ&vtrsaawi
trUhc-e stairs eh-, show upon, what materials this amount The commishidner requested, that all on * ^nk-there is a date *jt to my measurements.

iilJyT—Can you sav what, WHAaSoie,with recounted cs.a ctaim? A.-s-JCO.- ^ , .Orfemais Should he l»ft9«n TZ??* -a11 ii , Q.—It was ’a question of meaxarmnit
tbi^? A.—Stone put in piat^^Térra *3.—That is .why I asked yc«H ter any ,thw comnrission b Mr «or» fiSfPSe'SÇS• abo«t• the time he got his «»««!*. was it? A.—Showing th« m
cotta; • ,vr >. ccpvot.^^ with Mr. Martiq or he witfi that this shall be done udertVkes g*(^ certificate? A.—I cannot tell you r<»srtion of the .buildinig at that time r.ul

toil’which, would throw, any light upon Mr folZ-Ti!, Lt T „ -about the certificate; I-think hé got. that the amonqf'Aie."
>**;> want to Know ifyonhad any - eoja- ?are the bills of minnffnla ^ refer-c to ‘ ;«*. ^anuàp’5 Mr. Rattenbury did not go Mr. Belvea~And that was retried at
tÿrsatitùi wdth Mr. Marim wticn"fOttid tions handed tn 3u?ntîtiej w specifiCa- mta any. matters since that time at all- lB*t time? A.- Settled at that time up
thfbw- any tight njtor^/hfe claid, rtnd the’ and whfchhe finit ® ten5erlr. -Adams Wt before. Mr. Rattenbuiy went to to that date.
-reasons it .was nyoeraized; 'A —I had.' no orignal tendedwl^ch 18 the . England might be about the end;1 pay- A djourned uneil 2:30 p.m. 
.conveimtioo -as to the reasons for which dures d whlch Mr- Gore pro'- hients to him, of course, I know nothing
it^-as recognized. : The pnn,ml,..„ ^ „ . of. „ s When the court resumed Monday af

QkrtrWhfiti- W.aW ’.tlie nature of the con-' reari these at v"" ■ 7#? d‘d ndt G- So that yon went with the archi- temoon the first witness called was Mr

«as&rsja?' ■-««-sf» i? ls s ^"Tmvsrar&ir? stSTK**?-* ,,-,0>j^*Ç2,wBat S>utpc«e? A.—Unofficial the”^»®! convenient to read them after ^w the architect about it. . am ned by Ml* ?®lyea’ Witness *e» ,•
coBVeèsaihcms, if I may use the term hng, 8068 in; 1 don’t see Q.—And heard nothing mom from Mr fied as to his connection as architect

Q.C-ÏJHW «frâid I am under no limit ventent PcjBore necessary or con- Hrake about the thing? A.—Bairlv in with the construction of the Pariiameut
as fo official conversation. Was the sub- m! Retve, d r hem no7’ • "June he left a note for me he wns very BuiLdingn and detailed the nroc-du-e fo-
jeet of these conversations as to whether .i,»^1 am, only intending to anxtous for me to go to his hou=e and ' Wed • ‘ me proc.au e 0
these claims would be recognized to any ^ Apforttûon ^blch will show the ve*y anxious to have the amount made d . ” at a settlement ^
extent? A.—The chief commissioner “ 7of.the M‘d«ice put in. The up, because Mr. Turner was goiui- out accounts with the contractors and state!
did not favorably View the claim of the “atter is on the question of pav- ?f town: he toM me Mr. Turner was go- JB8* when-the contracts were complété
contractors for any amount. Speaking of exhibit No. 2, mge ln& to Kootenay; he told me™ 8 he issued final certificates.

Q.—What did you do, what attitude did tra<î^ ,was Dot to be sub-let, you me the exact date of Q.—You. remember the Adams con:
you +cke? A.-It is not a matter on ,be,9'lbdet. without the consent ^7 A.-No, 1 cannot. e tract? A.-Yee.
which my advice was asked. commissioner of lands and *«.—Mr. Drake did not personally state Q.—That was the course pursued ? A—

Q’.—Did Mr. Martin say anything of n • • to yon afterwards what amount he Bad Y«e, we issued certificates. They didn't
the reasons apart from his own view of Mar- uommissioner—You did not ask -received on the certificate? ’A.__ No he put ™ an account. There was some nr-
the matter bearing upon his mind, iead- Vpp'n - re whether any permission had ^ld not state. I asked him if he had re- rangement; the original contractor sub-

Commiss'oner—Q.^In whose j ing to the payment of any sum; was any- vf,.glRePv nre . petved that amount, or something very let that part of it; the original contrac-
naudwriting, Mr Gore, is the paper ' thing mentioned to you then of any yea- T , •)/;e*yea ^hat is a position which Pe j1' a5d be said no; I heard that he! tor and the sub-contractor would insist
which I show you now for the $30,000 I s”lrls bearing on his' mind—influence of hio/! „,i'e the crown has taken, that vJ!P,,ha'd $3,400; I said: ‘‘You got S3,- upon a separate account, 
payment? A—That is written by McB. other persons? A—He had in mind no “ever .any suMetting. and-he said ‘No, I didn’t get any- I The Commissioner—Who were the
Smith, the auditor-general. . ; doubt the report of the architect placed 7. commissioner—When I said I thing like it, sub-contractors? A.—McGregor, Jeeves

Q.—The whole of it then is Mr. b5oremPhe court th> morning. require you to read ont anv ^•T'Vere you pa;d a lump sum or com- and Baker.
Smith’s handwriting except the signa- nQ —That was against the claim A.— ®^ments or any particular portions of ^Isslon? A-—I was paid a lump sum; Q.—Did the Grief Commissioner
turea of Mr. Martin and of Drake, fWort of 31st December from the archi- ‘“f™.1 assumed yon would take care to ®1, Cif>rnrs?v Ibad fceen Paid for calling give his written permission to Adams
Jackson & Helmcken ; is that so; the *«?♦ statement of the contract- M„tüy,,™per «ue?^»^. on Mr. Helmcken and work done about to sub-let? A.—I don’t know. I know
whole document, is any portion of that ?rs, account • and which he, in a word, , ,• nTthink the: arehitect will ,,f esnJ charged him a lump sum he didn’t recognize McGregor, Jeeves &
document which is not in Mr. Smith’s he contractor in debt lo the DeTtfke Proper person. of $50 which he paid Baker at all. He wrote to me that the
handwriting? A .-The date .is not in hia 1 m8tead of the crown to tfie co“- chTtect °goT^ÔS h43 tbe ar" n ohMrtgof "t h^ ‘ [ saP!?°re,you know government didn’t know them and ddn’t
handwriting, I think. tractor. cnitect got to do wfiith it? He doesn’t ctoim. hef.„ wbl?*h led to the i-ecognize them.

Q.—Whose handwriting is it? A _T Q"—1 referring rather to reasons ,£F/k . . chums being paid? A.—I know nothing Q.—About what date’1 A-About
cannot sav nositivelv but Drnkp TqAiJ Pressing Mr. Martin against hi« own „ ^<’5'0,F™Is8ioner to Mr. Gore—Wis never affected me May 1897
son & HeIi^en I* ™me thP À?» TW t0 ^he daim; can you an/ J*™**'™ given to sub-let? A- G?la1^ called for thé Q.-M k matter of fact were certi-
1st February is probably written there *raid “f mflord®0® ®t? A_I am ^or gVven®® pe4'mi8sion waa ever ask- ,B*eà haVmg lX?en du,y 8Worn- testified Scales issued to McGregor. Jeeves .A

yQ.-WW Bely0^S’eXaminati00 to by Mr' as^toaettrs/or' mT^ry° worT'

Q-U-When did you-fimt have-any know- hk cott^ infOTmation frt>m traîto We^ytfonJfn from the eon- wLRl&TnM j Q.-The’^vSi^f dealt with the
& °Â i^Lxl^^ "A®-Wben firat i Q^A8 far aa ^ k^edge goes, in- ^“tracts, showing the TcM’s pow! of'^truiti aT®thC ^ haS eontract exclusively with the Adams

me^bfc^rtiled8?”0® H W?8 given to , n^^bTu^S? ’̂jJrt? The Commissioner-! suppose those are ^ Prevtouefr I tiS^^ntity'rtte na?f~Wh!5 ^fams co',tiact
you AA Betyea-This report of the Tn£t r »

nZVT an'V W6y at al1’ 19 it? A- architect which I am holdtog in my were all on the same form ther™waS8nn k^i 0-,v?lV fr?d.es except a little help 1 |<£,two statements, one from the Adams
q__IxKikinv at fh»-'n»K . I hand shows that the contractors were difference. The architect’s certifient^ 'i0 had with the joiner’s work from Mr (?ot- estate and one from McGregoi, Jet

pnvmem-of 4/4voucher for entitled to receive the grass sum of $365,- the Drake contract is to ton.' the mason’s, measured oatérm &^Bafer’
is it other than, thè àbtnîh* handwriting 180.12, and it shows that they had been a°d the architect’s certificatc^dn tofi S>o?h -*%?*• .and the plasterers. Q.—What "became of those stateaunh-
S altein tie A-—That paid up to the 31st Decembei% 1897, the June, 1898, shows that theredw!= ?hth Q-~And you were there throughout the A’.—1 svlmPly told them I wouldut r--
generaL Mr Smith ”6 of the audl.or- j sum of ^71,108.35, or the amount over- due to the contractor $17706 final ÎÎLen ^kiS 52 worit? A.—Throughout the 5elve hh-em. I told them they «au

Q_With nnte Sw;:- y -v. - , ; paid $5,928.23. ment. ♦KI.U5 final pay. whole of the work. ° c e have to make a complete account fur the
With the exçeiîiionof A~ . Q—You knew of this report? A.—t . The Commissioner—The same nmvi«- Tt3'—l^Lde#jf!he AadlPs contract? A.— ^Wle.job. It was impossible for me
tificate niMl R;chn^i tv™w ru.me,'> ,ei'- 1 knew of it, you say? ion. I suppose, there arain»t ®* USde!Pwt.¥ Adams contract. to divide into two parts.

q—When did von ftp»? SeSre aÜ2r»-V: ^ Q-—Yes; it would come naturally to. or assigning? b-lettmg B’d.1y°u uaake the final measure- Q-—You got two claims and you would
existence iM that‘dociimenf-JA11 t£ Î5e y°n fi«t in the department, would It ..Mr. Belyea—The same ru-oviatn» *1. u1®™^ oif the Adams contract? A.—I did n<>t receive them; on what grounds': A-
same wav when' the 1W>A? A-Yes. bibs of quantity rontato .the no,t: 1 measured up to January 7th 1895 -That it was impossible for me to kn»»'

Q —And' you had no to<«î' e<teV<>Qmei' 1 <^"—ïan A8"1 rftP«rt în miod when The CommissHoner to Mr Go^e^wm,' ^+5n„ •was, a commission to enquire wh«‘ one man. stepped out and the
understand^ A —I knew ÎL,88 1 y°urefu.«ed to sign that certificate? A.— reference to the Drake conrinrf-ar?? ^certain claim mstituted by Adams ot<her stepped in. If I referred to
tlemen were nmkimr ctoms 6,1686 ^ | Certomly. any portion assign^fe was «u-JPrev^t. and then I submitted an deductions “it was in the other a»»*

Q.—Beyond thflfrn^ra^aW'î a x- I Q*~Now. we willi take the Drake cer- the knowledge or <h>nsenf of thn of the. "whole measurements— time.”
thing. e fa^t’ A. No-1 tifioate. This was presented to you ; was menti 1 of the dePart- everything was measui-ed up strictly in Q.—Did you tell them what you re-

By Mr. Belvea—Will von ni-rLo,,.., ™e sW>ature of approval on it when it The Commissioner—Thai ;« ^u, T Üie conditions set down quired? A.—Complete account from
claim under the Adamte ^t^m tot »e i Wn Pr^®nîed.vto y<>Ul A'“N?" m%*ï „ Whflt 1 MevL IT TL That, document I be- time of the beginning of the contract
$0.000? A.—(HandtoeTnnTi 1 Q—This •» the voucher for the Drake John C. M. Keith was called v. .SMIL" «te possession of the lands its completion.
This i« a copy. 8 PSPPr) thTTme y°U .for haAf °(,the crown. called on be- mwwks ^«rtmerrt to-day. I sub- Q.-Without reference to McGregor.

&'$5STL<vssti’5g ■» ». ’vs*îs-.uveu-.-*». i-*. »u. a sfv^Ass s^-^s; “*«*»-».♦ a. ^^s*s5itjis%i2e “j^sr^sfnssr’iva,The Commissioner—Wha/t, membere of itTif What 8ntbOT' executors in°" makLUp a bil1 f»r the SneTw WhlsTh^wn Commissioner ^n that? A.-Yes.
the government were present when, this Q —nTmi re^Wt whe ,hi tract 15 connectîou with hie con- on thedra wh,L ‘ ™gb 8 shown The account was shown to witness
M^Bdym-S^rTo T^1"8 sb°wV , toQyou? Hr° him? A^rti dParl,ament build™8a for -^--Witl, reference to the final report &°Q “wtofi pyaceeded: y
/he C^mmissife^ *°r8'a minute I ‘T-W^^coSSltod’at all bv Mr uSTno ^4 V «andin, witness ex- I b^e ^cop? Vre ^ve1^’ anv ^ t^y were o/erpaid $^28.2:1. *

«5£pawA £$EaHrB ?- ;*
Thé t ! Q-—Had you any conversation with a rough pencil draft I from making up the quantities? A.—No a^r?r’ -nr , . , „

nor tell wl5atT5^,h‘J,.S1T0ïv you ean," Mr. Turner about the matter? A.—No for me. ade by a man Q.—Were you ever asked to examine rcScTere you requested to furnish, a
were nreST Jï^iv °f fhe council I don’t think I had. Q.—From whom did von w, . ' into the claim preferred hv McGregor ffe rePort b>' the government? A — :
nrovedPor what^rLri«|S isTl Taif/P" Q —Either before or after payment? structions to make that tm?* T1"iT £eOTes? A.—No, not after the date I subsequent to this report. I was ns
hT.o x materials they had before | A.-I don’t think fo. Drake. mat upf A.—Mr. have given. a good many times to arrive at a

ssss$$ k%SfcSgstis«£Xvntfsææs* -..:sw A-».,., aiA»»sr8a» sskw*1' 1 » ssss.Ttissr^r1....
Mr Belvea—D«itM lOtb Senf^mbpr Q.~Do Knoyr of ^ny instance came from him entirely T^^late^îvi -,<2:T~Y(>U .werei npt then in December, Q.—Had you any further conn

11898 ’ ̂ nV oth^ A10ThP^P«rT^rn where hé ha^ <î^ie so? A.—I don’t know fre ^instructed me, he‘told me flî! 1*%!' smce' aek^ for any report or wjt> the Adams contract after
otherâ 7 A.-There are two o, anydn^atice thatj can cite where he estimate made by Mr Howell wWh mformation as to this claim? A.-Mx- date? A.-No.

■ f Q —Those are not imnortant Now îaM tT**sd ^ Y^tehets“df that efiarac- .was. I think, 102 squares was' of fnP C^twhen Mr. Rattenbury measured up, 9-—In. your summary at the <
Mr Gore wha?'whs tS^fn^v JdtoTe ,T' of,<TnT r ^ m ay b°- «Ighf" Be 'fke. and the size called for in the sn^ he ^ send down and ask me whether »is report there are three items. 8s

’ was tke oMinary coTTtse lots, although I would not know of it Scation the smaller Size was E S.lph and such a thing was exact; Mr. 223.90. $5,510.32 and $841.78. «!>"
used Drake ou -his behalf and Mr. Keith vis- 1 are stated to have been paid by the :
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* l ',- By Mr, ’ Beij-ea—Q.—Do yon, (gpdiice 
a copy of the order-in-çouricil referring, 
the Claim of McGregor, Jeeves. & 
Baker, to arbitÿafion! qniâef this Adaifist 

V «ontrt»,ct? . A.—(Handing cotupsel. paper), 
Referring to the paymefi*, pf,

_Q.—-No; the claim of ItieiÉ»
.006. or nineteen, odd thousand, to arbi
tration made some ,tim ei nTT u n e last? 
This certified copytpf certificate by the 
deputy , clerk , of thoi executi ve council ? 

•Yes. :(handing -flonnsel paper). Certi- 
cojiy. (Mu. Relvea. tenders it in 

evidence: dated 29t)i June. 1898.)
9-—Wilhyon. teti' us what this docu- 

nieht is attached to it? A.—Well, I 
might better gay at once that these or- 
ders-inre»until I know nothing of; have 

‘M read-,them at all; just brought them 
. here as handed to me by the provm- 

. . 1 gig! secretary.
Mr. Belyea—There is a memorandum 

of. agreement dated 8th of June, 1898, 
". between Her Majesty the Queen in right 

, of her province of British Columbia and 
. ... • . represented by the Hon. J. II. Turner 

' ,; ànd. Moses McGregor, James Baker and 
.George JCeves, of the city of Victoria, 
called the Contractors, of the second

I--:
Q.—Do you produce bny . fetters or 

copies of letters • in,: refei’ence. to this 
claim for $30,000 and the claim of 
Drake for $3,414- Take the ,.$30,060 
contract first?, -A:—Yes. - 

Mr. Belyea—The first letter , is dated 
Victoria, 3Jst. January, ISliS^apd is ad. 
dressed to ,the chief comunssijbner of 
lands and works from Drake,. Jackson 
& Helmcken. (Counsel read from the 
words “We have the honor to inform 
you’’ down to “Adams’s approval.") The 

, January 29th,
1898, and is addressed to J. Adams 
and is signed by M. McGregor, -George 
Jeeves and A. Baker. (Counsel read 
from the words “Re parliament building 
contract’’ down to ; the words “In the 
ordinary course,”,!

Q.--—Have you any letters or copies of 
letters relating to tfye Drake claim? A. 
r—No. I said just now I did not have 
the original vouchers; I-find I have them 
here, (handing vouchers to the commis- 
sione.-.) •

'A.—
fied W i

■

"copy enclosed is dated

i.

-.1, i...-

Thepar:.
- The Commissioner—The order-in-coun- 

c6i was to carry out that, I suppose?
Mr. Belyea—No, it is an order-in-coun

cil authorising the minister of finahee to 
sign on the part of the government. The 

.agreement is foe submission to a-rbi- 
«Fatioii. xr

"The Commissioner—Submission of
what?

j, Mr. Belyea—Submission' of claim, 
reads as follows: “Whereas certain 
disputes and differences” down to the 
word “arbitration;” then follows the ar
bitration agreement.

Tlie Commissioner—Is there reference 
to a contract in either of those put in.?

Mr. Belyea—No reference your lord-

- -•

ever

1
Not

«hip.
, The Commissioner—You will have to 
". mad these some time ,or other; there is 
. not much use putting them in unless 

tjiey are read.
, Q.—W‘H you turn to. your original
•pecifications, your bills of quantities, 

-on which Adams tendered; looking at 
this exhibit No. 2, tell me what was the 
total amount of Adams’s tender and 
what it included ? A.—The total amount 

- , , ' of Adams’s tender was $454,508.31.
Q.—For what work was that?

They

• ,V

A.—Yes.

1

A.—
Included bills Nos. 2, 3 and 4, that is 
the mason’s contract for the administra
tive building, the land registry wing and 
the printing office wing; 2, 3 and 4 are 
to be found in this exhibit.

Q.—Yes, now for what amount was 
the contract really signed by Adams? 
A.—$380,000.

Q.—Tel! me what deductions 
made and for what purposes from the 
tender So as to reduce it to $380.000? 
A.—The list of deductions is as follows: 
Marble and fixing same, $36,948.69; re
duction of about eight cents on the foot 
to cube., stone throughout, $10,000; de
duction by bond being .omitted, $15,000; 
deduction for extension of time, $3,000; 
deduction on labor sheet. $1,164.50; de
ductions to be determined, $8,498.

Q,—Is this the last one? A.—Making 
a total of $74,508.31; that is the last.

Q.—And that reduces the tender to 
$380,000, does it, for which the contract 
was signed? A.—Yes.

<Q.—Can you give any explanation of 
any of those items: for instance there 
ie a deduction for marble, what was 
done with that, how was it treated after
wards? A.—The marble was gubse-, 
quently purchased by the crown inde
pendently of this contract.

Q-—And put in by the crown, placed 
ha position' 4.—Yes.

Q.—And all expense in ' connection 
therewith paid by the crown? A.—Yes.

Q.—Well, the next deduction? A.— 
Deduction of about eight cents a foot 
to cube stone throughout, it Speaks for j

tj.—Next deduction? A.--Deduction 
by bonds being omitted. -■ '•"■ ,
*y.:-How much? Ar.—$15^)00:* ■
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above the contract were all that was in 
dispute at the time he gave his last cer
tificate. The chief commissioner asked 
for explanations and witness gave them 
regarding those two items and his (wit
ness’s) report was against allowing any 
portion of them. As far as he knew the 
ch ef commissioner had not arrived at 
any decision in regard to allowing them 
up to the time the witness left. As far 
as witness knew the chief commissioner 
had not expressed any opinion, favorable 
or otherwise, regarding the allowance of 
the two items, but witness repeated his 
own advice was against allowing either 
of them.

sequeutly it was proved not to be there.
(j.—Do you lecolleet such a certificate 

or voucher? A.—No, hot at present.
Q.—At any time was the matter of 

these extras claimed under the Adams 
contract submitted to you? A.—No, they 
were never submitted’to me to express an 
opinion upon or to go into in any Way.

Q.—Did ' your department at any time 
in their dealings under this contract con
sider McGregor, Jeeves & Baker as con
tractors with the government? -A.—No, 
never. We always considered that the 
Estate of Adams was the contractor. - 

Continuing, .witness said Mr. itatten- 
bury's Certificateswere always made out 

„ . .. , , . ... to the Estate of Adams, the vouchers
Mr. Belyea continued his examination „ere to the Estate of Adams, and the 

»?n..«o7’èîïlesa ®tat§® that the item of money paid into the Bank of British C 1- 
SU.'vS 1.0'i as before him at the time umibia according to instructions from 
he made hi® final report and he dealt Estate of Adams. He knew McGre- 
witb it therein and he did not know Qf gov, Jeeves & Baker had a contract with 
any matters for which they claimed any the Bank of B. C., and he understood it 
sup o.f money beyond what was inelud- was under that contract they did that 
ed there except the two certificates given work at the parliament buildings. As 
by him under instructions from the chief to how the B«.nk of B. C. was interested 
commissioner, the certificates for which he supposed tilyy had advanced money 
as previously related had been so marked to Adams, and to secure it they had ar- 
by witness. When he sent in his report ranged with McGregor, Jeeves & Baker 
he had no communication with Me- to complete it. This arrangement was 
Gregor, Jeeves & Baker, or Adams’s ex- made subsequently to Adams’s death, al- 
ecutors. but he thought they would get a though some such arrangement bad been 
copy of the report. made prior to that. Witness stated -he

Turning to the Drake contract witness wa® never consulted with' reference to 
said he gave a final certificate fbr that the extra payment of $841. <8. He knew 

The Commissioner—Was that taking about the time he went north in July, °f thlV'1’l™s ma“‘Lby IaI7°îls matprial.*3X8mKJ&sesjrsn&sis-1 ssass«$ mara^v,EWs.
cUly nothing was held back towards iMfc rake M thw w,9 re- f- ^ Mara ex-M B, <or this district,

]>, ember, 1896? A.—December, 1896. Mr. Keith. , r amount was ter be paid to sundry persons ground occupied by the Alhambra hotel
O.-And no further sums were paid Q.—And that showed a balance of 1U) per schedule annexed. Witness «id on Washington street, near First avenue, 

,.:1i jl these sums which you say were SIT t .(X). -A, Yes. / neit remember the voucher; says the Rossland Miner, The'deal was
extras? A.—No. .. :l-. Q.—Have you 'seen that statement 6f Q.—Did you know at the time these consummated yesterday. The purchase

Q.—And you paid these undçr special extras- made by Mr. Drake? A.—Not un- vouchers were given that the money was P*'”* $6,000. v
instructions from the Chief Comm»- til a week ago. not due to the contractors? A.—1 can’t Mr. Mara when asked b) express his
Sinner? A.—Yes. . . z . Q.^You had not seen it at the time say that I did. I had the architect’s cer- opinion in regard to the probable divis-

Q.—And the money was.,for material yoa gave the certificate? Â —No. tlftca-le, with the note on,l)tT and no doubt l®11'Kootenay-Ykle-Oarîboo éleç-
snpplied the contractor ; Wibtfih; they,had O—Had he any'bill for extras?. A.— t.I j^Mt at the . time. . - toral i^rict in the near future as out-
net paid for? A.p-Yes. i . , - ■ ; , W- tia<l nf AW mu.ior extras . ■ Q,—Was this carried through by you lined by Hewitt Boetdck, M.P.. smiled

0.—When you made, up that final re- V—to.:,, at the account and answering without reference to the chief, commis- and declared he did not see how this 
port had you before you any claims for the huesition whether heremtinberod any s'.oner? _A.—Otu no, it was on the chief could 'well be1 done until a census of the extras pertaining to,the contract? A.- the'Items hhWng been discuss^ and commissioner s directions the money was population of the county had been 
Yes. I had the claims -they .made, I witness said hé had discussed the D®*!- ' , taken. It is' only upon huph basis, he
was looking at them unofficially. I took fteto oflg squares of slate. Drake bad > VlThl-’ Coinmissico.er-r-Tt appeaiw.that in. said, that a redn^ribtftipn can be prop-
the information they gave. tirnéMe oh lis hln^i in ronsequefice of these cohtracts there is,a, provision to -erly undertaken Hé remarked that after

Witness was questioned upéü ubeiâg dMlded to>ave out some that - Zi0*91 tr?“ confederation British Columbia became
whether he had these claims before him tyJvfi^f been thouglt of and .prgke It there were entitled to six members pf the house of
wivn be made up the final account and ^ttght it hard UfiS. heWuld have It ln ^.«aal couwe.of commons- equallv divided' between the
whether he indued therein all the sums ; ^'gs tiln^Mt > it hhd Lt been w.ouM know of ,tf A.-Brobab y | Ma^tte'Mainland: At that time,
he thought the contractors were ep used witnees could not certify and did ; «—As far as von know was any such tîiMi ,-be popidation of thus prov-
to. all of which he answered in the at- not cérÂfÿ for. iti.Drake said if he .refer- I a„teal takm? A-Well llm>^A«toms ‘P“^anc6a-r u3" r Nof-
firmative. ; ’ I ted the matter to thh chief commissfoner - h^Ëfetime YreiuenüT artffi by far

Mr. Belyea. continuing—Did you know j»- would receive solfie compensatioir-fpr r to”he. chief commissioner aS thego^ a t'= -k • pe,îple -*rc. c® the
anything of the paymtot which was it and asked ït. ÿtitnesa would .oppose Et. ernittetit against diecisions which bad ‘ J8i.stroPg favormade on February 1, 1898, under the Witness replied it was iioné nf his busi- b^m^ft'ch'hy Mr Ratten bury -■ oliocrêped réprésentation for Kootenay
A^ms contract of *30,000? A.^o, ^ ^ he Would hâve; nothing to;do
’*-WW tfct daim submitted to |«a He tboufcbt the amount allowed for beeu allowed of uiiy portion <6-Kt tcr P* neat cenius has been taken.

rSE,u«?i»a,oSi i". s1^7 ?,iMr..h*,£S%e/«".ul^:,5i

reference to that adjustment of ??.0,005? said Drake had-a very low price for the No. there was no appeal then. uavernment ite.ums.
A _y0 ’ : tiling and they did more than they an- Q.—Any appeal after Mr. Rattenbury’s
‘ Ql—Then you had nothing to do with ticipated and for what they did addi- departure? A.-Np , . , ", _.h.
the matter after December, 1897, when ttonal they allowed him a fan- price, and Q,—Any appeal after Adams s death 
you sent in your final report to the de- this particular item was to have the con- that you_remember? An appeal under 
"partaient? A.-I think not. I left tract pnceraised up *o the priccpiud | the contract? A.-I dont recollect one 
here three weeks after that report was him. He did not remember that Drake . at the present time 
sent in .,,»i I don’t think the matter was claimed for it; he was satisfied so long as | Mr. Belyea signified, that his 
mentioned in the intervening three he :got a fair price for what hé did over , tion bad concluded and suggested an- ad-„k 11 g the 1,928-j ards first intended. They had i jonrntnent. The commiss'oner ordered
o—Were von here on 1st February, -a discussion about the claim for extra , an adjournment until 3 P-m. on the fol- 

1R07S ’ A —No ■■'*:. thickness of mortar.. Drake claimed it - lowing diay. The_commissioner asked if
O —Were von here in June or July . was thicker than usual and witness dis- i Mr. Turner or Mr. hlartin had been 

l«?t? WTtne s had rome little difficulty flowed the claim, as it was impossible j ^ ^’tb^e
in fix-mo- rho rlnte hut ultimateiv said to.-tell whether it was or not. Mr. -Line comnusioner saifl tne name, or roose no: he^5 north In July was here Keith told witness that in some places .{f®tleinen ^eenhiernghtimweiy free^ 
in the early part of June. He repeated the mortar was a g^at deal theker, but ly and heftoii^bt he rtiom^make^t ms
his evidence as to having had nothing •? no^a 'mtmT'daim'to make1’ If1 such opportunity to appear and- explain. Mr. 
tv do with the. matter after he sent fit, were ' usua^v male^ôrie1 Vould Btiyéa said he would be glad to see
his final report, adding there were many. > Smrantto the walla to ex- them present, and his lordship reiterated
informal discussion and it was diffi- So fong as the walls were the statement that it would be part of

paying any. sum and witness said no. were nJ eh8 It’8 n®t the ctfugh. but wnat it may
He had not been asked to consent to an end m that makes it so serious. Theadjustment of the claim by the payment there- iras no complaint that they were

. asyrurs rss&ï
rho'fsumVduetunderZt^xmTraactd te^'lo RPiyea rhat he^was m ^3^ J^uUed cents, at all druggists.

s&iusr setsua ttsm %*• g?± s 53 k sass ™ Eoïiijs“M,88roN-
S^rt*the^rwe^tr*tft^nîr»îrÆ mm commissioner nor by Mr. Turner to cer- An Adjournment Taken This Afternoon 
contract there was $50,248, and $bo,UW) tif ijjat ;tem. jje could not say xyheth- . to October 10th—Witnesses

tvu" - , _ erthe. representatives of Adams were Expected.
f*.«F-tth,i.v,iew bu' tm,.««,u„e

rhre n^6 aifi^ ! As to the item of $8,000 in the Adams brief, the only witness called being Mr.
the amount for extras ^ tb^> anything 1 cerntract, which was to be deducted from j. McB. Smith, the auditot-general, who
there td show it? The witnes^ quote® while \h-edeductioos®rhade<been Produced the original voucheis for the
the figures $380,000 original contract. w^eie payments in question, both of which he
$50,000 added, each item being mer wh ' nemmi«smner—Did Von show- it i .identified as in his handwriting with tie 
tinned, and $65,000 of items omitted. from time totime’ exception of the signature and the cert -Subsequently it developed that a system “ 1S8am8: certmeates from time to t m . | ycute. For the payment of the $d0,000
of cross entry had been employe^ a in, At^T' rr»,. i he had the authority of an ordei-in-conn-tbe rommissioner returned T L »u'o- ^ ^ | ^

Q —Was the contract completed before 0fQS8M)’eft*n8y0" ° 8''m finai,<-'e minister (Mr. Turner), wMch
Adams died? A.-No, about one-third. °o_ThVt was a deduction to be made appeared thereon. He presumed the .at- 

Q —Was there any dispute between » i" + rJwip.s- ter payment was a settlement. The sig-
Adams and you as to the amount. he Lni, that” they nature of the finance minister was thereshould be allowed? A.—Yes.' There was €<i- Av VMWfth'-in ft™™ shown ! before the witness attached his initials;
witness said, a claim made for $120,000 ^ tC>aBlXint="^i ^.rtfications he made up the voucher uodeii mstruc-
and that amount was paid to turn. All ltinth^vn!) rook that ^work out,?"- A— tk>n6 from Mr. Turner, and had no au- 
the Adams claims were abondoned be- .>!■—You took that wx)lk tW6? thority of order-m-council.
fore McGregor, Jeeves & Baker came ou stries were here shown to Mr. Relyga said,that was -)U he had
to the work. At the time of Adams’s h -tii-h this was ’o ask the witness, and addressing theoeatli there were no claims persisted m illustrate the system by yrh eh tm. commissioner, said that referring to the
by him which witness had refused to doPe- , stis non ror remarks made by his lordship yesterday
acknowledge, and tip to the time of his . t^,th<Lp,f’rWroluirod witness ex- he had written to Mr. Turner and to Mr. 
final report no claim was put in by the Gcxrs-ls _iiot , ' ., , ’ . ti have Martin informing them that the commis-
executore which witness refused to ac- Plained^that^Adanv. ^aid he . , sion was going on and staling that if
knowledge. About three months before Î? pay ae,v,!,,e;f they did they wisheil to appear they would be 
Adams died; he presented some accounts tha goveint^nt (leeidol that^ ^^. y heard, but he did not, on behalf of the 
■which were gone into by the executive 1*1* llic ex^cu- crown, propose to subp.eare them. He

somewhere about $50,000 or tract price that amwnt. The _ had seen Mr. Martin personally, and-the 
$U),000, and they were dropped. He' is- tors of Alums, a/tei-» arde ga allowed letter to Mr. Turner reached that gentle- 
',"fl no certificates to anyone except that tiiey to man about neon, but he saw neither of
Adams or his executors except for such was due them were present. He suggested an ad-
items as were purchased from other par- reduction to jourametiit to allow of the stenographic
bit Asked as to why he never gave a to the woik heing or ^nally exf^Pd o ^ GXtendcd.
final certificate witness said he could J*» completed m Mai A, J89o, and tne Mr. Helmcken had entered, while Mr. 
never obtain a final account. When he time was ehe,^’ matters Belyea was speaking, and said, referring
put m his final account they had not been . Q,- And jou dealt xvith ^ ^ «_ to xvdxat had fallen from his lordship yes-
weipaid and were nojt-until he received m your ttnal report, did you - A. ■_ ten-day, he had seen Mr. Turner and he 
mu ructions from the chief commission- rP'i, '•'ef'.ïïî.'ce0!^L C ^-h-i r>, he (Mr. Helmcken) thought an adjournment 
f1 to ‘“00 thé two. certicates referred Drake s is any item to w to allow of the notes being extended and
h 1 bose certifieates were so marked. >va® f„a=,r Jn ^ —1 Should think t of e-'alling the parties interested to reed
He knew the amount could not be earn- ' n a all^+wTL ha.v- the transcript would be necessary. H,e 
Î?1 under the contract and called, atten- I ^lLls V did not think a week (as suggested by
hon to it on the certificate. The work i inmiîh€rvlmîl,VnîeL-Tau von fix a-v his lordship) would be long enough, 
had stopped and in speaking of it on the 1 o t ommn. loner—C T reasom The commisioner said he was anxious
certificate as an “extra” he meant over ! amount. A. Y .. that ,eem. to g.;ve all reasonable time for the very
and above the contract. He had many ahjy enn+ract nrovide for com- turpose mentioned by Mr. Helmcken. but
conversations with the minister and the j Q P he wished it distinctly understood that
minister quite understood the matter as : wk* rou s^ak o' it being reason- when the comnvssion resumed the parties"el as himself. j „ v9:ÿ" A-TmeaTn I a" marttCTofjudg- interested woukl.be expected to be ready

Pressed as to why he did not give a ! m,tside of the contract to Proceed, as his lordship wesjroxioue
final certificate witness repeated that he i cmtside ,, was recalled by Mr. to close the commission as speedily as

obtained a final statement although J J Hh% ^emheted the possible. The stenographer would leave
fie was a whole year trying to get one , ' ,,, «,,1 m™# ,,i, nrehitect was a copy of the evidence with Mr. HarveyTfivy claimed extra sumsbeyondwhat & ThÆume!ît wasstemT^ CoSbe deputy registrar, to enable all
was owed them, and McGregor, Jeeves Tanuary" 3rd. 1898 and the witness could those interested to peruse tte^ame, and 
D wa“ted to put in an account. not Member apart from that. He did the commission would Kj^^rn until
H looked to him as though $30,000 had ““J know if coptes had been furnished Mraidiay week. October 1 
oneDnPfa^ th,em f°f $10,000 they daitaed, X Sacto^ bit he made several 

.°.t the items of which was for extra copies for the government, 
pointing. $o,547. The contractors would Q—Did you discuss the subject matter
worl1- eSÂ'UÎ16 question of what | of this report with the eon tractors? A.—
' orK the $30,000 was paid for. It was No
p,°. Possible for them to make any Q.—Did they ever come to you? A.— 

ai.™ on account of deductions. He No not to my recollection. He had do 
thl ”hat work there was that dealings with the contractors re’ative to
n,-j could be paid for and it was the report; it was not referred to him
Paul without his consent. ' )n any way. He was not approached by

i comm'ssioner then proceeded to Drake or any representative of his on 
me witness if any appeal was taken 12th .Tune last in reference to any extras 

ais decisions to the chief comm;s- and did not think he had any knowledge 
"mi-r there being a provision for such of any bill for extras being put in. 

appeals to be made if necessary under Q.—Do you recollect signing this.eer-
f-ontract. Witness said appeals were tificate for the last payment? A.—8ign- 
g taken all the time, but no specific mg the vouchér. do you mean?
‘ They were going to him all , Q.—Signing the voucher? A.—Mo, l 

n,V time but they never sent any parti- i don’t p articula fly remember that one.
account. The two items covered ! The Commissioner—Is the certificate 

tiie certificates in question which he here? The last one given by the arem- 
Pad marked as being extras over and teet? Witness thought it was, but sub*

-nment without certificate. What were 
they? A.-The $8,223.90 was a loan tc 
he contractor, as I understand it. I 

instructed to gradually repay the 
money to the government as the work 

vgressed. The other two items were 
! . iais made by men who had furnished 
material to the contractor and I was m- 

•ucted to issue a Certificate for this 
amount to pay this money to them.

Commissioner—That was includ- 
in the settlement? A.—I think I

vrote on the certificate that there was 
, that sum due on the contract and 

[, tvould be an extra.
y _Yn extra payment? A.—Over and 

shove what was due on the contract.
The certificate,was shown the wW -ss- 

„mi the endorsement he refereed to as 
hs being an extra payment read. 

Witness—This certificate is made out 
instructions of the Chief Commis-

INCREASED FIRE BROTECTION.
A Petition in Circulation Praying the" 

Council to Subpit Such a By
law.

RamLals

w a s

In consequence of tne publication of 
Chief Deasy’s report to the city 
cil at its last meeting, dealing with the 
inadequacy of Victoria’s flic proie.tion, 
steps are already being taken by the 
ratepayers to place the aldermanic boa id 
in a position to deal with the. matter. 
A petition is now in circulation iv 
sent to that body asking them to submit 
a by-law for raising a loan of- $20.006" io 
place the city on the fire, fighting basis 
indicated in the chief’s" report. The 
petition is being largely signed and-there 
seems to be no reason to doubt that the 
necessary ten per cent, of the property 
owners will, in a few days, have affixed 
their signatures to the document. The 
question is so often asked why the coun
cil do not at once initiate such legisla
tion that it might be mentionel that the 
council have no power whatever to in
troduce any measure looking to exptna - 
tures not contemplated in the estimates 
without anything from - the rate
payers in the form of a pe
tition signed by ten per cent, of the 
property owners. It- is with a view to 
give the council this authority that .he 
present step is being taken.

coun-

85y$5£l?£a to our breakfast tables.
The

REAT

under
sioucr.

The Commissioner—Have you 
final certificate? A.—No, 

n this work. I received instructions 
in July. 1897. to pay these two amounts 
!, ,.i l marked it so on the certificates. 
HUt we not paid out these last two 
Amounts there would have been about 
four or five hundred due to them, but 
having paid these amounts it put the 
contractor owing the government $5,UW

ever
nevergiven a ÏGfcflJflt ^^^ray6C? Montreal.

E. J. MACKAV. WINNIPEG, AGENT.
odd.

nOLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO.
BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,

ENDERBY and 
VERNON

.--J ‘

R P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agents

.-'•‘■j

vTme
.k Paint

)j) Econorry
lies in using paint a little before it 
becomes absolutely necessary.

SiloV*:

!*,**■

Don’t wait till the old-coat has 
entirely worn away.I

The

Sherwin-Wiluahs
Wagon and Implement paint

keeps the farm wagons, implements, and tools, young and 
strong. It’s easy to use. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green and 
Black. Every fàrm should have a can for ready use.

Ask your dealer for it.
THB SHERWIN-WIU.IAMS CO., Baait ano Colo* Mamma*.

282» Stewart Avenue, Chicago. 
21 SL Aatoino Street, Montreal.

■ -■* -
The coast and geodetic survey party 

which: went to Ti.vnn canal fiom Seattle 
last, spring under directions from the 

_ United States govern ment to secure faeta 
and figures regarding the topography of 
the surrounding country, is back again.
It has accomplished much good work and 
secured valuable data fpr. the govern
ment. J. A. Fk-mer. who had chaise of 
the party, and his assistant, John Nel
son, have left for Washing-,® to make 
their report. They take with them 
era! hundred photographic plates, many 
of which are very valuable, as they give 
thé government . a correct idea of the 
topography of the highest elevation,-. 
Being supplied with other da’a, the gov
ernment can produce acurate maps of 
the area which the camera looked upon. 

-The difficulty of obtaining these plates 
can be judged when it is known that 
from May 7, 1S9S, until the middle of 
September, there ’ were only e'gbte n 
days during which the tops of the moun- . 
tains wore clearly defined. At all other 
times the clouds were so enwr-pt amrd 
the peaks that it was impossible to ob
tain the focus desired. «-

Mr. FlemeFs report w'll be one of un
usual interest. as it deals with, the topo
graphy of the Ohiilkat. Klaheeki, Dyea, 
Khatsehin and Skagway v ■ Hoys, and the 
surrounding country. There is a possi
bility that the surveys made by Mr. 
Flemer and his party may be used by the 
United States government in conneô-icn 
with the boundary question.

BREPARÎNG FOR CROWDS.

Citizens of New Westminster Mak’ng* 
Elaborate Arrangements for 

Their Visitors.

New Westminster, Sept. 26.—(Special.)
—At the celebration committèe meeting 
held in the Armories this evening., prac
tically. the final arrangements for the 
great events of next week were settled.
A big excursion from Nanaimo and an
other from Victoria under the direction 
of the bands.of those cities was discuss
ed and propositions toward that end 
were ordered to be wired to the band
masters.

It was announced that Messrs. Hand 
and Teal, who have the pyrothecbnic dis
plays under superintendence, are here ar
ranging details for their great set piece, 
the “Bombardment of Santiago de 
Cuba.” The frame on which this will be 
elaborated will consist of a gigantic ar
rangement 300 feet by 80 feet, and 
which will be so placed as to be in full 
view of every person on the grounds.

The final contracts for putting the 
grounds in a clean condition were let 
some days ago, and all carpentry work 
is expected to be completed by to-mor
row evening.

A thorough canvass of every house in 
this city and in - Vancouver is in progress 
and visitors will he met at all incoming 
trains and boats, and if they desire will 
be furnished with the address of places 
where beds may be obtained. The régis- - 
tering accommodation will be systemati
cally carried out at the billeting office, 
and strangers will have no trouble in 
the matter. The Colonial. Depot, Gul- 
chon and other hotels are being put into 
order with the utmost rapidity, and 
should the weather prove fine, there can 
be no question that the Royal City will 
have a most successful and largely at
tended exhibition celebration next week.

OTTAWA NOTES.

- Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The names of D. C. 
Fraser and James McMullen are men
tioned here in connection with the 
lieutenant-governorship of the Northwest. 
Mr. Fraser will have first choice, but 
many Liberals are anxious for him to 
stay in politics, as he is too good to be 

“ spared. -
K Harold McDougall, clerk in the library 

-of the house of commons, and a sett of 
Horn. Wm. McDougall, has resigned and 
left for the Klondike.

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove, Fla., 
had an attack of the measles, nearly 
three years ago. and the disease left him 
with very severe pains in the chest. “I 
thought I would die,” he writes, “but to 
my great joy I was saved by Chamber
lain’s Bain Balm.” Bains in the chest 
nearly always indicate the approach of 
pneumonia, atid’by promptly applying 
this liniment on a flannel doth, which 
should be bound on the chest, at attack 
of pneumonia may be prevented. It is 
always prompt and effecual. For sale at 
25 and 50 cents per bottle by Langley 
& Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

100 Canal Street, Cleveland.
837 Washington Stroot, Now York.examina-

DID YOU OBSERVEsev-

The very creditable crossing at tie City 
Hall? Not a k'ck in the Council. That's 

Let brotherly love continue.

Deviled Grabs, (5c tin 
Mustard Sardines, 2 tins, 25c. 
Spiced Sardines, 2 tins 25c. 
Mackerel Soused, 25c.
Mackerel Tomato Sauce, 25c. 
Potted Meats, (assorted) 10c, 
Owl Condensed Milk, 3 for 25c. 
Morgan's Eagle Oysters."

i,

right.

cough may be cured, the serious conse
quences prevented by Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
if Lanseed and Turpentine. Brice, 25

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
Bekin, Sept. 27.—An imperial edict is- 

..................... . , sued to-day practically rescinds the re-
The following correspondence does not œnt reformatory edicts and orders that 

require comment. The Vancouver World Chang Ayen Hwan, the former member 
was no doubt misinformed in regard to the of the Chinese foreign office and opponent 
attitude of the government towards the of Li Hung Chang, be confiné until 
fire-scarred citizens of New Westminster, farther notice. The edict, however, ahr and when its attention was called to that 
fact would make the necessary correction:

The City Hall, New Westminster,
September 26, 1S9A

Sir: f have the honor, by direction of 
His Worship the Mayor, to enclose here
with copy of a letter sent by him to the 
editor of the World for publication. In 
connection with tfie sanie i have to add 
that' there was absolutely no foundation 
for the remarks of the World, and the 
mayor was much annoyed when bo saw i 
them, more especially
with the premier, Hon. M r. Cotton and !
Hon. Mr. Martin, were all of a most sat- j 
Isfacrtory and encouraging nature. His : 
worship would be very greatly obliged if 
you would communicate the contents of : 
this letter to your colleagues in the cab-1 
Inet. T have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,
F. R. GLOVER,

City Clerk.
Hon. Premier Semlin, Victoria, B. C.

MAYOR OVENS PROTESTS.

solves him from complicity in the alleged 
plot to assassinate the emperor._______

i

CARTER’S
ra'®!

as his interviews

CURE
(Bek Headaohe and relieve ail the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Psln In the Side, to. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curingThe City Hall, New Westminster, 

September 23, 1808. SICKEditor World: 
several letters 
within the pai 
térviewa with

I hare read with surprise 
a appearing in "the World t 
st week referring to my in- 

the members of the pro
vincial government who have vis’ted the 
city since the fire. From these it won Id 
be Inferred 1 had had occasion to protest 
against the action of the government, 
while the contrary, in fact, Is the 
Not only have the members of the govern
ment been most kind and sympathetic, but 
they have taken official action to carry out 
all they were asked to perform. Person
ally, I feel much Indebted to the members 
of the executive, and I trust you will give 
this a place in your columns. In justice 
both to the government and to myself..

Yours very truly.
THOS. OVENS, Mayor.

Headache, yet Carter's little Liver Pill* are 
equally valuable in Constipation, coring and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they ales
correct all(lisordoraofthestomach,stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
curedcase.

HEAD
Ache they would be almost pridelesa to those who 
Buffer from tMa distressing complaint; bat fortu
nately their goodness does noteud here.and those 
who once try them will find these li ttle pilla valu
able in bo many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHEFOODS FERMENT and Indigestion fol
lows as sure as night follows the day. 
Nature has supplied in the pineapple a 
wonderful supply of vegetable pepsin. Dr. 
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets contain all 
the elements In a pure, harmless vegetable 
compound that heal all forms of stomach 
disorders in quick time. Make you well 
and keep you well. Pleasant and positive. 
35 cents. Dean & Hiscoeks and Hall & Co.

SKAGWAY A SUB-ENTRY BORT-
San Francisco, Sep*. 27.—Skagway. has 

been created a sub-port of entry, and the 
«Elector of that port has been 'author
ized to station a deputy collector and 
inspector of customs there, with author
ity to enter and clear vessels, receive 
entries, collect duties, fees and other 
moneys, and perform such other duties 
as the interests of commerce may re
quire.

|e the of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boost. Our pills cure tt while 
Others do not. .

Carter's Little Liver Pille are very small and 
very easy to taka. One or two pills make a doae. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
nee them. In Vialeat 2$ cents ; five for $L Sole
ly druggists everywhere, or seat by nutfL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*.■#ür
tasy to Take 
■easy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small tn 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one

*man

Hood’s St

WHOLESALE DRY C000S ANO
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.WWgit Miners’ Outfitssaid: “ You never know yon 

have taken a pill till It Is all 
over.” 25c. C. L Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills A SPECIALTY.
Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 

• No adulteration- Never cakes. VICTORIA, B.C.
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ted me once or twice to lor.b 
neasure and I showed him-rJ-n a^ the 
b the deductions I had no toqui^

kattenbury5 was^ibsenTtn tek dates A>r 
he building? A .-H™ wa« „K‘Vear 
FJ“e befofe the opening oif th^h4 '°1I‘a 
hmk he left for Engird 
lar.'uary. ”rae tune in1

Ï3K “h«kaj"SU'8w«M!

(J.—As superintendent of th

S14’S •!K^VgSJS
1> you by any person? submitted
ar way:: Sh°Uld haVe ^ m the regu-

Q —Did you know that snVu,
ad been presented? A.—I dirt)? .,!illllas 
Q-—Until when? A.-Uot.l ' 
i June.
Q—Some time iii June; when 

now they had been paid? a—r 3- }'°u 
hat u claim had been presented 8 
hlet commissioner of land* flrJi , tlu> 

told me in hi« office and he ton ks' 
e refused to certify it. e r me
Tlie Comm ssioner—Who sairt „ 

rl he chief commissioner of ia„ i 11 S; 
oiks. That was some time mi ”nd mly part of June. e ln Ja‘«,
Mr Belyea-What was the amoaut 0, 

ha’ contract, do you remember'' v 0t 
,.oId mv they had made a claim tn"d 

le also said it was an’" iniquitous èiL- e'pud W°Uld UOt certify it'or aUow j? t“

Q — Do you know whether thev 
aid? A.—Subsequently he tolrt 
hey had been paid $30,000, and I told

si
ot show an item far that had be d 
uted.

some time

Were
me

en exe-
The Commissioner—Has Mr \t:,,„, 
een subpoenaed ? ’ ruu
Mr. Belyea—No.
The Commiss ouér-His name has been 

rough t into this with reference to con 
ersations and it would be better to 
are him subpoenaed, would it non 
Yell, go on. .... .t . , ,
Mr Belyea—Q.—TjVere,, either of these 

laims submitted to ym a,t all in 
ray? A—No, at,.iio„nme. ^ , ,
Q—Were you asked-,>yt anjrooye- in. .eon- 1 

echon with the department anything in 
eference to Drake’s claim far plainerv 
l.r—No; you mean the claim after :iu". 
inM certificate?
Q.—Yes. A.—Oh. certainly not.
Q.—You had nothing whatever to Jo 

rith the actual issue of certtfientes for 
by ment, had .vow? 'A.—No, only up t» 

•certain time, which. I measured yp to 
certain time and I was not cohtultefi. 
Q.—When y0(1 told us— A.—Yes, some 

ime after.
Q.—You spoke a m'tiusnt ago of 
ort that you had made on a claim pie- 
brred by Adams and Brevost, when was 
hat? A.—I measured up till January 
ith, I believe that is the date ->f the 
oeument. 1895. ; . . .
Q.—That document was before who.’.n? 

L—Chief commissioner of lands and 
nçrks. which shows clearly how the 
king was to be dene and was accepted;
; was appointéd, ordered to give ’he 
terns Which shows clearly how tur ac- 
ount was to be accepted and the de
lict ions.
The Commissioner—What was that dis- 
ute about? A.:—Adams and Brevost 
iaimed a sum of money amounting to 
pmething like 820,000 or $25,0i i0 and 
t appears a select committee of the 
tonse sat for a very considerable time 
rad Adams had made certain allégations 
L-hioh he withdrew and offered to sub- 
hit to my measurements.
Q.—It was a question of measure™ lit 

herely. was it? A.—Showing the exact 
ksition of rhe building at that time and 
he amount due.
[Mr. Belyea—And that wae settled at 
hat time? A.— Settled at that time up 
p that date.
[Adjourned uneil 2:30 p.m.

any

11 rc-

When the court resumed Monday af- 
irnoon the first witness called was Mr.
'rancis Mawson Rattenbury, who w s 
xamined by Mr. Belyea. Witness test
ed as to his connection as architect 
rith the construction of the Parliameut 
lui'dings and detailed the procedure to - 
>wed in arriving at a settlement of the 
ccounts with the contractors and stated 
iat when the contracte were complete 
e issued final certificates.
Q.—You remember the Adams 

•act? A.—Yos.
Q.—That was the course pursued? A — 
-es, we issued certificates. They didn t 
ht in an account. There was some ar- 
ingement ; the original eontraictor suo- 
it that part of it; the "original contrae- 
>r and the sub-contractor would insist 
pon a separate account.
The Commissioner—Who 

lb-contractors? A.—McGregor, Jeeves 
nd Baker.
Q.—Did the Grief Commissioner evet 

ive his written permission to AdamsI know

con-

were the

sub-let? A.—I don’t know, 
didn’t recognize McGregor, Jeeves « 

aker at all. He wrote to me t.hni: t:r' 
ivernment didn’t know them and d on 
icognize them.
Q.—About what date? 
iay, 1897.
Q.—As a matter of fact were 
rates issued to McGregor, Jeeves * 
aker? A—No, none to them, -NHt
i contractors for masonry work, 
d some work separately. ,
Q.—The government dealt with tn 
>ntract exclusively with the Adams 3 
ite? A.—Yes.
Q.—When the Adams contract was 0- 
illy completed did you obtain a stat 
ient from the contractors!? ' A--"^”’
>t two statements, one from the Ad an 
state and one from McGregor, Jeev • 

Bâkor 0
Q.—What became of those statements • 
..—I simply told them I wouldn t r- 
five them. I told them they w°JJ 
ive to make a complete account jot u* 
hole job. It was impossible for 111 
1 divide into two parts. ,,
Q.—You got two claims and you wou 
>t receive them; on what grounds. a- 
That it was imposable for me to kn 
hen one man- stepped out and 
her stepped in. If I referred to 
iductions “it was in the other ma

A—About

certi-

They

me.” • - f _p„
Q.—Did you tell them what you re
lired? A.—Complete account from in
me of the beginning of the contract

McGregor,5 completion.
Q.—Without reference to 
ieves & Baker? A.—Yes. „hpn
Q.—Did you make a statement vv 
e contract was completed? A. Y*r: « 
Q.—-And made a report to the Cn 

A.—Yes.witness,ommissioner on that?
The account was shown to 
id counsel proceeded:
Q.—What was your decision? 
hat they were overpaid $5,928.2o. ___
Q.—That wae how long after the cora 

completed ? A.—About a y

Q.—Were you requested to furnish 
port by the government? A. é, 
ibsequent to this report. I was ask 
good many times to arrive at a 

iment with the contractors.
Q.—And the reason- you could not 
re at one was because they would 
irnish their account? A.—Yes.
Q.-Had you any further connection
ith the Adams contract after l 
ite? A.—No. , , nr
Q.—In your summary at the end 
iis report there are three items, 3; ■ 
>3.90, $5.510.32 and $841.78. whic 
e stated to have been paid by the S

A--

ret was
a

set-
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WILLAPA RETURNS !mcken’s statement that he had seen Mr*. ! them with the liquor, was fined $100,
Turner a nd given him information sim- Gheena is recovering and will be able to

Gleanings of City and Provincial News bar to that contained in the letter, so attend the Kamloops assizes, at which
in a Condensed Form. that the delay in the ex-prentier’s re- court the case will be heard.

ceipt: of. Mr. Belyee’s commun-cation *>:. ----------
cannot be taken to explain his absence at —A meeting of the business men o f 

—Rev. Father Lauzoe w.is the officiât- the sitting of the commission. It is the city was held yesterday afternoon to 
ing clergyman at the funeral of Hazel learned that Hon. Mr. Martin, ex-chief consder the disadvantageous situation in
E. Purser and Hazel Eery yesterday commissioner of lands and works, has ; whin a they are placed in, regard to C.P.
forenoon privately expressed his decis on not to R. rates to this city. The question tins

attend the sittings of the commission. been made t'he subject of negot ati -n.be-
—The funeral of the late Roy McKay ---------- _ tween the officials of that railway and

took place to-day at 2:30 from No. 51 —On the subject of prohibition an ex- the Board of Trade here for some time,
First street. The Rev. Dr. Campbell change says: Compared with other but so far the-disabilities have not been
conducted the services at the house and states, Maine has some thing» of which removed. The contention of the mei-
at the cemetery. ,it may well be proud. Among them are ! chante is that owing to the fact that

-, .... -.j- y -those: il) The lowest rate of taxation; over half the goods imported ioto British
—Constable Campoat, rtae ^2) the «mal est percentage of mortgages; Columbia come to this city, and that DO

officer-at Bsqaiaaalt, hadjAh Fxmk. 'jfcé. wilirat •coBÿhêt record- (-$) the percent, of this amounts comes over toe
yesterday before magistrate Reed.at largest pereesrtage of real estate owners; C.R.-R-, the latter should give them a rk.- uhH.™ 2* «, • - ,
that place charâà wife anppiylnp Hqu^r riajgestVr-"f*0Ito snrnur. buna f simvm rare t-rom point» East of North VI lliapa on he, arrival here
to an Indian whom the officer ayrested deposits. Prohibition hah ev dei-tly done i Bend as other coast cities enjoy. The terday brought news of the discovery 
on Saturday. The Chroaman was sen- a good deal of good in Maine. | position of the merchants is being emr of a human head in the Alberni canal,
tenced to two months imprisonment . ' , , ——— ! bodied in a memorial which, will be s gu« The ghastly find was made by some
with, hard labor. _______ , —The «rades oh the E .& N railway gd by them and sent forward to the rail- Indians, and when discovered the head:

-Following an invariable custom the ‘ i^r^^Sd th^^ iSfs,! "f1 *®0“V" ___ ___ ^ tM** T ittoV brought

sxspftsji fi«“ .1 sssrs s&’&ia.irsistiK sr : -me m. ««. AJtirsssffiseventh anniversary of the Opening of Ing bro^ht into thr^T ^ have | ment to the effect that Captain J. J. who pronounced it that of a white boy 
the church- by special services next Sab- been unkradtri by means of a cBate on ! McKinnon, “formerly of the North west oy waive op fourteen .Teams qfff age. The 
bath. The Rev. Mr. Woodside. fbr 80 tthe flirt of "Nnnaimn wharf where1"! ’Mounted Police dt Lake Bennett" has W was covered pbmtrfuüy with

light brown hair,, stamping it as tffat 
of a white boy. Superintendent Hus
sey, of the provincial police, has de
tailed an. officer to make a. thorough 
investigation of the circumstances 
which point to the suspicion of a 
tragedy haying taken place. - 

The West Coast miners are in ex
cellent spirits over the outlook there. 
John Braden, ex-M.P.P., brought down 
a sample of steel galena from a claim 
staked out last year by Messrs. Braden, 
Wilson and Fernough on- the Gordon 
rivéf. The lead is thirty feet in
width, and the galena, extends for 
3,000 feet. It carries gold, silver and 
lead, and an assay gave $37 gold and 
silver about , 30 ounces.

Copper claims have been staked for 
six miles tip the Gordon river which

__ .__ „__ „ „ are turning out excellently.
The myHtory sjmrmndîng tbedisap- Quillon brought in some specimens of 

of ®X™v^x^*er’.o^.ôlayt?qtim, almost .native copper, a short time ago
** : which he got on a branch of the San 

that section of the West (Toast, has been Juan, a. tributary of the Gordon, and
the finds which ;are being made lead to 
the belief , tbat it is full of mineral. 

^ere„rt The arrival of the wet season forcedtes?SB885fcX*« saç&asÿsartK" *“ ■&8iNsisrs?&sttLsS ’sssassgfâyBWs. ~bflke? NSa - Joe,.,Williams, had a disagreeable 
5*erience jmt jwçviou» te coming ont.,

Mueller was missed at a dance which'he f^Ztiîn

•Heved to be at some of the settlbts’" toveHers were forced to tramp over 
homes. On Friday, however, search was th® moun^ms oiit to the sea.^ The 
msfitintied. an-1 the fdiiowing day the'boat fain was W> ■t^ie nver T08e
was fbund about a mite tiM a half from ! twenty feet la
the l'Oint where his two eomptin-ioiis last Salmon are Tunning plentifully on 
saw bimi The fittle et-aff. was high àtid ÿ® .Jngn and Gordon and' the In- 
dr>" vrtth the sail caught in the branches dians are tsisy trolling., averaging thirty 
of 'a. .tree. The following dpÿ the body? ia. boat, each morning, 
was Ssepyeved., , ilt Was. in good eemdi- 
tipn, put hnd’ a slight bruise tinder the 
left eye. The d'end lpan's "wati-h 'tirtis 
stiopped-g,t 5130. Mueller had been de ck, 
ing raither heavily but seeine'd sober' 
wheit left by Jensen -and, Fayette.: He 
was a German, un ma rried. and 3- years 
of age. He had been pi-ospecting in the 
(hstnict and oWnod several' gool claims.
His unicV-, H. Vrwnan, of San Fran- 
cishb, is ,the only îeiafiiVë known to live 
In-'rote éounitry."

*0?tLOCAL NEWS.PLEBISCITE DAY THE CÜTCH RETURNS

j ^ews From Omineoa—The 
Route “Horror"

j The Union Steamship Co’s 
i „iUteh’ C®**- Newcombe, arrived 

morning from a most successful , 
the northern coast of this province 

On board the Cuteh were M, <
*e f'ert B»? canner, twelve m',.,’!

West Coast Mining Development and the Omineca country, Wh0 °m
Activity on the Gordon ‘l*Lwr^flcroft r?ute- a number of''*

Prospectors, and a gang of Ohi,„„v f> 
±UTer" tte canneries. The steamer w,-

from stem to stern with |,a''1

provinciAsh, '‘oftExploded
(From Tiiesday's tially.) ;

News of the Ghastly Find by 
Indians in the Alberni 

Canal.

The Poll in Victoria on the Prohibi
tion Question Exceeds All 

Estimates.

stt-anier
FORT

probably the sectk« “ar£"i‘
which theoof* 

trict, on 
has already got 
of this district are 
development, and 
now being
of authorities proii
port Steele district 
of any mining distru

would be diffic 
wealth contained i: 
the vicinity of the t 

the Rocky mo

Prohibitionists and Antis Turn Out 
in Force Some Incidents of 

the Day.

a fi

an acorn
casesmon.

Mr. Spencer reports tihe «n,„ 
as being excellent in, the nortoe ?,°n ''un 
except at Rivers Inlet, wla-n- ! Ters- 
bgs been light this season 
nenes have done well and are ,v 
a better price for their product' rV"a-

On the up trip, the Cuteh h, 
party within five miles of the J- 
mines. They had a boat in wM i a?n,; 
intended to visit the Chan™, n ' th">' 
take the Cuteh on the down fi-'n V,-and 
the Cuteh returned the paitv ,^ ^hvn 
same place in which they hail 
cd several days before, bavin- 
able to move owing to the " 
easter that had been blowing 
Newcombe: say® that for the f. 
days of the trip he d'd not s,,(, 
moon^r stars owing to the thick weath 
w. The Indians reported the wreck , 
the steamer Boscowitz. but thou4 
WfeLe ™în would be able to saveter

Thç twelve men who came down W 
Skeeça nver from Omineca, having- 4 
in via!' the Ashcroft route, absolnto6 
and emphatically deny the report of m/ 
vation along that route. They , , - 
all had grub, alothoujffi the rmnV " 4’ 
most difficult one. and that they a “ 
dured many hardships, but ™"
not in the list. . Th^ horses ^7 S 
m had no value in the Omineca e'emmn 
and they were sold to the Indian.
800g. ‘ 1 «

T^y most highly and enconr
agmgiy of the mineral resources of hu 
county and show sacks of gold and na 
tive silver nuggets in support of statement®. The stiver upsets

.°» Stiver creek, while un 
a . ereek - near by gold was
t.wJleti^fr0mi, the, surface down 7 
the, bed, rock twelve feet -listant 1 
ev«y stjeam they prospected they found 
excellent - prospects, and will return wtin 
Stipplies a® soon as the snow and - 
wtli permit of travelling up the Skeens 

Thty all appeared well satisfied 
with the result of their summer's 
even if they had endured hardsii 
the Ashcroft route.

About 700 people went in over the in- 
tenor route, end they are all now on 
theim way out vna the Skeena and Xass 
wv-erti, and may be expected down 
«ext few steamers from the North 
Most of them appear to be satisfied with 
thetimnerâl possibilities of the Ominer" 
cOtmtry, .and many will return, either « 
fierce dtrrthg the winter, or in the earlv 
gpriBg, ' - -'••

A^icmg the‘ passengers was Mr. C. W 
[«ifPvd. of Inverness-, one of tjie iW 
bCrs for CasSiar district. Mr. Clifford 
states that .the harrowing details given 
regarding the Ashcroft trail are in his 
opinion grossly exaggerated. Some time 
sgQ Premier Semlin wrote Mr. Clifford 
to take steps to have done all that 
pdâsible; for aiding the men who 
be sfranded' and to* communicate 
Mt-.' Sergeant at Hazelton to the same 
effect. Instruction® were also* sent to tht 
govetr-mfent agent at Gtenora ar.-l there 
gje Ifrong probability that if anything 
hkei the .terrible conditions alleged to 
exist prevailed the information would 
b|.y|, ^en received in a reliable

A DOCTOR’S HOMAGE.r. 1 - ■ ■ ■
Prescribed for His Patient South Amer

■Md» Rheumatic Cure, and the Man’s
Ow6 Words for1 It: “It saved Jly 

"Bife.” """ 1

sai
yes-“Business is closed for the day, go 

and vote." Such was the motlo, paint
ed on canvas and posted, on thç door of 
nearly evgiy saloon in the city, wkLh 
conveyed to many a reminder which ie- 
sulted in an increase of the ntimber of 
votes polled torday on the question “A e 
you in favpr of the passing of an act 
prohibiting the importation, manufactory

runv
All win

From 
rhp Purcell range on ^.fional boundary lit 
YgO miles north, the 
{■pie vast area whei 
been found.

At .present this va 
try is tributary to F< 
terminus of he Uppe 
tioti Co., also the sti 
en; both companies

navigation- on the K] 
ing direct commun ica 
Northern, railway at 

From the present i 
this district iwtii sod 
extensive mining ope 
show1 that a larger 
ment work has been 
in all previous years 

Fresh discoveries j 
which go to show 3 
mineral resources of 
limited. Fort Steel I 
tages which cannot 1 
site for reduction W
doncentratore and mi 
kinds. This fact hj 
beyond all contraveti 

On the authority 
district freight a gen 
Pacific railway, we le 
Nest extension from 
brook will be turned 
ing department on ( 
that date through rae 
ed from all Easteri 
Fort Steele junction 
will be constructed i 
accommodation of I 
After October 1st t 

have goods billed

I I to the effect that Captain J. J
. -, . r , been unloaded by means of a ohiu-te om i ivicromron, “formerly of the Northwetn

, , i. - bath. The Rev. Mr. Woodside. tor 50 to ‘the City of Nanaimo wharf, where1! 'Mounted Police fit Lake Bennett" has 
or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beer, cider years a Presbyterian missionary in In- ; to-dav they are being re-toeded on to the ! been appointed gold commissioner for tb* 
" * » e - '■— use dia. will take the morning service. The ; Thistle* The-latter will convey them ft> 1 Atito disteict.

usual iinpivyrsary tea-meetmg will tie Comox. where they will be utilized «n a circumstaiiti 
conolud. held in the cWirch on Tuesday evening, the colliery line. "= ’ "

;

- beenand all other alcoholic liquora1 for use dia. will take the morning service The Thistle- The latter will convey them Bo ’ Atlin district. The Times gives quite
as beveragestisjial_ anniversary tea-meeting will be Coeaoot, where they will ; be utilized pn a circumstantial account of Captain Me-

To-day was -the deesive and cbndud- b®ld >a the on aue8day evening, the c^liery linè. v , • i" T™® «*
, . , . i IDe vrn ’x.rooer. ———- . a weeks ago, when the appointment was

mg one in a campaign which has been „ . , -Reports come from Glenora of the tendered him. The district referred: to
prosecuted with exceptional vigor by VK‘marrieS to M3m â^ion' escape from drowning of R. H is in British Columbia and it naturally
those on one side and which has been HiLin4 Ne "York Thb ceremony gaffi manager of the fur idepartment of , seemed strange that the Seattle papers 
remarkable for the extraordinary apathy Sôfpftce at The D?iard hotH anH^s i«tbe passion of J m-

ï ,ie ? «sisass tefssSiSffft i ssrsisssffsfs.'rsssthe unparalleled awakening shown by ing eonflnedSto fhe immediate friends of when he weeaeized with cramps, being | papers should publish such a statement
them Muring the closing days of fhe extracting parties: The bon^mocn **£*&■£*& .«fck time by an St view of the fact-that Hon. Mr.Sem-
cam,paign. will include a trip to Europe. The ‘ fr* gF?. ' inverantary bath in , lin and Han. Mr. Hume both state that

The day opened wet and miserable, newly-weddCd pair left last night over toe Stffiine Jims induced ,a high fever, ; Captain. McKinnon is a «ranger to 
hot:! faiiw at into, vais the C.F.R. for the East. j wbaffi «mfines him to h:s room, but i them. No such appointment wa® tender-
teeavy _ showers falling at lnteivais —— : from W«ch;no serious results are feared. 1 ed to him and none has -been made The
throughout the polling hours. Rrtu n- —Superintendent Hessey is instructing j : „ -,.T - . • ! , • f Seattle Times has undoubtedly been
mg Officer H. A. Munn and his staff the officers of the force throughout the I —TV Napier Denison, of : the "meteor- mteinfarmed • -
of capable assistants had made every province that the saloons must dose on : owgieal office here, has been in Vancou- 
possdble arrangement for -the expeditious i Thursday nevti The superintendent has ‘ vet establirfring a system for announcing 
registering of the vote, the facilities be- J gone to considerable trouble to ascertain to the inhabitants-of the Terminal Qlty 
ing similar to those provided at the P o- 1 the opinions of those intrusted With the the hour-of -noon. A chronometer has 
vincial election. The temperance work- j enforcement of the law and his -action been plgced in the C.P.R. office regulat- 
eis were early in ev,deuce and t e e tins : is doubtless based upon their, judgment ed daily from the Toronto office, and 
been no apparent lack of vehicular ac- j m regai-d: td this vexed question. His this is connected by wire with a detona- 
oomimodation. The antis, owing to the action places this province in the same tor on Headmans Island,., which will 
closing of the saloons and bays were j category asGntario. where the attorney- daily at the hour pf twelve Ignite and ex- 
in strong force, the coinpuisofy holiday ! general has issued a circular to the hotel plode a quantity of • gun-cotton. The liiew 
having given hotel proprietors and their ; and saloon-keepers iilong the same lines < arrifegement is expected to give s' per-'
assistants the opportunity of.putting in ,T,ks .. „ „__ feet time service to Vancouver. , ;j -some good work in the way of e.ecfon- , ^cGreg^a broth,er et ^ i —------
eering. One of the features, which has atV, H™68- # YrSSV;fi —Referring to the debate which took
created considerable interesî: has teen vhe >eans <^ity lAbiarian, of Victoria, was Bill- in W.iiMiipeg at the sessions of the
perambtiJafcng baud hiied by tse “antis ’ 1 on Sunday by falling from a sec<nid rvniningon' ’Ti'ados Congress in regal’d to" 
and which has been the Subject of gome : 8®Jfy wipdow_ m the Baas hoi»e at Se- | ^ Chinese labor queetio®,- thei-e are two 
police interference. The band wa® not 1 attle, _ He fell a drstaince^ of twenty- ; things which should be state! in «sder 
So much objected to by the temperance , four feet, ami struck on toe ^pa vement . to remove, misaoprefaensioB, The m- -tiou 
side as the mottos which were display- ! oa h» head* being instantly killed. He j introduced by . Delegate J. H. Watson, of 
éd on the wagons and earned aloft m ; Fas 35 year» of age and had_ been sail- , Vancouver, was to the effect that th® 
true old-time election style. The dis- ln$. toe Alki. -Rumor* of foul- play head tax on the immigration, of Chinese 
playing of such mottos is, cltiajrly against are iteard m connection with the matter, shoiild toe raised from, $50 to $t>0Q, not 
the Election act provUons aud yielding » ^mg investigated by the Se-, to $75^,?s reported ip .the press despatch-
to the moral suasion of the police the attle;policy ___ ___ j eg. Ttjs is fite uoation .consistently ,ad-

^«mpiled to abide by the law and, re- , forwiMed by the A.O.F. societies in this ^ -Si toatianeetkm 
ttir-ye such-bunting as they had -displayed» city for the relief Arad te^lbfwinfr i . ir-Qinviiiii uu»il ,, »;,i *.. r,exn-wertiv
Jins of course was agreed to and the communication tereiveddasit, n«*rh$ by tine ! j^^rHintiers YoCluded ie

‘ streamer Wihich for weeks past has secretary: “Kindly convey my thanks' mgtrictive 1ec>laAion. The dnv foil* 
stretched across Broad street, “Prohibit to your committee for their efforts put ffig Detegate Little made an * ancK removeeadqUartt'rS’ WaS lneontiu<jnt'y | tortb for the, relief of our titifféring pete, . sayira, ^!t^tlie information, ution^ich 
removed. pie, and for the gerierOtiS donation re- i lie had made that yuaie-pstion w«« re«>i,v-Of course many and various estimates ! ceived’ in yotir favtir Of the 20th inst..," him on'his wmfftwn Quebec
have been made of the. probable result. ' in the form of a, cheque, for $400.50. We and.he had since letotef that tiLpete 
One prophet placed the ipajo; lty against- i fee! as yoir do that although no immed- . labor tmn,s «nàprohibition at three to one, which may i*«e need may exist by the end &t the LStid with th^ The B
be,considered the top notch’on the regi-.U™* will- be much- needed; Again ^ptel
tive_ side. From that 1 he, estimates have ! thanking you most sin^rely. -I am; yotirs qii^nd fact® moving that t'he IceteSic 
varied to a majority oil several hundred very truly?, Thod. Ovetis, Mayo*. _ Txwutatlonimite good traides union men.
for prohibition. Those who have exper- > ------------------------ . .. .. . .
ience in elections and ate closely In 
touch with the voting possibilities of the 
city seem to be fairly unanimous in tie 
opinion that prohibition has been defeat
ed Victoria by a good, if not by a-great, 
majority. , j .,,,

The poll has exceeded all expectations.
At 4 o’clock more than 2,030 yotes had 
been east, and should there be a propor
tionate number in the last hour .the -to
tal will exceed that recorded ,in the pro
vincial election, which 
2,500 and 2.600.

This is the first time that..an election 
conducted under the Dominion Flections 
Act has been held on the provincial 
voters’ list, and- owing to the fact that 
the Dominion electoral district of. Vic
toria embraces portions of the principal 
electoral districts of Esquimau and 
Sotith Victoria, much confusion arose.
Some of the voters in EMtiimalFand 
South Victoria district came to Esqui- 
malt and Bauson’s Bridge and other 
places, only to be told that they must 
vote in the Nanaimo district. The 
fusion arose over the fact that they had 
voted at these points in the last provin
cial election and they were unable to Un
derstand Why they should" not ,do so 
again; the reason of course, being that 
they did not reside in the Dominion elec
toral district, of Victoria.

‘Another feature of the etectioh; was 
the fact that thete’were nine ballot Lvx- 
v^îèaeh returningbjffiee-r attending to fhe 
vote cast under the alphabirticsil sub-di- 
vMon list to which°he wa® assigned. This 
madb the summarizbig of the result very 
nfawh ; simpler than' it would1 othe-v ise 
have been.

The polls dosé a-f5 o’clock and the re
sult- will probably'be known within an 
hbnr after that time.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—There is little ’ in
terest in the prohibition vote to-day end 
a great maify people will not go to the 
polls. The saloons are all wi le open. It 
is expected there will be a majority 
against prohibition.

Halifax. N. S.. Sept. -29.—Voting on 
the prohibition question is proceeding 
very- quietly in Halifax and Dartmouth.
There is an utter absence of animation 
about the polling places. The vote will 
be very light.

Kingston, Sept. 29.—Voting is proceed
ing briskly here. Both parties appear to 
be working earnestly and a pretty full 
vote will be. polled.

Ivondon. Sept. 29.—Comparatively little 
interest is being taken in the plebiscite 
here, and a small vote is being polled,

Hamilton. Sept. 29.—Little interest is 
taken in the polling todSay; not many 
persons are voting.

THE YUKON ROYALTY.

Mr. Dufferin Paltullo. recently private 
secretary to Major Walsh, administraitor 
<ef the Yukon territory, estimates that 
90 per cent, of the people In the gold 
fields are Americans.

Altogether, ft seems that probably 95 
cut of every hundred miners in the Oan- 
ndian gold fieMs are not Canadians, nor 
likely to settle in Canada. If they get 
the gold, they will go home to spend it: 
if they don’t get it, they will go else
where to find work.

This is the sort of population Which 
agitates-against paying 10 per cent, roy
al tv on the gold product to the peonle 
who give them free the right to mine and 
take gold.

Fine case, theirs, is it not?—Ottawa 
Journal. _
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MAX SUPPORT MR. SEMLIN. /

: Indemendenf Member for CasSiar Favors 
a Progressive Policy. ;

! Mr. C. W. D. Clifford, of Inverness, 
arrived on the- steamer Gutcb this morn- 
i^g and was seen by a, Times reporter 
this afternoon. Mr. Clifford had stàne, 
Conversation on, the way down w.tii men. 
frôttl - Hazelton- and .says he dees not 
think the'fe cân be anything like the con
ditions of ' hardship on the trails repre
sented by some newspapers, although it 
is cjûite possible that some fbexperienced 
nlien have ventured out, with a scant1 
supply of provision® and may have some 
difficulty m reachitig Hazelton on '’ac
count of that. ,As'to the dreadful prêt-; 

jalpnce of seury/ M,Cour»ç Mr.,Ç1 fford 
'has"“no first-hand knoxvledge. •

Regarding the Cassiar ' electron, Mb. 
Clifford saya the result has not yet beep 
announced and the ballot boxes are 
stuttered around at various, plaças,. He: 
expects that the returning officer will, 
come down by the next, boat and btihS 
thé final returns with him. "Of course 
Mr. -Clifford has no doubt, that, he and . 
Captain Irving have, 'been returned; th. t 
result has been conceded long ago, so 
that the declaration of the iesult will.be. 
but a matter of. form. j •_ ,

The reporter asked Mr. Clifford if he 
was prepared tq say what, course he 
would pursue in the house and Mr. Cllf- 
ford-i=eourteously replied that he sii'.l ad
hered to his independent position, and 
wdiild not know- what be was prepared 

Thou came the announcement to do in1 the house until the législature
met. He favors the opening up of the 
cVunitry and is ’ opposed to anything an - 
the shape of h “cheese-pa ring" policy,, 
btit Mr. Clifford intimated that if the 

-He has given the Miners' Association Semlin administrât on is pn pa. ed do ad-■ 
of tne Yukon to understand that Gold Com- °Pt a progressive^ corns? c-alculated to

ss.,teXtKS5rL,,4& c
sy “> .***

«.ffloe until proof has been placed before Mr' Clifford was anxious to learn what 
him that something is wrong. Thts will wàs the outcome of the royâi eamtnis- 
make the Miners’ Association show their siop which he had of course heard -was 
hand. They have done a great deal -of ordered. Like a great many others he 
talking, but I do not believe they will be will watch with ,.great interest tfie’pro- 
able to prove their charges. "j ceeitings of the commission and the re-

“We left Dawson September 2 on the suit of the enquiry- , ' \ 
river steamer Willie Irving, and practical
ly led thé rush to the- outside that cont- 
menced as soon as approaching winter 
made itself known. There were five boats 
at : Dawson ready to start to St. Michaels.
They will be loaded down with passengers The following recommendations by the 
and carry a great deal of dust. The tip- minister of mines and approved In execu- 
river steamers expect to uiake one more tive ,council will have the effect of remov- 

I,1 .1 ing the cause of frequent complaints madetrip. Alexander McDonald has started out against the participation of mining record- 
byway of St. Mlohaas: As far as I can 1 era and others possessed, by reason of their 
learn he is bringing- very littiç dust with positions, of exCHislx-e- information, In the 
him. A great mdny pebple éxpect to start business of recording and déallng lu •nin- 
c<ut as soon ns the river fr.. -j Ing claims. There Is little doubt the new “L,*® soou as the river freezes over, and I n,OTlations will commend themselves favor- 
good dog teams are again at a premium In ably to ail who have kuoxriedge upon the 
Dawson. : subject.

The Instructions Issued are as follows:

his
■>: - i

was
, , CHARGES NOT FORMULATED.

Recent Arrivals From Dawson Say- Nothing 
.1 Can Be Proved Agadnst Fawcett. ^ ;

misfit
xv 1th

—The_ executive of the,. Society for the" 
Prevention of Orueity. to,Auipiais held 
a meeting last evening in- Dr. Hol-ieu’s 
office. 1 The president reported thgt dur
ing the month six Cases of cruelty were 
dealt -with. Rev. DC. Campbell ' reported 
that Archdeacon Seri vent and itoiflaeelf 
addressed the pupils of the high--’ schxxtl 
on, the proposed “Band of Mercÿ’" of 
that school. ■ The teaehens gave1 them 
every possible help" It is expected' that 
“Bands of Mercy," -whose object will be 
mainly edu'catioHal along «thé line* of 
the society, will ere long be’ estabtisbed : 
in every public' school Of the city. The 
secretary was ■ instructed to secure 
badges- fof: members of the “Bands.” 
A strong’-and influential membership 
committee, of the society was-appointed 
The exebutiye of the1 B.C.SiP.C.A. 
on the last Monday of each month. It 
is a society worthy of large membership.

, (FCorn Thunjday’s ÔaJly.)
—The., sale of land fori :taxes ini-tiie 

municipatity. of Maple Ridge has been 
further adjourned Until October lain at 
12 o'clock , at the. Town Hall. Fbrt 
Haney. .. < , • ,.a.' , , •

^*The Bishop of Oolucebia has ,ifor- 
warded to ,the relief 
Westminster..... $23,15. 
ceived .by him from Rev. B. F. Wilson, 
of Salt firing island.

■iry.
t-n Yukon CohmilRsloner Wlli'ftm bglivle has 

deeUWétl to investigate the office of field 
Commissioner Thomas Fawcett unless posi
tive: charges of wrong-doing Is put + before
bin»*: ,

J. ;W. Camp, who has just. arrived from. 
> ,sald In Seattle.: . V
citjrenS of .DaxVaon and the min-, 

era " of the Klondike district are disap
pointed with William Ogilvie. He derived 
on the 6th and evtVjr (me looked Ydr "tiltil- 
eaf-ettanges: Many believed that he WbnlB 
at once turn the gold commissioner^ >oùt 
of rotflee. and remove, the royalty. He did 
nothing -of the kind —consequently the dta- 
appotntmenf.

"‘For the first few days Co,mm,'ssioner 
Og|lvie wbuld Saÿ nothing. He wqS Study
ing the situation. Two days after bis ar- 
rly^l the,.Canadian otfleers and some of the 
more, prominent miners tendered him it, re- 
reptlon that xvas remarkable in more .ways 
thgn one,
that the royalty was not to be removed. 
This was? not made formally, but to11 those 
who approaohed, Commissioner OgHvle was 
very plain; ■ - ■ rt t-

xx-ay.
"'fb> c 1

Da
fund of. Now 

which was re-

was,” between 1h
1 Wm.-: Ersklue. manager for Dr. R. K. 

Hopkins, Grand’ Valley, writes: “I have 
a patient xvho ha® been cured by South 
American' Rhenttmtie Cure. He had teen 
tiyiffir éxtervthing ; on earth without the 
slightest relief, and had taken to his bed. 
TKreé dosé® relieved ‘him. and when he 
had taken two bottles he was able to 
drive Out. He immediately came to me 
and said this'great remedy had saved his 
life.’” This remedy relieves in a few 
hours and is curitig the world.

Sold by Dean & Hiseoçks and Hall &
go: -

—Robert Wintemute, of New West- 
miustef, is-one of the first of the mer- 
chant* of that town- to stfccumb toadthe 
financial effects oi -the ' tiro. He .has 
assigned to George Matthew Winte
mute.

\

•L.meet w> ■/
—The War Eagle Hotel compfitiy, 

limited, has been incorporated with a 
«—After many months of absence Foss, I capital -of $25,000, and- - registered"1 ’ of- 

the important xvitnesa for thé defence in free at RossWnd. The Douglas Pine 
the Bella Adams murder case, arrived Mining company: limited'~also has been 
this morning on the Danube. The- case incorpora ted xvith a Capital of $10,"000, 
was accordingly called this morning, and and its registered1 -office ik at VanCou- 
qnite a crowd was. present, interpreting ver. -,l : » . - : ;
that the case would, proceed. They were, 
however, doomed to disappointment, for 
another adjournment for one week was 
granted at the request of Mr. Powell, 
who said- that owing to the uncertainty 
of Foss’ arrival and the. scanty funds 
at the disposal of toe defence, he had 
not brought three of his witnesss, one 
from Kamloops, one from Seattle, and 
a third from Port

con-

A TRANSPORT OVERDUE

The Non-Arrival of, the Senator Cansing 
Uneasiness at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept 28.—Tbe non-arrival 
of fhe transport Senator is beginning to 
cause a little uneasiness. She Is now out 
35 days from Manila- The steimer Zeal- 
ftndia, which left Manila two days after 
the- Senator, was taught in a typhoon and 
had to put into Nagasaki on Aug. 30 ’ast 
far repairs. The transport Colon came 
from Manila In1 28 days, the City of Pekin 
in 23, City of Sydney and China In 23 
days. All stopped - at Nagasaki for coal. 
Besides the transports Senator and Zealan- 
dia, the Indiana is now out 35 days and the 
Ohio' 25 days, 
back to Manila 
provisioned.

—Mr. Frank Higgins, whose name is 
mentioned in connection with the depu
ty attorney-generalship, on being inter
viewed, says that wére the position- of
fered him he would décliné to accept it, 
as he has no intention of relinquishing 
his private practice for any salary that 
the government would be likely to offer.

All the «now plo] 
along the line of the] 
Put in jrepnh- for the] 

Lient-Govemor Me] 
Tunes left for Kamloj 
Honor will open tl 
x'"'-s'm:nst'nr fairs. ]

Ernest demow P] 
the ; late, *Sheriff Poxxj 
marrie! yesterday td 
""1 'to uch tor of tihq 
New Westminster. 
I'Gce at Christ ehurd 
officiating.

Angeles. Col. Greg
ory for the crown opposed .such a, long 
adjournment as ouueçessm-y, but Mr. 
Justice Walketn decided to grant the 
request, adding, however, that the case 
must positivriy proceed on Tuesday 
next. - " "■ 1 ‘

...—The molice are seeking for itifpr- 
matioa regarding Archibald Campbell, 
« ; vieet^emimn , Scotsmtti who dtigi- 
nàfly came here 49 years ago. He paid'J%ag tserswmssi
hta -return to Victoria hie niece has 
heard northing from him.

TO REDUCE CORRUPTION.
New Regulations -lja the Department of 

Mines Against Official Specùlà- 
ttons.

—The people of Saanich ale to be 
treated next Monday evening, to an, en
tertainment of a unique, interesting and 
at the same time extremely funny kind 
entitléd “Ait old fashioned ringing 
school.” It was presented- in Victoria 
last spring, and a large number woye un
able to gain admittance, so largri. xvas 
tbe crowd that fille«l Tempe ranee Hull. 
Mrs. Norton and Mr. J. G. Brown 
again in charge and will no doubt see,? 
as they usually do, that the. affair will 
he a successful one from evéry point of 
view. To accommodate those who de
sire attending this entertainment à spec
ial train will be run on the Victoria & 
Sidney railway, leaving Hillside avenue 
station at 7.15 p.m., stopping at Royal 
Oak and Saahichton xvihere the enter
tainment will he held, proceeding thence 
to Sidney to bring passengers from 
there, the fare being placed at the nomi
nal fee of twenty-five cents fop the re
turn journey. This will be something 
that all can enjoy, young or old. The 
company will mumhér some thirty peo
ple, and as the object is a good one, 
namely, the reduction of the debt on 

1 Temperance Hall,. Victoria, it is expect
ed that the Agricultural Hal), Saanieh- 
ton. will be filled to overflowing.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
—Mr. Hamilton Armour is being plac

ed in charge of a branch office of the 
British Columbia Mining Record, xvhich 
Mr. H. Mbrtimer-Lamb, the managing ; 
editor, is-establishing in Rossland.

_ —The -C.F.N. Company announces tiie " 
issue of return ticket® to the New West
minster fair from October 4 to 13, good 
for tour days from, date of issue, for 
$2.25. The tickets include one admis
sion to the fair and are good on either 
the New Westminster or Vancouver 
steamers,

—Referring to the statement, in the 
morning paper to the effect that! Mr. 
Turner did not receive the letter sent 
him by Mr. Belyea notifying him of the 
sitting of the commission until 5 o’clock, 
yesterday afternoon; it appears the let
ter was left for Mr. Turner at ,iis club 
at noon, the messenger being told that 
Mr, Turner would be there “shortly." 
In any case it appeared from Mr. Hel-

AIl . of them will be sent
,:1 as soon as they are re—The Kario mews makes the state

ment that SI B. Tuck, of Kaslo, Iha» 
been appointed gold commissioner in tne 
Slocan district. The announcement 1» 
somewhat preipflture as,.Hon. Mr. Sem
ite and Hon. Mr. Hume stated to-day 
that the appointment has not been kwule.

—William Gray, second engineer on the 
Amur,, riled this momiug in the hospital. 
Doquaised took sick since the arrival of 
the 'Amur in port on her last trip,. and 
yesterday underwent an operation. He 
was 27 yeans of age, and came from 
Australia,, where he belonged to % A. 
O. F. Ttoe members of the ordei- here 
are looking-after the arrangements for 
the funeral.
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WARM WORDS FOR BAYARD.
Eulogistic Comment on the Former Amer- 

. loan Ambassador to Britain.

I

Sept. 29. — The morning papers 
p-UDlisn long obituary notices, memorial ar- 
ucies^ and edttoriaJs eulogistic of former 
Ameiucan Ambassador Bayard’s career, cs- 
peclally bis « work in promoting an Anglo- 
American entente and recording 
regret at tbe news of lus dcatu.

T“e Times laments the gradual disappear- 
ance or the old generation like Bayard and 
the leaving of the field more open to profos- 
S Politicians of Tammany bosses.

The Daily News says, referring to tbe 
veneanelon. dispute: 4*Mr. Bayard's coun
trymen, though then disposed to resent in
tervention, must now feel that Th«dr ain- 
basaador was a better pro>phet than they 
were themselves.

s

‘‘The fever grijx is unrelenting, 
deaths are from five to ten per day, and

The
„ ,, ^ “The undersigned has- the honor to re

tbe disease seems to be on the increase. A .i commend that the following regulations be 
man who left one of the Dawson hospitals passed:

th<T buried thirty-four in -Gold commlaslbrera, mining recorders,
twénty-foUi hours. I think he ffiad the and clerks and employees under them, con- 
nuraber exaggerated, however. There is netted with'the administration of mineral

—Mrs. David Robsxxn, of the ladles’-re- been having a serious <riege‘»fPit.t" W“ | ctie™m’stanros, “to t a ke " ou f ree*d ”1 n s'
Uef committee St^New Westminster,_aii ,» :,TOMa_nr véwa i «ertifloatés, or-to acquire, directly or Indl-
writing to. Mrs. CTamCTOii of this city, ' xiifiMS OF HEWS. I retetly, in their own names or In the name
sal’s: “Tbo draft '(of over a hundred .. . A 1 u,ny I»er«b,4 for their benefit, any miner-
ond fifty doj4ai*s) rec«ved. It will be About 20,000 men took part In the big al claims, or any interest in any mineral
kent ns n eepnarato fiiM ns tho tw^sent Oddfellows' parade at Boston, forming a <^alms of any kind whatsoever, under the

procession five miles long. ! ^
that the Women’,! Council Of Vancouver The Cassiar Central Railway Company any amendments ofrthe^i-in!e. -'ohimbia' or 
halve collected. A. little later on, when will build their- line from Glenora, ■ B. O., “That forthwith everv such person shall ■ 
more of our stores have started again to ?Dease lake In the spring. » -1 make a statement to ‘the department of
xve propose to buy best suits for the boys The railway men upon the roads enter- mines, showing what interest, if any, he !
and best dresses and hats for the girlB Ing Plttsbin-g, Pa., threaten to strike for has In any such mineral claim; and such |
/what mnnv of them <cnJl their Sundav a 4.0 hour day and an increase in wages. .• j#ersou may, under the direction of the ti^o    . ,, .
nletheal «nd m tlhat Wav we will be able i-k’32i0 Methodist parsonage aud a barn at undersigned, be allowed to take out a free I A ome ,ei^Inies in the form of I>a »
clopmsl.^anQm Wiat^wa y we wall Dca Ole Oakland, ^nt., .also Mrs. Charlotte. Mills’ miner’s licence, for the purpose only of j <^«3 and dyes composed of a large pro-
t^iet the chfidaen know h w n any barn, burned to the ground, Wed- protecting such interest already acquired, i portion cê common, soap and very htt.e
^Aj ^mT hoys they have helped to. ^^day.’-^^te- . ! “Under no circumstances shall any gold ! coloring matter, are «u’earfcing great k^s
tilcdhe. IPhe ladies committee wi-dh The A«ér Company has secured a commissioner make any ruling or order and .consternation in m-inv home< These
totterok jwtt^ad the other teachers jralgmeqFlte m>et case against one of the with regard to, or take any action in con-1 tLt n^vl emrif tiiv manu-
ateo The *9tiHren for your loving -syB ‘««“y ,P*»^teho are infringing on Its pa-, nectlon with, any mineral claim In which ^1,. ''firs.

nwottcal » manned" tent Toronto. , he or any mining recorder, clerk or ein- *5d.rrt?,ler. w,th !* ' p,' ^
pat®in. »o p I -4 On UosüÊÊ^ ime little son of Aire. Horn-1 ployee under Wm has, to his knowledge, < and deceive mexpenence-j "<>

Captain G. gybing, any interest ; or with regard to any In-' men- The women who i*egularly use tno 
died suddenly at Glen va le, Ont. He had corporated company in which such gold Diamond Dyes are never deceived* Pui-
been eaÇpg grapes and took_ ill suddenly. commissioner, or mining recorder, clerk <x mond Dye users find in the Diamondcommissioner^ to ^inR^ i5SS“ ^ ^ or Dyes .all mauufactiLrera promi-;'

plaints which have been made la regand “All such matters requiring any action ! 'P’^ty. fastness fullneas of a
to the management of the Dorchester penl- ; shall forthwith be reported to the under- FreaA brtihaiaoy. To those who have lto«n 
teatlary. «. , , I signed. I deceived by cheap, trashy dyes, xve say

As a rrault of tog holding of the Labor “Ijated .the 7th day of September. 1898. with confidence, “Give the Diamond !>>"«
Hœ»8?y.eral u010118 hfve t'ffBD HUME. Minister of Mines.” a trial, and you will Mess the dav thatloan Spain £4,000,- *>?T™** ™ <**■« |e%^iN1898'i ^ w^re & to women." Du-
000 or «5,000,000 on the aecnrlty of the Al- Presiding Member, Executive' Codnci] ' F01"! Dye® color anything any color, 
maden qulcksTlx-er mines, when the treaty ------------------------- ",.
of peace shall have twen signed. General Callxto Garcia, second In com- Dr- McDonald, tor 20 years "

King Leopold of Belgium has addressed mand of the Cuban forces during the war Permtendent of missions for Met hoot. >■
an autograph letter to the Czar urging may visit the United States In the course In China, ha® tendered his resignation

r?L?88fin as the meetlng, next t,w?„weeks, vUitlng New York, to the Methodist general board at Tu-
plaoe of the Peace congress. | Baltimore and Washington.

y

Home Enemies.! a

They Mislead and Deceive Inexperi
enced Women.

Si

—On the evening of the 17th an In-
wi-und- 

Creek
CANADIAN NEWS.

M-owtreal, Sept. 28.—J. -T. McLaren, 
Q.C.. who was in Montreal yesterday, 
said tbe vote polled in Ontario upon the 
ptebis’eite would be much smaller than 
recorded in connection with the provin
cial plebiscite. The latter was made the 
occasion of a double event, the munic'nal 
elections throughout the province being 
held simultaneously. There wa® no such 
stimulus in this case. The liquor deal
ers. moreover, had kept singularly quiet, 
which led to a certain apathy on the part 
of the temperance people.

diam named Cheena was severely ’ 
ed in a drunken brifwi at SulMvan 
reserve, near Nicola lake. There were 
five Indians and' a White concerned in 
the fight and the wounding is believed 
t<> have been d'one by another Indian 
named Pete. Cheena received a hasty 
slash eight inches long across, the Tibs 
under the left artn. The rt»t, teMçh 
seems to have been madê with- a knife, 
is about two and a half inches wide. 
The Indians concerned in the row were 
arraigned before John Clapperton, J.P., 
end A. Irwin. J.P.. on Monday of this 
week, and' Alt. Morton, who supplied
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of some 12,000 to 14,000 tons of coni, 
and when thé wharf now in côursç of 
construction is completed and improved 
machinery need in loading the steamers 
we may look for a record that will be 
hard to beat.

fatal.

Ewniiam, rs s.,. „w, S-FH?» * if «I ! S? &££%££&£
questioned at to the report promulgated employed at the Jto BeL wee instant- Davidson who are the chief sMrehoIdera Whest praise, and if their example was
by the Rossland Miner that the Crows ly-- killed about 8.30 o'clock Sunday in the Winchester Cbmoany which owns f»H«wed by others, the suce si of the
Nest Pass railway was to be diverted night by a falling rock, which crushed t the mine. Thé gtM briekV worth *756 «■*' Veuld be assured. - Mr. Croft in
to a route via. Salmo and Trail, Mr. bis breast. He was working at the time The $750 was collected on the nfatea tends to return here in about a Week’s
Oborne said most emphatically that-be with his partner, Charles Flynn, on and another $75» is in the tailings time.—Ipjand Sentinel,
had heard nothing of any èùch altera- the fifth floor of the west stope at the v *7” .
tion in the proposed .route. The Miner 600 foot level. The stope at that point thousand Years of Mining,

would be difficult to estimate the reporter reminded him that in dime lust is about 18 feet wide. The two min- J. M. Maekay, the bonanza king, who Confirmation of the rumored l uge
to contained in the mountains in Mr- Shaugbnessy had; stated most em- era were barring down the broken rock passed through Vancouver recently to 1 transaction in Smuggler stock has cme

wea vinitv of the town of Fort Steele PhhticaHy that the Crow’s Nest Pass in the roof of the stope, preparatory to visit Kootenay, has resumed hi* journey i ?K>m Toronto. The den; was pin through 
the v th ‘ Rockv mountains on the east, raiitwlay would come through Nelson, resuming drilling. Flynn was using the Hast. At Winnipeg he had this to say: m the Smuggler office, and the tianefer
Cr0vmv.ell romee on the west, the inter- whereupon Mr. Oborne said:: •‘You. may pry and -Harter was holding the light “WelT, some of my friends have invested amounted to 40,000 shares. The price
tb1- „ ,i hnnn'dM-v line on the south, ard be confident, that whatever .Mr, Shaqgh- for him. The candle was in a tamp- largely in the Rossl tnd district and I realised was considerable above the
“ÎÎTmilee north there is no portion of ””63r promised he will do.’’ This is Mr. mg rod. about six feet long. There dare say I am interested tn the success market price, being 18 cents. Smuggler
156 mues ’ h mineral has hot Oborne s first visit to the Kootenay, and. was some loose rock on the hanging of my friends' enterprise. There is any <*«* was reported as scarcely obtain- 

, ? he is greatly impressed with the country wail-side of the stope. Flynn was bar- amount of gold and silver in those mo un- able last Week,
bf™ this vast stretch of cohn- Nelson, with its numerous stores, ehray- rmg. it down. Suddenly a slab fell and min,. The mining industty wiU never . The Smuggler Gold Mining Company

At trihiitarv to Fort Steele It is tijfc mg each a special line of goods. gives struck Hayter full m the breast. He cease, not even, for a thousand and one ls getting everything in readiness prepar-
try of he Uoner Columb a Naviga- hl™ the idea of a city that had come to: gave a groan and died. The piece of years. British Columbia is e: very rich «tory to starting up the new mill. It
tevmmus of pe upper v u ^ * stay. He expressed admiration for: the- rock was about six or eight feet square district, as rich as any, I believe, in the Just completed a road over which
W»1^! ^nantesco^ttiSatthi« ?tePmboat service on the Columbia river, and close to eight inches thick.-Ross- whole world.” the ore will be hauled from the mine to
en:..b^»a."thZa^PTiC0”^tCi«ehea«l 'bf tvihich would compare favorably with land Miner. Grand Forks, Sept. 22.—It is reported the mill, and a contract has been let for
p0viUtiom on the Kootenay river; hav- any. *9 the East. Mr. Obofne leaves this «A-v-fw rtrrav **. on «ood- authority ,tbât the 0.P.R. has the hauling of the first one thousand
•M ^LTeommunfoatioh wUh the Great 1ïï9r“,n^for Sandon, and[ will return to MOYIE CITY. - • secured an option, on 90 acres of land on tons. Water for the mlH will be taken
vwt'i raTwav at Jennings, Montana. %2ntre^LovVLthe flSFJÿ constructed Moyle City is the-pearl of Bast Knot- Boundary creeks:,:It is also hinted that 6”™ Reeds creek by an extensive pipe
^rLm the" tirèrent outlook of affairs 8 Nest Pass railway. enay. Picturesquely located on one of this land is wanted as a future smelter system. _ Work in the mine is steadily
fr u strict soon be the scene of The ease oî McArthur'vs. Oordlngly the most charming lakes on the conti- site for a 500-ton smelter. progressing with, very satisfactory re-

options- the rewris hea*d M. Saturday by Mr. Justice' neat, it is environed by every, favor New Regulations “JJ8- v ,
“tta that a larger amount of assess- • 1» thm.-cwè Mr. McArthur, thé hvihich nature can,-in its bounty, bestow, - - - * " Two hundred tons of StemAvinder
S m wS h»s ten dZttis WarXo fvell known local furniture dealer, was It is an. ideal resort for health, pleasure The Hon. J. Fred Hnme, minister of has, as already reported, been run
m V y suing Mr. Cordngly. formerly, bookkeep- and recreation. Its future is D edged by mines, has, it is reported, issued instate* through the Tin Horn mill with the re-
‘Vr =h dï^vprie» are being made ”aa?a5er ^’^e business, for such crowning gems ae the Moyie. St, tions barring gold commissioners, mm- suit.that $7 per ton in goldwas obtained

i lo and nrore thirt the $1,166-25, being cash received and the Eugene, Queen of the Hills, Lake mg recorders nnd theii employees from on the plates, and this with the gold in
n UC ‘,i retonrees^f^ffiis dMrict are un- V8*ue„of f«nit.uire delivered. Shore, St. Peter, Fra Diavolo and many dealing in mineral claims of any sort the concentrates -will give the go’d a
nnneral respnrees of this ffi.tnrt are un j Macdonald and A. W. Peck, who other repositories of wealth which fair- The billy condition under winch an ex- fair average value. The mine has a
hm which be ov«tooked as a ha? audited the books of the firm, gave ly extend into the very streets of the deptton ÿll.be^aBowed is m the else of splendid showing in shafts, tunnels and

krLks Ktamn1 ^emee for the plaintiff, and Mr. Cord- town. It may truly be said it is paven nnneral properties already owned by the dnfts, and a few months’ more develop-
*”e x„tr mÀddhe mg'y^re- evidence in his own behalf, with precious metals. .It eeems that any officials tq be affected to to new rule, ment and the necessity for the erection
concent! store and machine shops of nil , The defendant claimed that he had been railroad. that would like to handle such A statement of all such hoidings must of a large plant to treat the ore at the

tins tact has Been estarihsnea , overcharged. The plaintiff, however, gobd things must stop at Moyie. The be filed at once with the minister of mme will be made apparent.
succeeded, receiving judgment for the C.-P.R. c6mpany has, however, started a mines, 'Oie officials affected by the new even now an immense body of ore in
full amount with costs. W. A. Mac- rival toWnsite two mites below where the ruling will not be permitted to hold mm- sight.
donald, Q.C.. was for the plaintiff, and only resource is a side-track. Well, we ers’ licenses except to protect the proper- The Morning Star is being developed
W. A. GalUher for the defendant.—Nel- 'will take our chances with Moyie as ties they already have at the time the by its owners, who are so well pleased
son Mirier. against C.P.R.-ville eveiy ■ time.—Fort ruling went into effect. Gold commis- with their property that they do not

J. B. Brophy, resident engineer in Steele Prospector. sioners will not be permitted in future hesitate to refuse offers which
charge of the western portion of the ----------- to act on the affairs of any company m make a-modest man rich.
Crow’s Nest Pass railway, came into SILVERTON. which they, or any of their employees, The Qro Fïno Mines Company is also
town last night on his way back to Kus- Although Silverton is well supplied bold shares. very actively opening up its properties,
reporte’, wîvE with business houses, still there is room Carlyle on B. C. Mimng. Fort Steele Placer Mines,
appeared .in the last issue of °the Ross- here for a dlry goods establishment. Sil- Mr. W. A. Carlyle, of Rossiamd, mip- Gold mining in the Fort Steele dis- 
land Miner, about a snrvey party which Teuton is fasti losing its wild and woolly ing engineer in, charge of the properties tact y gaming ground every day. 
was about “to locate 'the route of the character aud becoming a city of homes, of the British America Corporation and , neg ary being made, and old
western extension of ‘the Crow’s Nest The number of families living nere would formerly provincial mi fiera legist, was In jn properties are be-
railway, via Salmo arid Trail” Mr. more tihan justify a dry goods store, as it Toronto last week for the purpose of Th! Nil, <T™i m ,^i, , . .
Brophy attached no credence to the re- our ladies are compelled to go to Ioropto last wees iot mç puisse JLhei Nip. and Tuck placer mining
port. He had heard nothing of any such neighboring towns, to do their shopping. Purchasing supplies for the <x*}) ’ ^ baveQ ,ate,y had a clean-up,

; survey. So far as he was aware, the C. The needs of SSLvertcm are tew, but and m conversation with a Globe re- whichwas very satisfactory to the
P.R. intended to adhere to the intention a^out the most pressing need of tiUe porter said: >■ company, the Nip and Tuck
expressed by Mr. Shaughaessy when he thriving camp is a bank. All the mining ‘-R-wodund is away rit wlvawc» thin 
was,in Nelson. Namely, to bring the eqmpaides operating in the lake region [year of what it ever was betore- AR 
Crow’s Nest Pass railway into this city, ârè with one or two exceptions iri, the good development work -ik proving

The samples of ore from the mides immediate vicinity of Silveriou. Fhe m.^t satisfactoiy. New ore bodies
in the Nelson district- collected by the heaviest mercantile business is carried on and larger ones carrying good ore are
South Kootenay board of trade, for the here, and if towns that are living on.air being found; » great, deal more; wprk

A New Westminster exhibition were shin- “*4 Past glories can support * batik. is tnSng donei'and next, year there will.... "•‘■ne mast reoorenay Console are mak-^mained^ ^ caDIS’ ^ped yesterday 4 to CT.R by X why cannot we? If a bank Ws tetti)- be ïnridi more. ' tkaue vei-y laigei eriteri mg preparations to do a large amount awatiL delZLente a/h66 d„ay8t 
secretary of the board John A Turner hsheff here the banking business of the are now uiKier way, and heavy of Work, and will emtdoy a large rium- LA " uiAt thî- end, of

îS'eîu^^sSetii n&rajtsaaffT"* “ snus&ss'ts sms Jim
Sii’LtU’SM.'Sig.’SSILS SEWERAGE, «SEME APPROVED. S.'MjSK

_ m™. m !
Mohun’s Scheme. '. in full cautfoï ef- its waiting. This learn that H. E. Foster, of Karolpops» ! During the wirTt„P,.f reec c-v

profei-ty is looking, mag6$ficeot now, 19 at the nead of the company.. .It is Was nigfrifntii^n1f> w a station
amVis shipping-400' hoësya day, Stieto- also reported that 1 the company intend For^ Sta^er on. the
ctf other ÿropettîes, With the W-ot-k' to plgee in machinery and Work- the aD op?rator earned
we'ffiave already done, are Solving up gropnd for all there is in it., ! until Com8anloB domiciled
wetti’ Toronto people have been, very .On , Bull river several small outfits - ' oftentimw. spTm=’ L9nd where
fça-'ÿiiate lu ltossland. aiid jiàve s|i$en- have been working during the sum- winter ï*i,Sse_to him—dreary.
did'iMopei-ties. ’The 'War Kagle lk'- a mer, making good wages.—Fort • hv-.w?«?8#£.V<8’v Pf^'^toerae with. Mm--
magnifieent property, airid the Gooder- Steele Prospector. ! yTrl ,f5om y a ‘'
ham-BEickstdck syiidicate ' Ms been tt«ni.w Arobt , <x®struction partyextiiemely fortttnat^' in securing the - . ®(mld^r Creek Bonanza... . i hfl«^a^ny' °7ned and had in service

1 Cetitie ' SlaiSoiWhlch has-' palmed bttt* From recent mspeptiqQ, and the re- 2,5<et. vessels, steam arid sail plying 
aptenfliaiy duvihg the past year. ' suit of numerous assays, there is no ,1)011 A6®? a»d river, some in the

fTle rapid development of Rosslariÿ, possibM-ireaeop .to. doubt out that the ‘jananprtatmn of material, supplies and 
'saying that she would prefer to retain is shown by the increase in ship men ts. recent strike of gold-quartz on Bould- equipment, others in preparing for
the'adl'ver medal she secured at the time Last, year R«>ssland Aipped 60,000 tons, et ereek, ia one of remarkable richness , Placing of a cable across Behring
of graduation in reference to tM 'Mld worth about:$81‘ g tori. Already this in gold; in fact it surpasses anything 8tr.ait’ a distance of about 60 miles—mèdal ohierod to he strudk at theM yea^TS.000 totts have been stopped, ah»’ of that character heretofore found in q“Lt8 ’S^îrf?kmg at that date.

0I:dfVbd to be struck at me last tW w<mld faave been much more- if East Kootenay. Mr, E. C. Egan, the ,0f the fleet, I now recall the ocean
meeting. Thç commumcatwn wtib -94- sliipalents had not* been susimided in well ; known contractor, visited the steamer George S. Wright, the river 

ffjhe.pey Meet frit the montai,,was^Mv thé Le Roi pending the tiegotiàitions mines- op Mbnday and spent the greater steamer Mutriford, barques Onward, 
mettqd and. pqssed, concluding the routine tor sale and afterwards during the re- portion of the day in inspecting and . ar.a TtoU, H. L. Rudgers, ship Night- 
husiness of the evening : eeiveVshiip. While I wns in chaage of sampling the ledge.' Mr. Egan says togaie, schooner Milton G. Badger.

The remaisdler of tlte seesioni wag de- the traîne I etriditied: the work to-dé that on the surface the lead is about - ?a.w,ard ™”de a .trip to Siberia with ma-
the plan ve'Mmeint with very satisfactory re* four. feet in width, gradually growing tetiai and supplies, was caught in the 

Stir E Wd™ sultf, the ore-.body ton the last or W wider as d^>th. is obtained. At a dis- ^«rwhere she remained all winter-
uid for disoosing of the sevvoce at the [wtnilevel being. 28 ,-feet thick, and 1 ; tance.tof. 100 feet .from; the present ®“a.J*®™11»*.» wreck when the ice 
toruitel Th?-,-btairn-1drh*br riiirf believe that five machine drills -are -, workings, and down the hiU, the dead , 64111 the spring.
daledto't some befbre the merii: n^^vorkmgabreast in this ore body. i is fully 15 feet in width. The lead ¥^ntx& strajt. cable was to
bei-s cvntemiilati-s the sinking of a ro V. 43te Cpo^s,iNest:.Pa$y iarhvay_ will iieg between welldefiDed wal's of gran- stretch from Cape Prince of Wales,

& M%^,^eatiMptonsi.aaitwill'brmg ite and slate. The ere is a porphy- ««this side, to Plover bay, on the Sb 
building the roof wafer being taken off m -aud; e<*e -git-J»*' ritic '"iqnartz. On his return to Fort benan sjiqre, from which latter point
thSro^' tlte ^hanneb^readf exMi^ uresifand' help.- matemily to-neduce, the j Steele Mr. Egan showed some beauti- about 350 miles of line had been
From this-tank a pitie^^ will^^ be laid With / Pcwevi for mumig amd^smeltiiig. 1 ful specimens that he took from the ejected, whije southward from CapeXn“ haTe » vetaÆj were speckled all over with Wtie, in Russian Siberg
ilooàdâiie corner of the hosmtaltownertv, 1 S mto K0a8Wid, to . , . - I gold, and from an average sample he anont 500 miles of land line had also

futile h A-«W properties which have .j received-the following value In gold: been constructed
ingcri-^lis, roots « re«taMee.v The : ^ vtop F»”* of money are -$1,948.35. At a distance of 300 fee# ..The course of this contemplated Mne
cos*, is -estimated at $2,000. The saine f^w-HhcHUt btiught itin -by 'strong emn- east- of the vein mentioned, is a smaller thrqqgfe the Bntish possessions and-
litoL can be uti&èd OTen when the sèw- to4 the11-, development wrii soobi- VyP lying bëtWèen two granite ivàils. down the great waterways of Russian
aM hMdt^tosedto totVé Mfoto tirirns *X‘*.XW ■<** ”■ It'W a width, of' three feet. Assays Amen,» have brought it into close
its nre«eiit Mr Mohan tendered ^^jffld tfae speentetive;, ele? from this lead give a return of $69.70 proximity to the present Klondike gold
his services gratuitoualyr’to the board, ta ^e ton. On Tuesday K. J High- 4.in„"'hi5h, evc."*
who passed a vote Of thenks to -him for fidmre to 6r started with an outfit tor the mine it is ^^mprobable tbat the hole dig- ,
his tiberal offer. The plan- itself ewt I where two shifts wffl; at once be *£•-, .'.oeceesary wonl^jjiave developed,
With the approval o# the beard, who ap- j t? S^wS^'"'iJto£2Sto «fc»,' weA . SfeveiMing the imoperty. the nches of that sqcÿon at least -36v
pointed a committee consisting Of . G, irnefits ^ ‘ The ore' will fie sacked as taken out, vears carher and hav^given to the fomn •
Hayward, Joshua Davies, H. Dallas ! ™e teç»m- g a thorough tost will be made of ™M generatifm an additional importa»*;,
Heilmcken and C. E. Renouf to further is IT, the ere. As this property is only mmmg epoch.

is resident director, is a very abo„t -;x mnes east from Fort Steele The histm-y of the- building of this
$7500(KK)eOflUnre««,toth 8 Si ”n a direct Hm, or ten mUes by road Une. and causes which led to a work.

abd. already- over 83*000,000 ! trail, the ore will be shipped having for its object, jthe encircling of1
minion toTcaVnqUmng PTO1^y 8nd ! from thîs point.-Fo:-t Steele I’ros^ the world by wire at so early a date,

™nTe l^nTsTsplendid country, go- tor. '__________________ *thke,y aJwaya to be read w,th inter-

™.Rr ab^h ml-ldoin*Ya with- WITH A LUNCHEON. ■ The compeay-which subsequently
The people of Nelson, heard with great tir if«=,1 i, ^nUm" . ----------- merged into the Western Union Tele-

satisfaction of the selection of Mr. J. j rXreis to th^mvnws A pleasant affair took place yesterday Sjapb Company-maintained the line
F«ri Home for a cabinet position in the ! cr<S wi^p^g ^ mo^hl1^^^ »t noon, when the large wine and -as J" a8 SUe^e“e ™tU
new, government, .but there was general i ot 5 .. , ‘ " 'i ^ a wiieon ^ purchased m 1870 by the British Co-
regret expressed when it became knoewn “Aitogetiiev in thp KoAtchâv nnhmtoh ! li?1K>r hoi^se * w., lumbia government, which m turn
that the appointment wo\ild necessitate this has been n eonm»wi>iv<>iv 'iiîSf i was formally opened. Mr. Wilson handed- it over to the Dominion gov-
the removal of Mr. Hume to the capital, season much- homitTwk hss helm I took this opportunity of. inviting .all his ermenti on British Columbia entering
where his position as a minister renders done. Many people strong finnncinilv fnende. ;to accept his hospitality, and federation m 1871. Later still the C.
it-Itnpefative that he should reside dut- have : been ^quietM ’recoj^itertng inspect the, new premises. • P-R- as®o™fd control south to Ash
ing his tovm of office, so as the better to Ateadv advance' to to to Mayor Prefontaine presided at the lun- cioft. '-While -Under government
control the important department of Eastt Kootenay There- arc alreadv «ov- cheon, and among the 200 guests trql. and previous to the influx of pop- which he is the head. etoi veiy fi^ minM^ and Sbero S|1 were |f*. C, Beausoleil, M-P,, Mr J, G. ulation consequent upon the building

Yesterday the mimieter left the city, certainly be added! "to the list before1 Beygeon, M.P, Hon Jas Mcgbane, of the C.P.R., the revenue fell far
accompanied , by his family, to take up long. Fee- a voung' counfrv almost un- cx-Ald Gauthier, Mr. M. B. Davis and short of the expenditure yearly, 
his residence at Victoria.1 The party heard, of eeven- rears a@ti.?: the rate at 1 Hon- G- A-".NapteL Many pleasing ! In 1867, Buie brothers, merchants, 
was made up of the Hon. Mr. Hume, whieh it has opened up an* the develop- ! speeches were made, and it is needless built a branch Jme_trom Quesnelle to 
Mrs. Hntoe and children, and Miss ment of the mines has been-truly woti- to say that Mr. Wilson e Mplf Was to the Barkerville, in the Cariboo gold region, 
Irvine, IMrs. Home’s sister. Until they derfnl. • -•! poipt, and brought fqrth founds of ap- | a distance of sixty mites. This branch,
can secure a suitable residence at the., “In* the Boundary Ci-eek district with ! plafl'se. ■ , ... 'together with the main line, between
capital the family will occupy apart- the coming of the--&P.R. a. great deal The stock curried by thé firm is the Quesnelle and Ashcroft, is still operat-
ments at the Driard—Nelson Miner. of work is- being done, much, machinery i largest and' Ms": that money could buy. ed by the Federal gorernment.

Ms been' brought in and many iwoper- 1 Ail Europe hjis been laid under tribute; The. original expenditure in the con- 
.. ties '.itiiat-' have-:*good)" surface indications | Spain sepda her sherries, Portugal her struction ôf : the British Columbia seç- 

'• are b«ng. -got ' repay-‘Tor •' -tetieidiig im a ports, Holland her gins, Scotland her tion of the Intercolonial line reached 
The new goremmeM has been in pofo- godd scivle." This- isf one of the most | whiskies,' dnd so on dbwn the list. till the large sum, roundly, of three mil-

. er for over a month, and- as far as we j ptotthsing districts in liu- province-. - ,i all the wiries and liquors of the civil- ; lion dollars.
GRAND FORKS. " » 1 can see it is a great improvement'on-the '‘As-to the Gariboiv country, the Cari- ized world have been represented. j, I have written from memory, yet

■ .» ue<. -TTr_i...-, .1 • • 4,4 -v-ù. late Turner. Martin, Baker and: Poodey boo HyâraliMé Mining O. is-a large «m- i Many feet under ground are the : doubt]--ss. with comparative accuracy,
uast weonesaay morning; jnst as the government; aod. ;no disaster has as yet com, and in; aQ pmba.bility will-prove i vaults, and the inspection showed they | through having been in the company’s

Marcus stage was starting down the overtaken the Fort StreM district. one of the best mining -ventures in the- i were well filled and.modern in all parti- service during construction and for
steep mil about .mree mues from‘Hall s The Liberal-Conservatives of BritiM prdvince. A : large amoimt of money, 1 culars. The ground floor, which con- some years afterward, and while in
ferry one of the front wheels of the , Columbia at their canvétition, declared ntet-C!than pçblde here have any idea of, ! tains the business offices is handsome charge of Quesnelle office in 1886 be-
coach swung.otto ofvthe road and struck for straight party Jineis in ptwinciàl poK- Ms treeii expended by several other | in its decorations and commodious in coming the medium by which the news
p-large, boniderwtib ^teh'Toree thau, it tips.. "We are tof^thie opinion that thfa oompanies. but to is yet too early to ex- jits arrangement. In the second story of the successful vlaying of the Atlan-
tnrew the driver. Sid Bartlett,, from ms manifesto in favor of straight party lines 1 pèct results. It is a.: country that now is are located the labelling and capsuling tic cable. July 29th. 1866. reached the
seat over the..front enff Of pe Ç0a<m. by the Coneeryativee eanvention will oni.v available to large entei-prises. The department, the third and fourth flats constrnqtk-n party 400 miles northwest
He struck direetly in _ front of. , pe count for, very little" in this district, and day for smalt men- has gome by. A lot 8re reserved for general1 stock rooms, of that point on July 30th, 1866.
wheels ana ope of thé front ones pass- certainly will noit renew confidence in of work and prospecting is being done There are also three bonded warehouse--------------------------
ed. over bis right leg injuring him quite the Turner-Baker faction.- The Libérais t along the coast and islands with ÿ, the building. FALL FAIRS.
sererely. of the Fort Steele fli^rict are not îü so far very encouraging results.” • to Wilson employs a staff of fifty, _ , „ , .. t

There were mne passetigens : on the fav(*i-of party lines. An honest, straight- The Pothook Claim and hito corps of commercial travellers Dates of the Frovtodal A^otitural Shows
côach at the-time and there was a gen- foi ward government, with able and re-- „ =. > he Pothook Glaim. penetrate tdall parts ot the country.- Announced to Date,
oral stampede to get out\and all bflt sponsible mem in the -executive, is all . Hdhry Oroft, who has just returned Montreal Gazette "
three succeeded in jumping. The three that is wanted. The new government i from a trip to the Old Country, stayed r _____ !—-------- ;—
were a man and two women. They consiste of both, Conservatives and Lib-- off here on Sunday on his. way to the Lauitcelot N. Middleton, alias Alex.
remained1 in the coach until -it stnte-k eriilsi and in their sêleétion party lîfccs | coast. . Aecbmpaniei ..by .'SLi G- Ashby, McDonald, the* alleged, railroad swindler

., the tree. One of the ladies. escÉpçfl" "were ignored. Tjhere is, no occasion tor ! he drpretohh-t(kthe Pothook. The dodb'e ; and bigamist, wds on trial.at Woodstock,
- hi«-ccmosTi- vts a record (with a few bruises while the"d^hèi1 Wè t«8, ontb-prst CoMervatiSpi coipipartmept shaft sunk On this cîaim j Ont.; yesterday, on charges of bigamy

:■ >} rat" o* «00 tons an was thrown about thirty feeUjJjy .the effort is being made bft the jpf ,i Miÿ:profit rongiders to.he-ther'bestqn and' false pretences, and was found
V '• -i ’•■mirvec- There collision, ..sttiking on her bead. reccK- mis province to ,inti-od,Bce^ pafff ■JWf ' M» (MmnffiP- Tÿe, spaftpi® dow;,j gniitv and sentenced to seven months'

: mLt. aud wagons j ing internai, injuries that ma-yi-;prMfe l-ort Steele Prospector.,!, --.oon n -ro o:<Ç jL^jlgefc -asyw^neeits have,J imptfeonment.
ïU' -'6 ■- • " ' " ■' i ;i±"L-*iv/ bto. ,Wt to-:-.- si j tof

f1qjnv(»jujs cix 1 1
G. iJj. tTil*.**it ? i'4*T V ".#»M <1

■‘i fr«V '• '.e-iivllji J.

B. C. TELEGRAPHS.

A Delightful Paper on the Early Days 
ot the Wire.* At the recent meeting of the Canadian 

Electrical Association in Montreal the 
following paper was contributed by R. 
B. McMicking, manager of the Victoria 
& Esquimalt Telephone Company: 
i Since that excellent paper on the 
“Early Construction of Telegraph Lines 
m the Dominion” was submitted at the 
fifth -convention by C. P. Dwight, I 
have had in mind the need of a supple
mentary clause concerning the introduc
tion of the telegraph : into British col
umbia in the early Sixties, and which 
was to constitute a section of the some
what formidable undertaking of con
necting the New with the Old World
line™6808 °f ab°Ut -18-000 miles of land

I»„ma/ be—it donbtlesa is—within the 
recollection of some of its members that 
?n ^failure of the first Atlantic cable 
m 1858, there wes set in motion as a 
means of attaining the same end—i.e., 
telegraphic communication between the 
two hemispheres—a gigantic enterprise, 
known as the “Collins Overland Tele
graph Extension (Russian Extension) 
Company," having in- vielwt the stretching 

a wire from the telegraphic system 
of the Pacific States, through British 
Colombia, and via Behring strait to 
Russia and Europe.

With marvellous 
prise, the work of

Vi.
NELSON.FORT STEELE.

Probably the section that will receive 
lU,-h attention as any of the newer 
will be the large Fort Steele dis- 

,rL.r on which the Spokane promoter 
" already got a firm hold The mines 
f this district are favorable for rapid 

development, and rail transportation 
d ... ix-ing an accompl.shed fact, the bést 
w authorities predict a future for me 
v ... Steele district greater than that 
Y any mining district of British Colum

as u 
ones
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thence to New Westminster, from which 
point it followed the valley of the Fra
ser nver and the Cariboo wagon road 
northward to Quesnelle, a distance of 
about 450 miles, which point was reach
ed in 1865. Offices were established 
along the way, and from Quesnelle 
southward the line was soon opened.,for 
commercial business. The enterprise 
proved a great boon to the early colon
ists. both by reason of the large ex
penditure necessary in its costruction 
and operation, as well as by the facil
ities offered thereby to the widely-separ
ated settlements for- speedy communica
tion.

In 1865, also, a branch line was run 
across the San Juan archipelago to Van
couver Island, connecting with Victoria 
the capital of British Columbia, with 
fhe main line at Swinomish, Washington 
Territory. This branch was about 74 
miles long, including five submarine 
cables of a combined length of about 16 
miles.
«RFrSn Quespelle the main line crossed 
the Fraser river to the westward and 
following a north-westerly course, with' 
Behring strait &s its next objective

ore

tapes

kinds
beyond all contravention.

On the authority of F. W. Peters, 
freight agent of the Canadian

There is

diFtnct _
Pacific railway, we learn that the Ciow’e 
Nest extension from McLeod to Cran- 
brook will be turned over to the operat
ing department on October 1st. Fr 
(hat date through raets wi’l be establish
ed from all Eastern points. At the 
Fort Steele junction a large warehouse 
nil! be constructed immediately for the 
accommodation of Fort Steele freight. 
After October 1st the merchants here 

have goods billed throuh to destina- 
For the greater convenience in the 

handling of business, a telegraph line 
null constructed from the railway to 
Fort Steele, connecting with the lines of 
telegraph Vhich already have offices 
here—Fort Steele Projector.

wouldom

can
t.o;i

Behring strait às its next objective 
point, reached the Naas river—about 400 
miles distant from Quesnelle—when the 

-------------—. mlral,iw™. «mai. second Atlantic cable was successfully

-’ "e ; and transport gangs—on receiving the
. The East Kootenay Consols are mak- ! “f :lb^ci™pletion of the cable, re
tag preparations to do a large amount 
of work, and will employ a large mini - 

, Their new hydraulic
plant is in good condition, and it in 
-------- - that new machinery, suit
able for deep mining, will soon be or
dered.

The, Perry Creek placers will soon 
receive 
learn th
is at the bead of the . _ __
also reported that the company intend 
to pigee 
ground f

are at present in a much better >ondV
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Sept. 27.—A violent wind
storm has prevailed i-n Vancouver for the 
past 48 hours.
Horsai being blown on the SantTheaijs, 
many minor accidents occurred, 
yacht was overturned in the inlet, and 
drifted sever miles with its former occu
pant astride the keel before he was 

A iady was knocked down 
and badly injured by a car, the violent 
wind carrying .the sound of the clang
ing bell so tMt she could not hear it. 
Considerable damage waw-done to prop
erty. I

Intending visitors to the Westmuusucr 
fair are already applying for rooms in 
Vancouver, ,

David McNaughton,. tobacconist, d:ed 
suddenly at his home to-day from - heart 
disease. The deceased was 66 years old 
and a native of Glengarry. He had been 
in British. Columbia 36 years, and was 
one of the first to settle in Vancouver.

Vancouver, Sept. 28.—Dr. Gatewood,- 
of (iatewood & Spencer, dental surgeons-, 
and Miss Healy, niece of Mr. nisi Mrs. 
•T. A. Fra-ser, Vancouver, with whom 
has been, residing._fp.r._th£-flflet 'five yeai-s,' 
were married, at Christ church /today, 
Cation Pentreath officiating. Both were 
very popular- in Vancouver-society and 
good wishes were, more limn usually nu-

Besides the steamer
obtained.

taken off.

out
new ar-GREENWOOD.

There , ary but few real estate- sales 
to report this week. A. G. McCandlese 
of Victoria sold four lots on; Government 
street in the valley to an old country 
investor for $1,250 note e These lots, were 
purchased by IMr. MeCtiiitUess 'about 15 
monitlis ago for $100 each.

J. !V. Powell has gone to ' the coast,; 
It is reported that be intends entering 
an action for damages in ,the Supreme 

1 court agaiqSt the TowiusjTe CornMny, 
The alleged cause for ' action arises 
from the widening, 'of . Goreemmeint 

•stii-et, 1>y whiob' a few feet, were taken 
from Mr. Powell’s lota. ’.

A report has reached the City that, 
the outgoing Marcus stage ftxim Grand 

,, ,, Forks rail Aw$(y; Mtly Wedfaegday ntorn-
merous at the wedihng, v - ■ ing; The horsM.became frightened after

A gold bnck has been deposited at IM : passing. Cascadh City apd hceame un- 
Bank of British. North America valued i, maMgeaMe. They tore down the hill 

about $2,-700- It repreeeote.the-iwid : at lightning speed and the »W Was 
tehl in the battenes at the Golden , uMet. One ot the ivassengers, whose 
T ;whe at the time pf - the robbery* the ; r,^m^ côuùt not .he ascertained, Was Useri-1 
rest of the clean-up being stolen and <msiy hurt and the others more or less in- 
estimated by Mr. McKmtxm to amount jufed n- t.-i -
to something over $6,000. i Mr." D. C, Corbip’s phctiomeoal good

Lapt 1. H, Gouldang operator of the , k $s; likely to toDow hitn in' the de-
C T. U. .teâegraph» and a trusted aM j Velopmetit of the King Solomon mine 
vail lent employee ot many years’ stand- j in Copper camp.1' Work ti n! only been 

•me- leaves that service a* the end of the l>r(>sei,7lfced a few doys on the property 
present month to toome manager of i when a rich body of copter ore was en- 
the M ertern Union Telegraph Comply chuntered. Experts who oxamim-d the 
at tji;s city, Tlte company wdl Mye.“ti ôresay that it is among the'beat seen 
O.K. on, the 1st of October, but will not . in the district, and as the values are 
‘ton for regular busmees until about the hieh and there are good indications of 
jfh- . . 1 a large btidy; the. King Solomon i* likely

All the snow ploughs and rotaries to develop into a big mine— Boundary 
rlnng the line of the _C. P. R. are bèlag Oreek TSmee. 
mit in repair for the coming winter.

Liput-Govemor Mclnmieis and Mrs. Mc-I. momn
Tnnes left for Kamlixipe yesterday. Hts «. GARJ.BUU. - s
Honor will open- the Chiffiwack àn* A great deal of work, has bee» gang 

master fairs. 1 . " _ 1 on here this summer. Mr. Mèâüeott on
Ok-rmiw Pcwril, third son of Buw and-Nelpop. creeks My. employed 

Powell of Ottawa, was abont 150 men, in making preparation to 
a., i T' roRterday to Anra Bvehne, eec- commence Work on the above named
xél w^ e-" Trew; creeks as soon, as water, is available in
tow v\ estminster. The ceremony to*& , th„ -,-inc
uStatiLChrist chyTeh’ Ca»m. Pentreatit. Fg,C. Laftd. on Wtiiow .river ex-

1 s- pects to run all 'winter: This claim,

1, leaked out tha<t an attempt was • basis before spring, 
th., r, a .fey day? since to escape from The Oaribod Gold Fields Co., who have 
T!,aprovulclaJ at New M^estimnster. done so much for Barkerville, have al- 

wko attempted to regain his t most completed their work for this sea- 
rw„y 18 named Colquhoun, who is un- j son. The company have found a capable 

tor™ for burglarizing T. J. , manager in Mr. Leicester Bonner, who 
> PP s hardware store at New West- Ms carried1 on the work with neatness 

? ,®r; . Colquhoun had evidently con- j and dispatch
.operations to escape for some j Jim McKen and Will Bowron have’ 

tw,', uefforts were frustrated , just returned from a hunting expedition, 
ugh Warden Armstrong. j and it is whispered that, when Jim or

f?0lng the round the warden discov- I Willie tell tMt beàir story the atmoo- 
1 u piece of blantzet stoking to the in- I phero smells of brimstone. It is said 

side of Colquhoun’s cell door and. im- 
®edlately began to investigate. '"The 
Manket was found to cover an augêr bole 
tilled with soap and then smeared over 

several holes were

The Jubilee hospdtal board,, met ,$ist 
night in the Board of Trade building, 
Presidep-t Wilson in, thee chair, There 
were present W. J. Hanna, W. J.'Dwyer, 
Jotihna Davies. A; O. Flumertelt, H. D, 
Helmeken. Q.G.; G. B.-Renomf,- C. Hay
ward, I. Braverman and Secretary El- 
WOrtto, Mr. Mofoun, .Ç.E.,. was alsq .in 
attendance, 

itonsc Routledge wrote 'to the bootd-
ni;.

The

mov-

:.-u

’ . , HON. J. F, HUME.

Nelson People Regret His Removal 
From the City.made

con-
they camped on the bear track, but knew 
nothing, of it until rolling their Wankers 
in the morning they discovered the trick 
where they had Iain: But -it is ail right, 
boys, there are others.

The fall assizes for Cariboo have been 
cancelled, there being no cases appearing 
on the docket

The roan who, upon hearing that a 
new government had been elected, ex
claimed “God help the country." has 
come to the conclusion' that that is just 
whiat he is doing.—-Correspoodence In- 
land Sentinel.

filled with soap ai
uith soil. Then several holes were 
found, it having been the prisoner’s in
tention to force the panel when his op- 
te-tunity arrived. Under Colquhoun’s 
eed an sugar and a small crow-bar were 
tound. The auger or bit had been in
geniously made out of a broken lock, 
while a small file also came to light 
kolquhoun was out with the.cMin-gang 
when the discovery was made and he 
w-as sent for. When his irons were ex
amined it was found that they too had 
oeen operated upon. Each,,had been .out 
and the nick filled with soap. lie has 
Reen secured with double irons and will 
hare to answer a charge of attempting to 
eseapo from jail.

PRO VINCIAL POLITICS.

to v

NANAIMO. to- q 
In the Wellington mine yesterday a 

colored man named Booth was badly 
mrned about the face, neck and hands, 

yras brought to the Nanaimo hospital
T°I treatment.
■ n the Presbyterian church last Cven- 

the Rev. Dr. Spencer delivered an 
tole speech on the prohibition plebiscite, 
tie is a forceful speaker and was listen- 
" ta with rapt attention by a large 

audience. ...
Sept. 28, 29 and 3<)
. .. .Sept. 29 and 30
.................... Sept. 29

Delta ................. à.............. Sept. 30
Cowlchan............ .......... Sept. 30 and Oct.
Mission ..............       Oct.

Kamloops 
Vernon.., 
I'omoxv..

NV-” ltonoodver Goal Co.' have 
be --. stitoir for another

w Wfi
Ashcroft....................
New Westminster.. 
Saanich.’... 
Richmond..
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THE oClTCH RETURNs~~T

s From Omineoa—The a l 
Route “Horror" Explode<f8hcrc>ft

e Union Steamship Go’s 
=h, Capt. Newcombe,' arrivé
mug f‘.om a ^
northern coast of tiii8 province P 
i board the Cutch were Mr Snen 
Alert Bay canner, twelve mer?^1"’ 
Omineca country, who went to 
Ashcroft route, a number of L.T‘” 
pectors, and a gang of Chinese 
canneries. The steamer was Le 
l stem to stern with casL

r Spencer reports- tihe saimee 
ieing excellent in the northern^ 
ipt at Rivers Inlet, where to»™8’ 
been light this season All tJ?e riln 

es have done well and' aro exnLï™' 
tter price for their product P^tlns 

n the up trip, the Outoh land^ 
ty within five miles of toe ^ a 
ces. They had a boat in whik^?01- 
n.ded to visit the CMnne taint they 
?tl,e Cutch on the down Bin erv?ni1 
Cutch returned the party wL 

le place in which they hsfd been t tk,e 
several days before, bavin- briLn^114" 
; to move owing to the heaw''"' 
ter that had been blowing i??’1" 
:combe say® that for the ar.st e^Pi> 

o of the trip he d]d not see the Àf ' 
in pr stars owing to the thick weath'

Hie Indians reported the wreck « 
steamer Boscomtz, but thouah,kthf 

te men would be able to save herth<>
epa rive/from11 Omineca,“MvingLon^

MS&aJSMTtB
.t diflicult one, and that they had eif 
ed many hardships, but 

in the list. The horses they took 
lad no value in the Omineca Lmiv 
1 they were sold to the Indtans. for J

to

run

El?" m?st. highly aqd enconr-
P=iy fhe mineral resources of thn [nta- and show sacks of g<5d aL na- 
l s,,ver nuggets in support ot their 
tements. The silver nyggets .wereda- 
Hed on Silver creek, '.while

creek near by gold was 
md from the surface down to 
I bed rock twelve feet distant to 
b- stream they prospected they found 
Client prospects, and will return Mto 
Iplies a® soon as the snow and ire 
f permit of travelling up the Skeena
fir. they ail appeared, well satisfied 
r the result of their summer’s work 
hi if they had endured hardships on 

Ashcroft route.
Lbout 700 people went in over the in- 
lor route, and they are all bow on 
lir way out via the Skeena arid' Nass 
tes. and may be expected down- On the 
tt few steamers froni the North 
tet of them appear to be satisfied with 
temineral possibilities of the Omineca 
tetry, and many will. retprin, either on 
lice during the winter, or in the early

raaung the passengers"was Mr. .C. W 
fford. of I nvenu ss, ope of the toem- 
|s' for Cassiar district Mr. Clifford 
kes that the harrowing^ details given 
larding the Ashcroft trail are in his 
Imon grossly exaggerated. iStome titne 
b Premier Semiin wrote Mr. " 'Clifford 
[take steps to have done all that was 
bsible for aiding the men whd might 
I stranded' and to* communicate with 
t Sergeant at Hazel ton to the same 
get. Instructions were alstesent to the 
berrment agent at Glènorà'Snd there 
rt Strong probability that if Anything 
B the terrible conditions âÛeged to 
1st prevailed the information would 
re been received in a reliable wag

on
OD-

’ A DOCTOR'S HOMAGE.

cribed for His Patient South Amen 
n Rheumatic Cure, and the Man's 
vii Words for It: “It saved My

ife.”

Vm. Erskioe. man ager for- Dr. R. R. 
pkins. Grand Valley, writee: “I have 
>a tient whot has been cured by South 
iCrican Rheuttmtic Cure. He had been 
trig èvervt.hing on earth vtittohit the 
:htest relief, and had taken-* to Ms bed. 
ree doses relieved him, atid when he 
l taken two bottles he was able to 
te out- He immediately came to* me 
1 said this great remedy had saved his 
-." This remedy relieves in a few 
irs and is curing the world. ’ 
old by Dean & Hiscoçke and Hall &

I
A TRANSPORT OVERDUE.

- Non-Arrival of the Senator Cansing 
Uneasiness at San Francisco.

an Francisco, Sept 28.—The non-arrival 
the transport Senator is beginning to 
sc u little uneasiness. She ia now out 
(lays from Manila- The steimer Zeal- 
Ha, which left Manila two days after 
-Senator, was caught In a typhoon and 
I to put Into Nagasaki on Aug. 30 last 

repairs. The transport' Colon came 
m Manila In 28 days, the City pf .Pekin 
23, City of Sydney and Chink - in 23 
s. All stopped , at Nagasaki for coal, 
ddes the transports Senator and Zeaton- 
, the Indiana is now out 35 days and the 
lo 25 days, 
k to Manila 
visioned.

warm WORDS FOR BAYARD.

ogistic Comment on the Former Amer
ican Ambassador tb Britain.

<ln,^iin' Sept. 29. — The morning papers 
msh long obituary notices, memorial ar
es and editorials eulogistic of former 
erocau Ambassador Bayard’s career, es- 
laiiv his work in promoting an Anglo- 
encan entente and recording pi-ui.. 
ïelat the news of his death; 
ae rimes laments the gradual disappear- 
e of the old generation like Itayard and 
leaving of the field more open to : profes
sai politicians ot Tammany hossesv 
he Dally News says, referring to the 
lezuelan dispute: “Mr. Bayard's coun
men, though then disposed to resent in
vention, must now feel that their am- 
sador was a better prophet than they 
re themselves.

All of them will be sent
as soon as they are re-

Home Enemies.

iy Mislead and Deceive Inexperi
enced Women.

tome enemies in, the .form- of package 
®. and d-yes oamposed of a large pro- 
tion of common soap and very lithe 
bring matter, are creaiting great loss 
l co>nsternation in many homes. These 
eptive dyes that only benefit, thé matin- 
turer and retailer with fat profite, 
dead and deceive inexperienced
n. The women who regularly use_tne 
unond Dyes are never deceived. Dia- 
nd Dye users find in. the Diamond 
es all that the manufaetjurers promise 
unity, fastness, fullness of color and 
at brilliancy. To those who have been 

by cheap, trashy dyes, 
h confidence, “Give the Diamond Dyes 
rial, and you will bless the day -that 
h colors were given to women.” 
ad Dyes color anything any color.

lev. Dr. McDonald, for 20 V6’81”..6?" 
intendent of missions for Methodist8 
China, has tendered: hie resignation
the Methodist general board at lo*

wo

ve sayived
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! the matter or the «FROM ST. MICHAEL! A TRAIL OF DEATHMacdonald's brigade, which wee nearly 
enveloped, and had Macdonald not been 
a cool and consummate soldier the day 
might have ended in partial disaster. 

" ! As it was he wheeled his brigade through
’ a complete circle, watching every 

The Danube Beturns Crowded With of the enemy, changing front and main-
i taining line with masterly readiness to 
! meet and defeat each move of the en. my.
| Another Scottish officer who greatly dis»
: tingnished himself at this battle is Lleu- 
i tenant the Marquis of TulUbordine, 

. : eldest son. and heir of the Duke of
The Fast River Steamer Yukoner, of Athoih^When^e day

military chaplains of the Presbyterians, 
Anglican» and Roman Catholics took 
part in the ceremonies which solemnized 

the heroic General

44 4*44*4 4*44*4 4*444 4*44*
i*corporatiomctWAY C0Mp*lin -

Shorey’s Ready-to-wear
Clare Serge Suits.

hereby Slven that 
i signed, desire to form
i name of “The Taku 
j 'ray
: bul^mfl equipping aua operati,™ 

or double track tramway i Prfnt on Taku Arm, in the & 
star, in the province ot British t- !'f ' as‘ 
where the waters of the . UllJl^ia, 
joins those of the said Taku Ar rivtr 

| along the valley of the said to; lllt*u« 
i on the northern side of rhe Atl,IUUju river 
! til* most convenient rmint e ,Ka d nvvr / 
! A til n too river joins aFi nr "bet-e ti c ' ° 1 district of 0É»Aiï;*att a"soafk^ \a m S 
i of building, constructing |,UI'I
! operating a telephone or terni |,i,il1» ,!nd 
| ““os in connection with the tilVV'11 tine ot 
1 a“d with power to build 1»? ' thUi1» 

ann„?£?rale branch lines. ’ U'u,;!' e<iuip
Dateti at the city of Vintn.ri day of August, A.I). lf&8. ria tijU ^ 

FREDERICK C m-, r
FEAVK a" titiFK HiTE' 
FRANK A. BEN.NEt

move we, the 
company” *“« raiu and Atliu Lr

Company, Limited,” for LLake
i line r TUlrand

The! Testimony of i)r. Bennet. of 
Halifax, Regarding the Edmon

ton Trail.

a

Miners and Treasure 
Laden.

> Purrx>

Made from pure worsted stock, 20 oz. 
to the yard, in weight. Absolutely fast 
dye. Blue or black, Double wrap Italian 
linings. Pullar sleeve linings. In four 
button sacks. Well tailored and right up 
to date.

The Travellers in Desperate Straits I
and Ho Relief Expedition 

Possible.
the C. P. H. Co , Changes Hands 

at St. Michaels.
►

H4- 1
! the obsequies of
! Charles George Gordon, .ço cruelly mur-

-WL , . . ... ! dered vears ago in that' benighted and Lrttje by little the facts in conncc-
When \ ictonans woke up this morn- blood-stained city, the Babylon of Africa, tion with the ill-starred Edmonton route
tt'sr sftr1 »
vaded the city, bringing with them val- v^“hnng^the des- rivai in. its gruesome details any story

Sofi 2SJ2Z 4
Sar-vSTjrç a; %£gjr3£33s&Danube, Capt. Meyer, which crept into typifies revenge for the death of Gord . ^

than Revenge, and nothing is^nitte? to- „ToJaY thl^^ the curtesy of J. C. 
tag. The treasure brought from the day from the British mind. Yet the vie- Frawiey a gentleman who has just re
gold fieids was by no means equally di- J tory accomplishes the work Gordon set j «hïfVu*™;a°^ w.t2i€I!<lIaLrS
»>«. a«.h .. ■ ,'«?*1 SiarMiJSss! ™”sa a :is
ravorea (cm. Tie «.■»«• ot the luck, tt'i&k „■&»”„ blew j dmuiplie. <* k M route non.
ones are as follows: Major Morgan, 1 f th Kidfirwi« slave trade* and grants one who has travelled over it and knows,
Wm. Bateman, R. Sinclair, J, Jones, ! ^ermfssion to Bgvpt to prosper under from bitter .experience, of the obstacles 
James Winters, J. Erickson, C. W. J£L. ,.ir<,T,mstnTiiee& without fear of a it presents.
Simms, C. W. Still, R. Hannah, F. ; menft(sii* Brighter to the tenth. With Mr Frawley with several ovmpanioos,
Gierson, J. S. Lusk and J. M. Sloan. th nrfl*TWH- of Euroncan civilization nn- penetrated to McDavies creek, an affln-
All the Danube’s passengers came down i FhévRritish flair in Africa, the gospel eut of Dease river, to a point at 60 de- . rrm „
the Yukon by the steamer Yukoner, i ryhriet shall advance and ere long grees latitude and 130 degrees longitude. HE WANTS TRAILS BUILT, 
which is now no longer the property of nark Continent shall worship the The party found little to justify their ~—~ .. . .the Canadian Pacific Navigation Com- : „afiL „^ t^ G»i from th7 MedV search in that country, and turned their A Returned Mmer s Suggestion for Im-
pany, for on her return to St. Michaels *^ tv paDe ^ Hope ' steP® homeward. Upon reaching S yves- pronng Klondike Conditions,
from Dawson Capt John Irving, who 1 dav te nte far riff when ' tor’s. Landing, on the Dease river, they , .
came down on the Danube, sold her to j .. , trnmnet «hall be heard from found three men with thirteen horses H. XX.. Perns, of England,
Pat Galvin, the Well-known Klondike M^srow^to Lisbon. Japan to^Mdrocco, busily engaged in cnt<kwtoy aii-3 storing passenger on the Danube from the 
mWjomdre. whose river eteemew. built | toA?6hM^ ! «.for the winter. th^»g,deeded :.o North this morning. He went in last
ton& The^ri^paMTa/mOOa cJpT | *£ Honduras, from Calcutta to Vie- feltTha^US

^ffieera^ami’ cfeTml thT Yukoner'1 were j the*to?o5^ froîtiiFnVbu^elîer wIis^Tothw*1^0 six olaims which promise exceedingly
passengers to Victoria by the Danube. ; i^, stetc^oTffie hero of Onv his old friend Dr. John P. Bennet ef well on a tributary of Forty Mile. One

Yukoner spent some time unsuccessfully a™y.„ , b$rt,h_i3th 1S59 his disposal to properly equip the expedi- pr^ucer nud ■wdl n>turn ln the spring,
endeavoring to draw them from the gate of birth Idth April I tion ge took a large stock of supphte. The fever was raging at Dawson
tlahtlvrlLld them.',al The ?ou7 ve^e“ raK ie & HâlaaS." - «-mploying thirteen pack horses for the ^j^oTlt^nrtf thl^

aground were the Clara and Tyrell, both Promot ans—fécond I'eutenant from ^ 3 ’îis'friend’s 'requés^the doctor ! oughly refo.med on sanitary lines. The
J Vancouver, the J P. Light, one of the ^or s^t Tt^Janu^ 1880; lienten- Sf^edtv w^t? out th^oitoling ^p- back yards of the cabins he describes
Moran steamer*, and one other. Three “n • Vi sis of the trio which is herewith sub- as being w a ravoltmg condition andother of the larger vessels were seeen tA ^le. ®0yal ^up’lleTJa- ^,tb ^ 1 initted for the^infcurmation of the public- the falling of the water in the river has
ashore at the Yukon’s month, the Bob- 1891; brevet lientenanf-eolonel. 18th j m>ttcd for the inrormauon of me pumic. lat ,he hflnks fa an equally bad state.
ert Kerr, Power and Marguerite. The November. 1806. j Sylvester Landing, Sept, o, 1S-S. The withdrawal of permission to- the
river was still navigable when the Dan- • Staff service—Employed with Egyptian I have just arrived heie en route to American doctors to practice in the place
ube sailed, but low in places. Besides coostabinary. 19th .Tune, 1885, to doth the Klondike over the Edmonton rouie, has thrown a great deal of work on the
the Yukoner, which was preparing to A-ptil, 1888: employed with Egyptian , ani(j j must say that it is the most in- remaining medileal men, and he consid-
start for Dawson in her new service, army since 1st May, 1888. ! teroal swiindle that ever: was maced in erg the staff hardly adequate to the re-
three vessels were getting ready to go XVar Service-^Afghan war, 1879-80; j front of the public. I left March 1st, quirements during the warm weather
up the river—the Arnold, XV. H. Evans affair of Karatiga. action of Charasiah, amd have been travelling ever since over when fever prevails,
and a Moran steamer. The ocean and subsequent pursuit, final occupation a country abounding in muskegs and Speaking of the royalty tax he makes â
steamers Bertha and Alpha were pre- of Kabul; expedition to Maiden, opera- falling timber. Rafting rivers and4 suggestion which he says wouid do much 
paring to follow the Danube south- twins between 10th and 23rd December, creèks is one of the many tbings one bas to allay the resentment which prevails 
ward. 1879, and action of 23rd December; ae- t.o do, and one’s life is always in. danger among miners over that feature of the

The Danube left St. Michaels on Sep- tion of Ohildukhtiean; march from Kabul doing so. The press advertised the Ed- regulations. It is to the effect that the 
tember 14th and Dutch Harbor on the , to relief of Kandahar; reconnaissance of mon ton route as the poor man’s route, government devote one half of the 
18th. At Dutch Harbor the schooner j 31st August andibattle of l=t S'pi<mver; bu^ j fail to see it. In the first place it royalty collected, namely,five per cent..
Ocean Belle was seen and from her it mentioned in despatches, London Gaz- js fourteen hundred ihiles from Edruon- to constructing roads to the gold-bearing 
was learned that the vessel ordered ette, 16th Januaiy, 1880; medal with , ton to Sylvester’s Landing by the trail, , creeks. Although Easterners are apt to 
home under seizure was the schooner three clasps, bronze star, and promoted and, remember, you cannot go north j regard all these creeks as being in the 
Otto, the top liner of the fleet. She to second lieutenant. : from Peace river without coming this j vicinity of Dawson, the chief claims are
is s->id to have been within the proscrib- South African war, 1881; Transvaal way (Siyvester’s Landing) as only one I over 50 miles away, and the means of
ed limits. The Otto, Capt Gooz, is a campaign; battle of Amajuba mountain; man ever made it, Cayuse Graham, and j access' from the city is over a very in-
98-ton vessel with an all-white crew, mentioned in despatches, London Gaz- he told me himself it was simply awful. ! different trail. The same applies to 
The schooner Ida Etta had sailed for ette. 3rd May, 1881. i But leaving that aside and returning to ! other creeks and the expenditure of such
Victoria a few days before the Dan- Soudan expedition, 1885; Nile as ear;i- the point, a man taking in two years’ an amount on these trails he believes 
nbe arrived. son adjutant at Ass’out from 22nd Jan- provisions, which he must do. needs, at w°uld do much to reconcile the miners

Like the Amphion, the Danube exper- j uary to 5th June, 1885. I ieast ten horses, as no horse can make to Present conditions,
fenced heavy weather, but came out of , Soudan, 1888-91—Action at Gamaizah; the trip .over this trail and carry over tttvrv tjt atm «nnnmTc
the heavy seas without damage. She will ; mentioned in despatches, London Gaz- 150 pounds, and the majority of the ' lutl rljA1-> &Fr,AiNlJ\ij.
not go back to St. Michaels. Her next i ette. 11th .Tannary; third class Metjidie; homes oanying that weight are knocked » Ontario Methodist Minister on the 
tnp will be to Lynn canal ports. | action of Toski; mentioned in despatches, out long before they get this distance. A u 1 0 Minister on tüe

1 voiidon Gazette, flth September, 1889: The mounted police left Edmcnton in I Liquor Traffic,
two clasps and appointed a member of September, 1897, and arrived here in . Kingston Sent 27—Rev E R Lnri#- the dislauguisihed service order: capture August, after buying a new outfit of I ° .’vvcLû’ -m Ueth^'ist' chureh

Tokar Februarv MOT; tffird class horsto and/gcxids aT Fort Graham^the j
! otkfre having d.ed a few being shot to ; contempt for ministers who try to apol- 

.Eiroeditiou to Dcogola, 1896; com- feed the dogs. The tnp will cost .the 1 0»jze for the liauor traffic or are so 
?InJnfiajll7 bn*a^Lmqna°Md «ov.e™me°t a nice little sum and it is j cowardly as to keep mum about the evil 

in despatches. ]x»dou Gazette, 3rd No- j to be hoped that the mess will do all in , jn their pulpits. They even partake, pf 
vein her, 1896; brevet of heutenant-col- its power to let the public know theit„the - driink themselves or are afraid of the 
cmN*- , -i coo r> . . „ . Edmonton route is imprac&rtble. IavUI liquor men who may be members of their

Soudan. 1898—Commanded Soudanese now give you the relative ffistaneeer from flock. They‘are too cowardly to be call- 
hrigned at the battles of Atbara and Om- Edmonton to Slyvester: • First, Edipoo- cd ministers of Christ ”
durmaiiL too to Slave lake, 300 miles; SÜavelake ----------——:-------

Honors—Companion of the Most Hon- ; to Peace river crossing, 80 miles; Peace FOLLOXVED HUSBAND’S ADVICE, 
orahle of the Bath. Companion of the river crossing to Fort St John, 200
Distinguished Service Order; Medjidieh, , miles; St. John to Fort Graham 300 “I was troubled for a long time with 
3rd class; Osmanieh, 3rd class. miles: Fort Graham to Siyvester’s Land- sick headaches. At last my husband

ing, 400 miles; and Mr. Walker, of brought me two bottles of Hood’s Sttrs- 
Walker creek farm, te!Js me it is* fully apariHa, telling me this medicine would 

Aaed Harm.I,H troubled with tce«lr 300 miles from here tio Peily banks, ai d cure me, as it had cured him of salt BoTif i no trail With regard to the gold in the i rheum. I began taking it and it made
back impaired kidneys, pain m the back country, suffice it to say that the best me feel like a new woman.” Mrs. Robert 
and base of abdomen, scalding urine, bars on the renowned Peace river pay I MeAffee, Deerhurst, Ontario.
with a small quantity of water at a i at the most one dollar a day, and Indgang 1 ----------
time, a tendency to urinate often, espic- j and four men who have been there say j HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver ills, 
ially at night, should use Dr. Chase's ] that the river never did pay. , Several ; Easy to take, easy to opeater; reliable,
Kidney-Liver Pills. You know the doe- Parties tried to make a grub’ stake on j sure. 25c. 
tor’s reputation, yon know the va.'ue of: the Findlay and P«wa, 1but foi led. and : 
his work, and that Dr. Chase would not nearly a!1 went batk sad- but Wlser |

risk his reputation on an unknown and, j jnet several miners at Fort Graham Proceedings at the Health Convention 
untried remedy. Every druggist in Can- [ who had just got back from a prospect- j —The Victorian. Order of Nurses.
Sda sells and recommends them. j ing trip on the Findlay and branchée, but j

! could find nothing that would last a ; . , -
THE EXHIBITION CELEBRATION, i month, and pay two do'lars a day to the American health convention to-day

--------  1 man. Some creeks it is believed, would comm ttee rec mmerded that 'he gove:n-
Preparations have gone on with un- ; pay about 85 a day, but. as flour is 819 meats of the United States, Canada and 

abated vigor, notwithstanding the big ! a sack, one would he a long time getting Mexico be requested to make the Ber- 
fire, for the Provincial Exhibition' Ceiei 1 rich,, Mr 'Walkér. the man who diseor- tillon system of classifieafon the tests 
. , • . , , . ... . ., : . ;v. Walker creek, nnd whom I had of the mortality statistic® m the census
bratioo, to be held m thi® city, from the ■ pleasure ot* meeting, he being with of 1900 and 1901. The committee on 
5th to the 13th prox., inclusive, and it is. the Gassier railway company in the cap- yellow fever reported that it was due 

assured that thé dual event; will be 1 hefty of 'prospector in this section, ' tells to a specific organism. This, being the 
carried out on the same large scale as i me that the country wa« Prospected for ease it was necessary to find it out. and 

■ ■ , nnA TVMlT*roA : placer mines away back ir 74, he being save mankind from its fatal embrace,
originally planned and prove the splen- . 0f ^he mine*® here .at that time. Long rubber tube nursing bottles were 
did and unprecedented success, proviu- ! Three Saskatchewan ni ne:s pr epe^ted condemned by the committee on infant 
cially speaking, tha;t has been for some ! part of the Mud river this summer, the mortality.
time foreseen for it * i best they could find was one dollar and Canadians resident in Boston hate

Any momentary ,pprob«.l« ,h„ SSTUSJ
fire might have lessened the necessary like to hear from, anyemp wbrx thinks dif- treasurer of the Victorian Order of 
final backing of the enterprise has been ferent. JOHNB. BENXET. M.l)., . Nurses. This is their contribution to the 
speedily and effectively set at rest The 197 Holnis^strept, ■ order. _
citizens of Westminster have, in many q 740 pui+on ptre^t ‘ " * " ’ 1 „ heaItl1 association met in
cases, continued their liberal con tribu- Chicago Ill 21 committee room of the Bouse of Lorn-j nuruose of manufacturing and
tions, and any shortage in this respect v e . * . * , ... ^ Soîî** 1 selling sewing *maohtnes^and articled used
has been more than made good by the 1*mi^ 55i2IDe*n W1^ ^^osted placethe City Hall at 8 p.m., Shenff / therewith, ana of carrying on any business
prompt generosity of sister cities and m»» and hundrede will never get half Sweetland premdirg Addresses of wel- incident thereto in the State of New Jersey
netehborinsr districts and the additional way thjfi year* and havnig no hay up f r come were delivered by Hon. Sydney 
rrant of £2 0W made bv the nmvineiî their horses, what are they -going to do? Fisher, Sir James Grant. Mayor Bing- 
Slmont 7 provincial Dr Bennet, who.is a big m n, informel ham amd others, after which Dr. Linds-

fn, th-' ouestion of accommodation.' F,®wley he had lost 100 pounds in ley, president of the association, deliv- 
for viaitMa there nete be no^DDrehm- w€lght !* tbeoî£51L He says that there ered his annual address. There are 200 
skL fitter ' The ritvb1s bu?ld?ff“?n «re at least 3.000 mea from Edmonton delegates present, amd the convention 
sion, eitner ine erty is building up to the Landing ; that scairvy is rampant; w;n jast out week
again rapidly, and two or three hotels ' ajlf) that the horses of many of the
and numerous fine restaurants, down i partie» have perished' miserably in the My friend look here! yon know how
towtn and within the grounds, will be .doughs. The Cayuse Graham to whom weak and nervous your wife Is, and you .
running full blast and able to feed thons- ! reference is made in the letter was Fnow that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve Is hereby given that 30 days from date I
ands during the fair. In various ways : found on the trail half dead with scurvy, heï'« box7hy not be falr about lt and bny intend to apply to _the Assistant Gomra's-
a good deal of lodging accommodation and as he owed his recovery to Dr. Ben- * b°xT ---------------- ---------  m ^sfect^or coal M°tte folloŒ^ra
v™!v» “«“vit. m WeEromster{, “D,d joined his party. | CABLE NEWS. cribLd fraet ^ land situa tod onthe^olnh
Vancouver, a little over half an hour’s The prospect for the unfortunate fel- |    side of the southwest arm of Sproet teke,
rtm by tram and leer than an hour by lows who have been deluded into fol’ow» i New York, Sept. 28.—A dispatch from- Albernl, commencing at a post marked
railway, will attend to all the rest.—New ing the advice of those who boomed “the Copenhagen- to the Exchange Telegraph N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post is
Westminster Columbian. poor man’s route"’ is extremely forbrd- Company says the condition of the ! Pte-ed to eliajns south of the N.E. corner

___ _ . ;———ding. No relief party can poss’bly reach Queen of Denmark has grown more sere j an0
THE FASHODA INCIDENT. Stem before the winter shuts off all com- ions. All the royal family has not yet rtenœ ^orth SO' JtotoTto ^U.t° of rami

xf„. „ , -s'tr.- ; mumcalion, and many of them have no been summoned to the castle. mehoemenf. GEO A SMITH.Major Marchand Not Abandoned by the supplies to carry them through the rigor- | ----------------------- - Albernl, B. C„ 21st SÿtemtiS-, 1898
French Government. one season in that iwitiliem dime. Many ! Mr. James E. Ferrdl, of Burnt House,

of them realize their deatemte condition W. Va„ has discarded all other diarr-
and are turning back and travelling des- I hoea medicines and npw handles only
peratelv in all directions. | Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and. Diarr- . . „ ,___ ,

Dr. Bennet will winter at Siyvester’s hoea Remedy. He has used it tin his t influa îbaî a+ter days from date
Landing.pnd m,sh on next spring to famUy and sold U to his enstomers for Lner of bandstand Worts tor“^ennLrtoli
Dawson if possible. years, and has no hesitation m saying , to prospect for coal on the following des-

that it is the best remdy for colic and i cribied tract of land situate on the south
diarrhoea he has ever known. It not shore ocf the south-west arm of Sproat
onlv gives relief, but’effects a permanent ! bake, Albernl district, commencing at a

post marked N.W. corner H. D. Faber 
(which is placed 10 chains south and 80 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot 100. 
thence east 80 chains, south, 80 chains ; 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
the point of commencement.

(Signed) H. D. FABER.
Albernl, B. C., 21st September, 1898.
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Retailed at

$12.00
Tailors ask

$25.00
notice.at

the harbor about two o’clock this morn-
Notloe le hereby given that two 

j after date 1 intend to apply ,n 
| Commissioner of Lands and Work?6, Chiet 
i chase hundred and sixty acp-s ^ |,ur" 

less, of land situate In the DlstrW T or 
star, province of British Columbia ,, Cas’ 
ed as follows; Commencing at a 

' ed A E. Ironmonger Sola, on the 
I Of the month of Atilntn -i" ^u.k

' ■-----------  1 !f?> chejn® north; thence forty’ftBAYARD’S CONDITION HOPELESS ; towi^thTtSS^tte
Dedham, Maze., Sept. 2L-The condi- ^

tion of Bayard is unchanged. The end I Dated at Lake Bennett this 
is not far off. . j August, 1898.

J. , K Breeze, provincial manager pf 
Confederation Life, arrived in the city 
night 0b the mainland boat.

See that Shorey’s Guarantee Card is 
in the pocket of each garment : it means 
“ Satisfaction or your money back.”

months

s --> ï -

4*4> *444* 444 ♦H 4*4 444* 444i
im

one
2nd day 

SOLA.■-4~. E. IRONMONGERwas a
the «last

NOTICE% , 4--Î*

K»»* date , 
the Chief ComSastona- «f i»Ho,norab!« 
Works for^Storalo? to ^
acres of unsurveyed, unoceuntod"^* lw 
served crown lands, situate ufr™11? unr?' 
mot. desert bedas follows- GnmSlar die' at J., F. Fell’s northwest stake^Sr"6 
chains west; thence 40 chains south ^ 4,° 
Leahy’s corner post; thence eiet J°,J- to T. Tugwell’e nà-thwrat i^,4 j 5,hai™ 
no_rth 40 chains to place of comment?

day of July, 18DS e“L 
THORNTON

The
Dated this 29th

FELL.

NOTICE.!

in Thtrt^giJen that two months 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of tends and Works to m2 
chase one hundred and sixty ax-r^s marl , 
less, of land situate in the District ™f rta” 
slar, province of British Columbia d^ro 
ed as follows: Commencing at a post mad- 
ed Borman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 

Lake; thence twenty (20) chains east; thence eighty (80) chains son £ 
A^inCeT tï'entX. chains west to shore of 
^,'Mn Lake;, thence eighty (80) chains conh 
alone the shore of said Lake Atlin to nlace 
of commencement; containing ome huudml 
aI*d sixty (100) acres, more or less.
August^ !898 ake Rennett' tbis 5!h «f 
______________ NORMAN w. F. RANT.

1

I
Ot* .

arI
From Kidney 
Disease— 
Although a Man 
of Three-Score 
end Ten,
Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 
Pills gave him 
back perfect 
health.

NOTICE.

! fjSgLVBSi s
Commissioner of tends and Works for per
mission to purchase the following d-scibed 
piece of land: Commencing at a a post marked S W. Davis, west of Discord 
Claim on Pine Creek, Atlin I.ake, Gassiar; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains; containing 160 acres, more or 
le«- „ . S. W. DAVIS.

Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1898.► S7 to SIO a WeekSn™ i
one can do the work. We want reliable < 
families in every locality to help ns 4 
manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 4 
lets and Bicycle Leggings for the trade, 4 
by m. new preeeee. No canvassing or ex- 4 
perience required. Steady work, good 4 
pay, whole or spare time. Write to-day. , 
Andres-, Tub Co-Operative Knitting < 
Cm. 15’Lender Lane, Toronto.

BATTLE OF OMDURMAN.
NOTICE.

Rev. Dr. Campbell’s Reference to 
British Bravery—Scottish 

Heroes.

-Noticq is hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of tends .and Works for a special li«n* 
to put alid remove timber and trees from 
of a tract? of land edtaate in Casstir Dis
trict, more particularly. dèseribed as fol
lows: Commencement post 00 the north
west corner' at the end of a little bav 
situate on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
Tagish Lake; thence Tuns east (%) one half 
of a mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
and rang wee* (%) one half of a mile; 
tnefe follows the shore of the east side of 
Taku Arm north (1%) one mile and a half 
to the commencement post.

4

Before giving his evening address on 
temperance in Flitet Presbyterian church 
test Sunday, the Rev. Dr. Campbell said; 
Thanks have been offered in the churches 
of the old country for the Anglo-Egyp
tian victory at Omdurman, but the Cana
dian pulpit has taken little notice of it. 
I consider it my duty and privilege as a 
loyal subject of our beloved Queen, and 
ti)e pastor of a loyal congregation* to 
thankfully refer to it now that, through 
the press, we have the facts before us. 1 
refer to it more readily as it is possible 
*hat some uf you may have had relatives 
or friends at that great battle.' as some 
of you had at the celebrated charge at 
Dargai Heights in India. The conduct 
of our troops on that occasion is to-day 
the admiration of the world. Where all 
were so brave, the XX’arwicks and. 
Gnards, the Camerons, Seaforths and 
Lincolns, the infantry and cavalry, it.: 
seems almost invidious to note any in 
particular. But I know you will por
tico. me for referring to two distinguished 
Highland battalions that were conspicu- 

that day, the 1st Seaforths and 
the 1st Camerons. These two battalion» 
are under the command of a brave and 
gallant Scottish officer, Brigad’er General 
Wanchope, formerly of the Black Watch. 
General Archibald Hunter, in command 
of the Egyptian troops, is, an Ayrshire 
man. and fwo of the four briga<2ers in 
command of the Egyptians are also 
Highland officers, viz: Maxwell, former
ly of the Black XVatch. and He--tor Mac
donald, formerly of the Gordon High
landers. According to the number of 
the casualties it would appear that the 
brunt ot the fighting fell upon the Sea- 
forths and Cameron Highlanders, and 
the Egyptian brigade commanded by 
Hector Macdonald, an Aberdonian. Hec
tor Macdonald is a man that the Britii* 
Empire, and Scotchmen in particular, 
may well be proud of. He joined the 
Gordons as a private soldier, and after 
ten years’ service in the ranks was pro
moted to commissioner officer for gal
lantry in the Afghan war.. At the battle 
of. Omdurman it is reported that the der
vishes delivered a furious attack upon

fiOMPTLY SECURED!
____ RICH atllCKLV. Write to-day for* 

free copy of our big Book on Patents. We have 
extensive experience in the Intricate patent 
lawsotSOtor^tnoomtoes. gend^eteKmodel

OM Men sod Kidney Disease.
C. RACINE

NOTICE.
Thirty days after date I Intend to apply 

to th», Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
remove timber and tress off a tract of land, 
situate In Renfrew district, Vancouver Is
land, more particularly described as follows:

• Commencing at a post about 50 chains 
above the Corbett mineral claim, on the 
Gordon river; thence 50 chains riuth; thence 
50 chains west; thence 50 chains north; 
thence 50 chains west ; thence 50 chains 
north; thence 50 chains east to the river; 
thence down the river to the place of com
mencement, comprising one thousand acres, 
ulblre or less.

NO. 110.
Certificate of tije Registration of an 

Extra-Proviqcial Company.

‘‘COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
FROM THE CAPITAL.

i
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—At the

Registered the 16th day of September, 1898.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 

day registered “The Singer. Manufacturing 
Company" as an Extra-Provincial Company 
under ihe “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects here
inafter set forth to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British Co
lumbia extends.

The head office of the company is situ
ate at No. 149, Broadway, City of New 
York, State of New York.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany Is $10,900,000, divided into 100,000 
shares of $100 each.

The head office of the company In this 
province Is situate In the city of Victoria, 
and Charles R. Smith, manager of the 
company, whose address Is Victoria afore
said, 1» the attorney for the company.

The/objeots for which the company has 
been established are:

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.

23rd August, 1898.

NOTICEnow0116 on

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 160 acres of land in Gassiar 
district, described as follows:

Commencing at L. Goodacre’s northeast 
post; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains to T. Tugwcll's northwest post; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north w 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1898.
_______________- JAS. F. FELL_

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that sixty days 

after date I intend to apply to the Coiei 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of land, 
situated in Casslar District, Province or 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post oo 
the shore of AtUn Lake, marked “l- “■ 
Worsnop,” N.E. corner, about one and a 
half miles northly of Atlintoo river: thence 
westerly 26 chains; thence SO chains nortn, 
thence 20 chains easterly : thenoc folio .v ns 
the lake shore in a northly direction bacr 
to point of commencement ; containing u» 
all one hundred and sixty acres (more or

Dated this the twenty-seventh
August, 1898.

and elsewhere.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British. Columbia, 
this sixteenth day of September, one thous
and eight bundled and ninety-eight.

(L.S. S. Y, WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

NOTICE

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. -

day
Î

T. H. WORSN0P-.

NOTICE.DR;
Sixty days after date I intend to appy 

to the Chief- Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase the 
lowing described land, situate at the beau 
of Klt&maat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a post 20 chains 
of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner: 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains 
chains; east 40 chains, to point ot 
menoement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS I.I hf> 
Kttamaat Arm, August 20. 1S98. __

lit£r
CREAM*!

1
1 i,

j tih-n.-e 
utli 40

X-
NOTICE.Paris, Sept. 28.—The Gaulois this 

morning publishes an interview with the 
minister of colonies, M. Trouillet, who 
is quoted as saying it is not true Major 
Marchand had been abandoned. Up- to 
the present, the minister added, the 
French government has only heard thè 
British version of the major’s occupation
of Fashoda and no steps will be taken I have been in the drug business for cure. !« is also pleasant and safe to 
in the matter until the French officers’ twelve years, and during that time, have : take, making an ideal remedy for bowel
reporta are. received. sold nearly all the cough medicines man-1 i-omnlain’e For sale by Lauglev &

The minister further remarks that no ufactnred: and from my personal know-1 Henderson Pros., wholesale agents. Vic-
essential point had been overlooked in ! ledge of such remedies, I say that Cham-1 ton» and \ imeonver
the a voidance of a collision between the berlain’s Cough Remedy gives better sat-1 
French and British trex-ps and that it isfaction thawany other ‘be market. wyou hardly ^«llre tbat^It medM^e. 
was here and not on the Niie that the ^ M.^Terty^Elkton^Ky Î^VeTÆ "b?

agents, Victoria and Vancouver. - j tbelr use. y j
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TO WHOM IT MAt CONCERN:BAKING

POWDtR
NOTICE.

Sixty days afteir date I intend to üPP'Ï 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands si 
Works for permission to purchase 
acres of land in Casslar District, comme 
ing about midway on the Southern !>' ' 
ary of William Field’s land; thence so n 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains: on* 
north 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains.

WANTED- To purchase a short horn point of commencement. ...... ,
bull, from one year to one and a half THOMAS TUGV f-L1‘
old.. Samuel Morrow, Sooke Road.

i

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD. question of Fashoda and other matters 

hinging on rt.won’2 be oott’ei. I Aueust 24th, 1898.»
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Hot Thought T1 
Action Would

as

Montrai, Sept. 3 
interviewed et King 
did not think the mi 
tion will warrant 
treducing a bill pro1 
tory tow,

Toronto, Sept. 30.

SSsL, m u, w;
a nhyority for prohil 
majonty Vkf .over 35] 
in the jPantune P] 
Quebec at the othe] 
about that number a] 
futile to shut our e] 
these, two facts pred 
an altnost irreconcild 
respect to the size d 
eial opinion must □ 
satisfactory. There d 
are difficult to aecou
comparison of such j 
are to hand with the] 
ion elections of 189d 
vote is entitled to ] 
fair test of public J 
like to have seen aj 
the general election,] 
portant question cod 
cision. It seems, ] 
to create the same ej 
est. There are no in 
bring out the vote, aj 
that even the press] 
tent, that it is a d 
conscience rather th 

The Mail and F mu 
of a short editorial 
interesting feature d 
attitude of the provl 
campaign there ng.il 
fruit at the ballot j 
it seems probable t 
country there will bJ 
majority. A good ml 
agined this would rl 
of a law. This is a I 
of a million would 1 
plebiscite was really 
prohibitionists to shl 
and we rather think 
toll them to “shut U 

London, Sept. 30. A 
United Kingdom All 
to-day express the ■ 
the result of the pie 
terday.

TRE ALBER
The Opinion is Eitid 

is That of
Farther enqtUry 

a skull ln the A1 
credit the idea that 
committed, although 
ing the find Is "as gri 
eovery, as previously 
by an Indian near 
the 'canal, the head 
small box with a dr 
a newspaper, said < 
l’oet, dated July 2i 
upon examining his fl 
cned and threw It 
The opinion seems 1 
that the head is th: 
which had been thro 
the natives inter the 
tide washed out.

THE RAILW1
Toronto, Sept. 30.- 

ger .traffic manager 
eifle Railway, and 
pssenger,-agent of t: 
way, have returned 
York; where they we 
ing" of the trunk lint 
which had under ct 
of Important railwi 
deal of curiosity he 
the intentions of tl 
card to local cut i 
restored at .the time 
tal rates, 
matter stands just 
cut rates were put 1 
for action is conside 
in evidence 
it to " be understood 
Grand Trunk showee 
ihto the hands of the 
against the interests < 
west by diverting 
States, so long 
punishment for the 
tained.

Mr. Mci

now as

WO'-

SPAIN’S MA!
Mtuhkd, Sept, 

received here from G 
«rnor of the Vlsayai 
r(porteel, recently pi 
eraor-general of the 
the Philippines, that 
tioa had arrived at 
lion, It ls reported, ti 
al provinces in the 
been Invaded, and e 
the gendarme and 
massacred. The go' 
iioilo, Island of Par

La Corresponden 
tons for tolerating 
insurgents and up 
present -'a ' protest 
sion.

30.

lia.

THE CATHG
Washington, Sept, 

the Catholic church 1 
will be considered t 
°f the archbishops 
which will he. held i 
Rity beginning on Ot 
tendance of the lead: 
tected. The direct] 
will he'd their annus 

is unded 
'rill deal with little | 
affairs of the church; 
questions pending.

A CYCLONÎ
Kingston, Jamah 

Weather bureau ret 
north east of Jai 
broenhlng. Tte wd 
t“lr, but there is an 

north and east
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This is to certify that 
I was sick in bed the most 
of the time for three years 
with kidney disease. I 
took Several boxes of pills 
—different kinds—and a 
great many other kinds of 
patent medicines ; besides 
that I was under treatment 
by four different doctors 
during the time and not 
able to work. I bega 
take Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and since that 
time have been working 
every day, although a man 
nearly 70 years of age. 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills have cured me.

James Simpson, 
Neweombe Mills, Ont.

If the Kidneys are not In a 
perfectly clean and healthy 
condition, the blood becomes

n to

I mpregnated with Impurities, 
and a decay of the Kidneys 
soon takes place. Bright1» 
Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, 
Stone in the Bladder, In
flammation of the Bladder, 
and a long list of Kidney 
diseases become seated, and 
sooner or later In so many 
Instances end fatally. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
cure all Kidney troubles. 
Sold ,by all dealers, price a j 
cents per box.
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